A

Between

·rhe

by the

Nli:'." ZEALAND CCMPANY

And thnt undertaken by the

CAN'rimBUHY PHOVINC L\L GOVEHNMENT •

Uo oonaecutive a.ooount of the lmmigr.u.tion into Mew Zeala.rxl,
fl.net the :policy regulating it h.-...a yet been <lttornptod: and though
tlto aubjact has been trea.ted of in more tha.n a. cursory manner

by

numo rous wri tera who lvJ.Ve de.fl.l t with the eyatama. tic

tl~

Ze~la.nd

ooloninati<in of new

§ and to wlw ue works I am grea.tly

indebted) yet :in regard tc l.-:i.tor yaara t.hu aubjeot ha.a received
It 1 a by no mu:.:tns unimportant or uninteresting

comp~ro

;:ind to

the J:e sul ta they obtained. with tho oe of their

p:rEHl<tc!rnSQ);'S in thi!Jj

p1•iv::tte

undart~king,

vlhother Homo Government or

Com1~any.

Dea.ling

t~olely

';Iii th the

so<>i~u

qmrntion I lrnve oud ttad the economic
~ciontif'ic

and. poli tict..U a.epeota CJf the
~ide

which i-equirea more

·.r:n.ua it lme 'bee11 my taak to eu1•vey the

treatment.

pihinoipul source t-l from which the whi ta 'POpul ·i. ti on of'

l~ew

Zeal.'.l.nd

lui.a htJon dr•miu; to exwiline the p1"'inciple s governing, -:.:.i.r.d. the

tc> deHil c:onaiotontly with one portion 01• 11ew

011dEh1.vour to

oomp:.t.1~e

Zea:tand, in the

tho methoda used by Friv;:i.te Compa.niea, by

Colonial Office and by Frovinoial Governmetit,
wholo

oi~

lH'/O,

C~.mtorhu:cy ~lone

Hew Zeu.hnd h-:'d to be

de~lt

with,

ha.a been considered.

Thus till lSoO the

~ft.er

thJ.t date till

The fourth pluae ..

Immiuration under the control. of the General Government ..
hu.s been o;ai tted.
The abundll.noe ot material. l)oth dooun1entr-1ry and published
daali 118 '*i th the 1840-50 period should have made my task an easy

ona 1mt th.a land troublam which ao ne.J.rly u.fi'eotad the course of
tho immigra.tion of' the period

~re

intrio!;.l,ta a.n.:i difficult to

follo1v without the expendi tura of much time.

Of the· l:.i.ter period

no r.eoor<la <>f tha delrn.tea or the :Papers laid before the provinc ...

ial Council appeJ.r to have bean kept ao the co urae of events
hr;id to be glean!Jd l,lrgely from the column a of the pre as, ... a
la.bourioua l'>rooe ea.
Tho va.lun.bls collection of Uew zea.lr.l.nd litera.ture
C:<.i.ntEirbury j?ublic Library h:..i.s conaiderably 0implj,fio.d

lly

thr~nlca

..:1.ro due to the

St~ff

in the
the work.

of the .Library ::md al eo to the

Jedi ten." of tho Lyttel ton Time a for the :.:i.a13i ut.:lrxrn they have
N1'l<lered me.

I

Ml

grJl.taful also to ma.ny :.J.n

e~\rly

colonist friend

whoao aooounta of peri!lonal experienoea h·'.l.Va been !nvu.luJ.ble in
olea.rj~ ng

a.way obaouri tie a.

C 0

Q.haRter_l.
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CHAPJ:ER l.

Me.n ie a migratory animal.

Hie whole history has been con•

cerned with the tnoreaee of hie numbers and hi a gradual occupation
of the wo.ate EJpcces of the earth.

see how the Acyan people, the

cr,,clle of whose race ia conjectured to lie Bomewhare i.n central
.Aaia • twve moved out t owardn the West oooupying almost the who Le

of Europe and towarda the south through the great Indian Peninsula
and down amot'lg many o! the Southern Ielan:la even to aietant New

zealam •for the oommon origin of the inha.bitante or all tneae

plucea ·ii:. bo1:ne out by phyeical and 11nguisi tic resembluncee and
habits which they

b,.'1.VC

not in common with the other races .. while

recent centurie2 have aeen their people branoh out from the Old
world to plant

it~:cli

firmly in the new.

Throogh every age the aa.me motives htwe noted ln va.cying
degreee to urge men abroad..

Fo1· prin'1i tive man migration vme a

necessity upon which hie ve1•y exiatence. depended;

though love of'

conquest and adventure were no doubt p O\"Wrful faotore in urging

the young and ambitious members of the

tri~e

to

lea~e

their home;

while even the factor of oivil or domestic disaenflion may have
played its part.

},'i.an• at the pastorol stage wae essentially

nomadic 1 ever following his :flocka and b.erda in aeeroh o:f' **fresh
woodo and paetuz·es new 11 •

Thua vm e Europe sparsely peopled;

and

-e· ..
the agricultural stage succeeded to the pastoral showing its first
signs in the south and we at and creeping gradually northwards and
eastwards.
Love of conquest and adventure seem the chief motives urging
the barbarians of ancient history to such new homes as the lack of
. food had been in the earlier instance.

From time to time the

settled agricultural oonmuniti es of the eout h were threatened by
horde a of the etill nomadic barbarians...,

a movement la.et ing well

on into the Mediaeval period until the epread of civilization north-wards and waetwarda rendered their numbers insignificant,

In

character ae well as in motive a change ie visible between the
migration of this and the earlier period ••
was replaced by a systematic proce d'.u:r·e
1

1

,

Spontaneous going forth

if Machiavelli may be

believed ,and there seems no reason to deny his statements with
Gibbon, aa they are supported by passages from Caesar and Tacitus.
Thie, according to Machiavelli was the eyetem among the Germane:
where a district was over populated the tribe would be divided into

three parts each of which would contain the same proportion of old
and young, of rich and poor and then one part would be chosen by

lot to depart.

Whether their system was as highly developed as

this or not, they at least made some provision for migrations in being careful not to encourage agriculture, a pursuit that tended to
make them unwarlike;

and not to allow them to occupy the same patch

of land for longer than a year in case they should become settled
and unwilling to move on.
Little connection !a apparent between the barbaric migrations
and those of' the modern period.

In the colonization of the Greek

... g ...

atatea and ot Home ia to be seen the true fore ... runner of the moclern

movement with

~egnrd

to its regulated and syatematio nature arid

the aroall proportion of emigrants to the main body of the populatq
ion contraeting with the seething masses of Gaufla and TeutonQ and
Gothe who from time to time were eet in motion,

Yet in motive,

though Imperial pride wne a strong factor in urging the u9quioition
ot' territory with both the Roman nnd modern governments, it

W8a

etill l.Drgely love of adventure .. a.nd the aen1·ch for fuod with the

factor of civil and religious dicaeneion now looming more important

tmt impelled the emigrant of modern times to set forth.
Rm1lan colonization which in more reapeota than Greek• waa
akin to the mo darn movement, vma on the pa.rt of the a ta te a mes.ne

of securing the outlying parte of the widening empire and at the
aam.e time of appeasing the vulgar mob or disobnrged soldiers
cl~mourins

century

for lnnd.

B.c.

So we :find T !ber iue Gracchus in the second

giving urgUmente in favour of the foundation of coloniee

aomewhat resembling thoae given.by Sir Humphrey Gilbert in the
ai~teent

h century A.D.

With t bis man oume the opening of .Engliah

colonizing history leas tbs.n a century after the discovery of the
new land which began a new era in

:~.he

hietocy of migration.

Spaniah and Portugeae emigration which preceecled Jl:nglieh, and

French and Dutch whioh begon about the came time were all influenced
by the eame motivee:

the emigrants theneelvea were largely

adventurers led on by the hope of rich di5coveriee or strange
encounters.

Gilbert claims advantages !'or the home land - the

importance that a nation would gain by the incrence ot' her clom.iniom:q

he advocated peopling colonieD·with vagabonds• beggaro and oriminole

he considered that emigration would be a cure for the over ..
population of England which at that time, owing to faulty economic

conditions seemed a pressing evil.

Such was the opinion, generally,

held in that age, with one exception.

Bacon in hie widdom raises

a prophetic head above hie contemporaries and treate of colonies
and those p.eopling them aa having some regard due to them.

"It

ie a shameful thing to take the sown of the people and wicked
condemned men to be the people with whom you plant".

How like the

sentiment of an exponent of a new colonial theory two centuries
later who protested against the shameful "shovelling out of paupers".

:But unlike the \\9.kefield school of whom Charles BUller was one,
Bacon did not agree with the immigration of wonen into a new land
until the colony had grown strong.

No sooner were the first colonies established tl'Bn a new
characteristically modern factor .. sprang into prominence.

The

desire for political and religious freedom now began to account for
aa many izmnigrante to the New world as the love of adventure and the

prospect of gain by trade, planting or the diacovery of
metals.

pre~ious

S.:!.r Humphrey Gilbert mentioned CJlonies us a refuge for

Roman Catholics but he was chiefly thinking of r.ttling the home land
of rnal

content a t

ran

of making these content.

About the Restoration there was
general opinion regarding emigration.

&

fresh development in the
It was considered diaadvant-

ageous to national well being on the grounds that it diminished
the .population of Grea·t Britain already inau:fficient from a military
point of view.
During the ensuing period called by Egerton "the .Period of

.. J.l ...

Trade Ascendancytt emigration was without organization e:x:oept in
a fevi isolated cases, that of Georgia tor inetanoe where a scheme

wa.e launched for peopling that place with the aesiatance of the
etate.

1.Ublic interest in colonies practically censed and the

demand tor labour there wae supplied by negro slavery and transported convicts assigned as servants to the planters.
The loss of' the .American colonies is a land ma.rk in.the history
of opinion regarding Colonization.

In the fi rat place it was due

to thie,that England, now deprived of a dumping ground for her

convicts, firet turned her eyes towards Australia to relieve her over
flowing gaols.

In the second place the immediate result was a

feeling of hostility towards any scheme for colonization and an
almoet complete ceeaation of emigration$

This tendency was natur-

a1:zy strengthened by the long period of war

t~at

followed.

After 1815 in spite of the discredit that still attached to schemes
for colonization, distreos at home, the unmediate result of flooding the labour :market with discharged soldiers aentasmall stream of

the most venturesome or the most desperate to seek happier homes
across the seas, and we find t be Government even promoting this as

JJ:n the case of cape Colony where a sum of £50,·000 was devoted to
assisting emigrants and

eect~ling

them on land about 182-0.

From the thirties on, two schools of opinion withrega.rd to
the colonies persisted, each tending to the same conclusions though
from different motives.

The

~kefield

school consulted the

interests of the colony and intending colonist;

the radical party

maintained that colonies were a burden, • that their dropPing away
would be no loas;

so ae each party considered that the granting of

-12....

almoat entire freedom was the means to their own end• the
systematic colonizers were able to take advantage of party

antagoniem and win

Government consent for some of their

experiments.
The old motives prompting colonization still prevail:

It

wae with a thirst for adventure, and a greed for gold that man
rushed out to California, Australia, South Africa and New
Zea.land in grea'ta'numbera t

to America.

But

mn

ever the Spapiarda had rushed out

now for the first time 4.o

con~it1.erable

leave their -home land on account of oppreaaive

econo~c

numbers
conditions.

Gilbert and others had talked of colonies a.a a possible escape
fr an such but there wae no opportunity t no means devised whereby

the poorer classes could readily emigrate.

While, again,

political unrest e.cc'ounte to a large extent for the great e.:r.:odue
from Germany, Irelam, Italy s.nd the sla.VJ cfountriee.
With regard to England, Wakefield discusses the :f'acto:rs
urging men to seek new homes.

There was, he statee, a surplus

of labour, e.nd of capital in the Old Country;

classes, -

soth~t

a crowding of all

the sone of farmers, professional men or

labourers wouad all find difficulty in maintaining the social
position to which they were born.

Hence arises his acheme for

peopling new le.nds not with one class but with the just proportion
of class to class maintained;

while he arrives also at the

conclusion t bat the successful colony will be peopled with the
young and vigorous, keeping the numb era of men and v1omen equal,
for it is the young who are ambitious to provide tor their families
better conditions tmn they themselves had.

According to him all

parties are benefited;
labow.~.and

the Yother country dispoeea of her surplua

capital (and curiously enough, he omits the factor so

important with ev.rlier oolonizera • that of increa.aed preatige by
the acquisition of wider dominions);

the new land gains the labour

cind capital ahe needs to develop her reaourcea and the emrn!gront
hims elf' betters his eooiAl posit ion.

It is held at present that the atlvantagea

etate frou emigration nre almost negligible.

gr~ined

by tho parent

tn tiroea of sore
certain~

diotrees due to over-orowditlB tho out-going of large numbers
ly

ncr~a

aa a temporary relief but that ie a.11.

Adva.nt!~gea

to the

new country depend upon the stage of development it bus re:aohed;

its population ie increased with tho moat energetic men and women
at the most productive age;

ond

5UPP.1Y of latour ia increased.

If t be immigrant has been carefully selected with due at tent ion p:)id
to hiv charo.cter, health and ability, and 1!' there is

11

demand for

the purticulci,r kind of lnbot.u:· he can eupply, then immigration will

be advantageous to the new country.
\~ti.kef'ield

ndvocu.tea the assisted imm.igrati on of

l~bourers,

f'undo t'or thie PJ.l'pose to be raieod by the aale of ltmda,.

T.h~1

·the
t is

to nay, the land O\'.ner who is especially to gain by a plentiful
supply of latour indirectly payo for their passage,.

BUt he ia

careful to notice thnt long before the supply of waste le.nd in a new
country hna Pfu1sed frClfl. Government control.Jimm!gration :trom without
v:ill be unneoeasary and even harmful.

It seems Just to draw the oonoluaion that when a country
no longer actually hnn11ered by the fcrmese of ito numbers it
depend upon its own

Y~"i

io

c~m

tural inoreaee :for a ste1:1dy growth of populat•

ion :;:·ecuperi;.tod by the unrestricted entry (except of the dioensec1,
orimin~l Ol.

1

otherwiae undesiruble) or tboee who are

enough to mke their way to a new lnnd unu:tdec.L,

en·~erprizing

It :Le t haretore a

mi eta.ken policy to spend large euma on inmig:rati on;

and seeing ttw.t

it hoe no permanent reaul ta on the la.nd :t:r om which the imroigrante are

t hero ie no quest ion of the Home Governmen i:. taking these expenses
upon itself.

In truth it ie evident that those are to benefit by

the change, n:imely t be im.rrJgranta t heinuel veR 9 who hoping to improve

their conditlons lrove theix·

ho~ee

ought to bear the expenses.

Jf.re.

~

Knowles points out that a grea.t deal of the present wide
..____,.sp1·ead mania
for miGrntion is du.e to the action of Shipping Companiea v7h1ch mnke
huge protits out of the t.1'i:mspor·tation and co do ruuc~\o advertise
the merits of various o,1ersea.a lRrHia.

In one respect stnta aided

im:nicration will surely never be out of place.
a smtill

ac~le

The in tr oduc t ion on

of immigrants o:f' all tradea and profeaaiona especially

chosen for thei.r high akill end ability aervea tn keep up u high

at ands.rd, to prevent stagnation and J.ntroduco new idea a.

CHAP'!'ER
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1840
$

(..:Earticularly the aouroeo of Popu,
ltttl on).

When P..bel
Ze~land

-vme

r1\~~1eme.n

epproached t heee io ho re a in 1642 Nevi

inhi~bited b~i

tho Maori ...

snvogea~

who rJurdercd a

bont lond of his men pulling for the shore ..
J.t ia held ttm t this

r~1ce.

n :people ot: Aryan st ook migra tad

f'rom a sunnier ond more fer·t!le lalnnd. home 13amer:hero about the
eJ.eht h century .\ .D.

Here they diapluoed the prir:li tivc nntive

r<l«Je, probobly the Mnri.ol•i whose L•st ata.nrl vmEJ the Chnthnm Island

and whot:ie

number~,

D1ropenne

~re

ot no time large v:i thin the blow ledge of

now reduced to one.

lirom the oi ooovery of .New Zee.land by

·re~man

in 1642 to i ta

re-discovery by CHptain Jnm.es Cook in 1769 there are no reoorcla Euld
no hint in Maori traditions of its having bean vie.i.ted but there

ie every proballi li ty t ha. t i ta :poai ti on \W.a knovm to Po rtu_geee and

tutoh navigatora, so venturesome were the £Wilora of these lands;
and vme

com~idered

to be part of the grent southo:rn Cont.inent called

by 'P.nsman the Btaa.tenlr:md.

After Cook other t:i.Xplorero v:teited New

Zealnr1d but it vma not till° mH1rly the end of the ccmtu.:cy that

white men f!rat eought ahelt.er on our ehorca.

~hnloro

and sealers

Yff?re the for.eru.nnera of all c lo a see of eett.lera who l nter found
the! r vre.y here.

They put in to obtain food ouppl.i ea by trading

wit.h 'f:,he na.t.ivea nnct left parties rrnho:re to

eng~.'ge

in br'y \•1ho.l!ng.

As early a.a 1791 there was a Whaler in New Zealand waters,
then owing to a restriction, forbidiing whaling in certain seae
including those washing New Zealand t no more appeared till 1799

when this veatriction was removed.

The appearance of the "Albion"

in thie year mc:>.rked the beginning o:f.' the regular v1haling trade.
The first sealer called in at Dusky Bay in 1792;
11

~itannia 11

under the command of Raven who left the second mate

Leith on ahoi-e ir1 charge of a se1:1ling gang;
first

vea~el

this was the

these men built the

riade of 1\uatralaaia.n timl)er during their sojourn there.

And liJ'ew Zealand offered yet a third commodity :for trade in

first years of contact with the world.

t~hoae

Voyages for t imbe1· began

in 1?94 and as a branch of 'this trade flax get! .ering played a znost
1

important part:.•

Generally whaling gangs when left on ehore for

the v1hole year wouibd employ t hemsel.ves in this

season.

tr~.de

o.u:ring the off

Sealing as a profita.ble tri;,de soon ceased but the ·whaling

and timber tr<.:idc continued to grow and gra.dually along the coasts

tiny settlements f orr.ood.
earliest

set·~lementa

In the South Island eepeoially, ·the

were conneo·!ied E1lmost enc.irely with wrmling.

For it wae bay whaling that wa.s here ao lt:1.rge.ly and pro:fi h·bly

engaged in;

ao owners of v1halin1;; vessels would set up stations on

sho1·e, often puroh9.sing le.r.ge tracts of lend

f1·oi11

the natives;

a

atore would be set up, gardens planted a.nd the men would take native
wives, muo h were the ei:rl;;abJ.ishments of Weller at otago Harbour
:founded 1832•

of Jones who by J.839 had seven stations around the

..Otngo coast and employed 280 men;

of Hempleman at Piraki 183?.

In Cook' a Straits too there were several

stations~

Te Awai ti for

instance having a population, entirely .European of 100 about 1838 •
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Aa early as 1827 whalers had stationed thnmaalvN1

Cloudy Bny l'.tld

Q,ueen Charlotte sound and ea the c oaat.e of Conk Strait liecnme more
frequented by

w~lera

settlements grew up, eome lasting only a f;let-.1eon,

some at ill flourishing, huts, etore and grog shop n 11 complete when

New Zealand passed under British suzerninty.
The North Isl.am did not attrr::ot a :reaident population of thie
claee •

Vaaaela engaged in open eea whnline; cc.lled in for stores

trafficking wit ht he Maori but permanent settlements

not formed•

i'.'€1\9

It \1ae thus that the Th'Y of Ialands becnme n well kncmri tr{\ding centre
before any white~; had eettled be~e •
of

~ropeana

Yet very eci:t<ly ment ic·n ia made

found in the North Island but. the

fev;n~of:

of their

numbers rookee them of little account though the1.r lives for.in !Jhe
material :for the moat romantic stories of old Uew Zealand.
found their way he:re in various ways;
from trading veeaels;

eome were

aallon~,

T heae Mtt'
c.lesex·tei•e

come were c onvicte escoped fr::m. the; penal

settlement a in new South Wt:ilea • ... some came 2s ntoW!').Wf:lyo, eome c.s:caping in a band came in veuaela they md eeizt)cl

~

·ihio l'J.lppen.ed first

in 1800, the Venus being the veai:iel thus pi-re.ticnlls seiacd and thia
vet:lSel brought the !!rat white womF.>n knorm to have landed in Uew
Zealand.

"Immigronts" of thia cla,ss had V.P.rious fe:cea,

out a miserable existence j,n the bush in

contln11~1

am~le

dragged

d1·eAd of. falling

victim to the nativea whose oanniboltara neve:rtheleas vx a over estimated;
1

often thoae who tell in with the

Maori~

adoptAcl th0ir mode o! living,

becoming one of the tribe, henc:te the Jnkeha Maoris ".:'Jh.o;. ere euoh

Piotureaque t gurea and t hoUgh ooca,ai onalzy there v. ere .i. natnncea of a
EUropenna finding favour with a tribe and becoming' :tto chief, iu the

cnse of eaoaped vonvicta at looat the rtttivee understood their c.:ondition

-1s· . .
Some o:r them found it

and despiaed them.

proi'it~ble

to run grog

shopa at the porte ot.' call fo.t· trJ3.(lers and leter when the southern
whaling station::: were ()Stnblished th.ey found employment suited to
them in thia rough adventurous lite.

The next element contributing to the population o! new Zealand
when it wsa oedod to the Britiah Crown in 1840 wae cor11poaed of the

Miaaionartea.

To contribute to the settling of New Zealand wae the

very f::irtheet from their desirea, their chief aim being the preacrvat•
ion of the native

l'3 ce.

The at.tent ion of' the Misaionar.ie:a wae directed to

~Tew

Zealand

at the very firat meeting of thei J.s<>ooon Uiaaionary society, when ic
wes cueeEH4tacl na a. poosible plrce for. a ate.tion;

thie W<Hl in 1795

Again J:n lSoO New Zealo n1 v:ne one of the places in v1hich the Directora
endef.lV()tJ.l'l'.,~d

to pe:rouade nove!··nor King to eatablieh a miaeion • but

wit bout ef'feot.

In 1801 a. !>arty of miaaionr.triea on their wa.y t..:

T8hiti actually upcnt a few weeke at Tmmes in the North Island.

Mt>

f.'ffect unl etep • however• wu a ta.ken t owaroa the establishment of' n
mission station until Sanuel Marsden vioited Englond to make a.i•rangements for thifJ object w:l.th the Church Missionary society in 18({/.
Hit~

he

intere£:it,
h~x'l

ha.d been roused by the high standard of intelligence

observed in Maoris visiting Sydney and he waa stirred with

the lone;fmg to Christianize t hie fine race at men.

He returned to

New South 'l\b.les with authority to establish e. station in lletv Zetiland 11
tbe I3riy of !aJ.e,nda being th0 apot decided upon owing to the presence
th~re

not

of lawleos men ... eome f'ew, aettlere; but mostly sojourners .. who

~ly

:tll treated

Aimple nn t:f.VAl.l.

bl- t exercise.d a degracling influence

Up Jn

the

As helpers in M.a work Martiden vrne accompnniecl by a
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ship builder and a flax dresser

Hall and King and their fe.mili es;

and was followed later by a school-master, Kendall and hie family.
Fear of the natives who were in an unetttled state about this time,
and the reluctance of the Governor to transfer the control of crews

to this body whereas he desired to regulate their conduct from
Sydney, delayed the departure of Marsden and hie tiny band till 1814
when permission wae :finally granted.

The three missionaries were

settled at Rangihoua with instructions to teach the natives the
arts of civilized life and spread the teachings of the Qospele.
~nfant

Thie

settlement Marsden visited as often ae his duties in New South

Wales and the permission of unsympathetic Governors allowed until
his death in 183?.

By

degrees the station increased in numbers;

in 1818 the first resident clergyman arJ:ived, the Bev. Butler;

in

1823 another•the Rev. Henry Williams took up his stand on the side of

the .Bay of I elands oppoei te Kororarika and by 1826 there were 59 personE
connected with the mission of whom 10 were women and 36 children.

The

Il1en followed various occupations and trades such as We8Ving, shoe·

making, farming, carpentering which they taught the Maoris.

In 1822

Sanuel Lee established a Wesleyan Mission Station at Whangaroa, by

183? this had disappeared, the work being left in the hands of native
teachers.

.But at the time the Treaty of Wli tangi was signed mis eion-

ar ies were settled at Hokianga, Kaipara and all along the coast in

the vicinity of the .Bay of Islands, se well aeon the firth of the
·Tbame·a.
New Zea.land had thus begun to be irregular_ly settled by 1840 but
meanwhile various attempts to found qolonies systematically had been
made without sue ces.s.

These efforts, the true precursors of the
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euoceaaful "!And

Comp~ny"

of 1839 are therefore worttv of notice.

From the time of Cook :nayigatore, touching at theae islands hac
frequently o oneidex·od the feaeib111ty of colonizing them.

The

mpiniona of some of these were collected and eet down in a emall
book

publ~ehed

their plans •

by the New Zealand Aeeooiation to give publicity to

Captain Cook•a view vme ttnt the Thomea oi.. Bey of

Islands would be moat suitable for planting a colony on account of
the abundance o:f timber :for sh!p•building.

Another in 1807 re:fera

to the poeeibility of uaing nzitivee to overcome the acarcity of
labour diffioUlty in 1817 the poeaibility of opening up trade with

South America in timber and flax is mentioned.

Some testify to the

reliability of the natives and the use they would be in providing
lob our for the young colony

desire of' the nativeo for

1:1nd

Major Cruise in 1824 refers to the

1~'Uropean

cettlera..

caee is true among very mo.ny tribee at leoat.

That thie was the

Tho tribes along

the Vnikat o when white aettlers \•,ere scarce and in •ra.ranaki where
there were none were j ealoua of th oee Nort horn tribe a where
:ruropeana had eettled moat plentifully;

they deflired the advantages

of trade trua gained and the eaae with which
food am clothing were thua acquired..

.h'u.rop~n

commoditie·a.

The welcome, sometimes. of

a rathe.r terrii'ying description to unaccuctomed eyea, which they
extended to bande of settlers, ae at .Port Nioholaon, on the arrival

of the Comp:any•a E.migrante;

and the eagel'?leae with wh!oh they

diapoeed of their ls.nd, for mere triflea, for the aoke of having
i\lropeana in their midst testify to their general a.ttitu(e towo.rde

the new camera.

ll8riin, the poeaibility of mineral wealth and the

:fertility of the soil, the mildness of

tm

climate were all urged

by mariners ae reasons for eetabliebing an Englia b Colony here.

In l1'nglarxit toot from its very diooovery almost, men of importance
turned their eyee towards tbio group of iale.nde on the other aide of

the world"

Benjamin Franklin in 1771 brought up a scheme for settle..

ment but the only fruit this bore wae the later voyagee of Cook who waa
thus encouraged by the attention pnid to hie work.

Then during an

interval of twenty yeara t.he existence of New Zealnn:l wae almoet for•

Dut the

gotten; except by ocoaeionnl explorers in the Southern Seas.

ple.oing of a pennl colony in Mew Sou.th Wnlee brought her in closer

contact with the peopled world nnd ao during the next twenty yoore her

coasts were :frequented more and more by vessels
the timber ;

e~a.ged

in whaling and

and EJt length ieola ted caaea of J.:.uropeane having lived

upon her uhores are :found recorded in the loge of shipe and al ready

before the end of thic period mieeionary interest in her aovage
inhabitants vme avmkened.

:But before this interest developed into

practical ree;ults men of the commercial world hnd fixed their eyes upon
Hew zealai cl ae a field for exploitation.

In 1810 a. gi·oup of Sy"1ney

mercmn ta among vi horn were Simeon Lord, Francis Williama and And1·ew
Thompson propoaed a scheme whio h was approved by Mocquarie the Govern or,

to found a eettlement in New Zealand to collect flo3.

Accordingly ten

men were aent rut under contract to rem'1.1n for thr·ee yei:ira.

The time

they hnd ·choaen to make the experiment waa unfortunate, - the whole
country w-aa in a turmoil!• the natives were diea!'feoted t omrda the

whites (it wna shortly before this that the ill famed maaancre of tho
c1·ew o!' the »Boyd" had ta.ken plaoe), and diatrcicted by w1.n·s among them-

selvee, eo after a. bx·ief sojourn the :flax gatherers· aet sail for :fcrirer
fielde. (moot o:t: them returned to li'nglflnd) •

A second at tempt of' the

-2a..

same nature was made in 1816, connected too with the name of
Simeon Lord ..

The New s·outh Wales New Zeal.cind Company wae formed

and twenty five men advertised for to gather flax, were aent by
two veeeela the ''Brothers", the

0

Triol'*, but aa the cro·wn refused

to eanotion tbia undertaking the men returned.

It aeemed thr-1t

New zealarxl wna not to be a field for ayetematio exploitotion.

·rhen after 1815 when llX!rope wna age in at peace but faced with
grievous economic problema resulting from the long pert od of ware
nt.9ny aaw in the :founding of' colonies the solution to these problema,

eo New Zealand among other places waa brought once more before the
eyes o:f Englishmen, this tirne ae a poaeible home :for her tltarving

eurplue popUla ti on.

Mt~ny

were the acherooe prepared with this end

in view, and ruthleaaly rejected by those in power, na wos Sugden• a
in 1821 by Ba.thurat, a.nd ..Nicoll• D in 1823 11 and hia wna

{:ln

interest-

ing proposal, doomed to failure f'rorn the outaet on accrunt of the

olaas of men with whom he intended to colonize.

Hie colony waa

to be military in form supporting itL·elf by exporting raw produce,

he considered disbanded soldiers and eailora as the beat type of
eettlE;ra.

It aeema true, however, aa pointed out by E •.Q. Wake ...

:field and ehown by experience that the mo et successful c oloniats

are young men and women with a long working life before them, and
ambitions to prepare for their familiee a foirer lot tmn the Mother

Country held out.

A colony of n military character auc h ae thia

would have been dire in ite effeote upon the natives at least.
Another fruitleae attempt at colonization wae that of the Baron de

Thierry who eeema to have entertained some hopes of acquiring
personal power :for himael:t' in new Zealand.

Thia ic.:ea was given

birth to at interviews he obtained with the chiefa Hongi and
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Waikato while in England.

Kendall, the school master at the Mission

f:lta.tion at Rangihoua acted as his a.gent
20 0 acres at Hokianga.

t

pure ha.sing for

~o

axes

:But as the Baron failed to form a Company

in London no more was heard of the scheme·till later.,

Eventually

he came to New Zealand to claim his land but by this time a British
Resident was stationed at the Bay of Islands and hie claims were

treated with c·ontempt, though for a while there was some fear that
the French Government might support him and this idea was strengthen ..
ed by the fe. ct that a French warship the11 Aatrolabe"was suspiciously
tarrying in New Zealand waters, and in fact made a survey of pa.rt
of the coast.
The appointment of James :Busby, ae British Resident at the Bay
of Ialanda in 1833 marked a new stage in the settlement of New
Zelland.

Many people now felt assured tha.t the assumption of a

protectorate v1ae preliminary to actual possession and individuals

began to co.me in, introducing st ook and beginning agri cultural fanning.

Of these the fil."st recorded is John Bell, a Sydney farmer

W':o sailed for Mana. Island (in Cook Strait) with ten head of

cattle and 1-02 sheep.

Some time later, he is referred to as grow-

ing tobacco and supplying ships withwood and water, fresh meat, and
vegetables.

Australian speculators began ·to flock in;

of the Jand shark had begun.

the period

Great areas of country were bought up

1or trifling gifts and in most caaea left idle• held simply to sell

v1hen the value a increased.

However many of these ea lee were

declared invalid when eoverignty actually waa proclaimed.

Two

important Ee qui ei ti ona o:f' t hie period were those of Captain Rhodes in
B1-mke .Peninsula. when the fir st cattle station in Canterbury wa e

established in 1839;

and of Jones (who already had several whaling

stations) in Otago;

in March 1840 (that is before the .Proclamation

of Soverignty over the South I eland) he landed immigrants near

Waikouaiti to form an agricultural settlement.
:Before proceeding to an account of the first euccess:f'ul scheme

to land immigrants in New Zealand in the form of a chartered Compe.ny,
there is yet one other attempt to notice.

In 1833 when whaling in

Cloudy Bay was attended with such great success interest waa aroused

in Australia, in Hobart Town especially in this corner of New Zealand
and a settlement to be formed on a communistic basis was planned, but
the enthusiasm died away and no more wa e heard of the plar1 and Cloudy

Bay continued with its old irregular ungoverned life.
By the 10th June 184·0 British eoverignty had been proclaimed over

the whole of New Zealand.

The white population at this date has been

estimated at numbers varying from

l,ooo to 2 ,ooo pereone who had

found their way here for one.of three reasons;

the large class

engaging in trade may be connected with those seeking adventure, and

thoee shunning the regions of civilized men, keeping beyon(d the reach
of ·the arm of the law, for rnoet of this class runaway sailors and
escaped convicts ultimately joined the whaling gangs or made their
way

·to a port where trade re called for

stores~

then the re wa e the

class connected with the mission stations who came from philanthropic
motives. though there are instanoee of worldly missionaries who joined
in the race for property and who sold to the na tivea. the coveted povwder

and muskets;

and these were the declared foes of all intruders for no

natter what purpose they came:
the

!~West

and the third was the farming class,

in numbers but the direct fore-runners of the immigrants

who :from 1840 were to pour steadily into the country a.nd before
whom the first two elements were aoon to diaappe2r.

CHAPTER

3.

ORIGIN AND F-OIDJl'.AT ION OF NEW ZEALAND
COMPANY

It was eventually owing to the efforts of a small body

of eminent men in En.gland that New Zealand came to be syate.m.atically
colonized and actually a part of the British Empire..

determination to preserve this jewel of the Southern
Brita.in they fought against overwhelming odda;

In their
S~JS

for

a Government and

in :i;:e,rtioular a Coloninl Office at firat rather sluggish and unin•

tereated th311 ec·tively hostile but later showing active hostility
in everyetep;

and a public devoid of all interest in colonizing.

The loaa of the American Colonies seemed to our Statesmen to point;
clearly to the fact that colonies VJerelike fruit and would when
ripe drop off from the parent 'tree.
f oct t

~

Thia impression added to the

t the word colony was connected in rn.en' ~ mind a Vii th negro

slavery and tranf?porta.ti on of convic.ts contributed to the want

·or

sympathy for any colonizing movements, with the general public.
And certainly the New Zealand of the thirtiee presented an uninviting
prospect to the orderly law ... abicling English citizen, for the tales

current in· EnglBnd repreeen-ted it aa being more lawless, i ta natives
aa being mbre savage even tmn the truth warrt111ted,

The year 1831

mEly aui tab Ty be ·ta.ken a.a the date marking the reawakening of a.n

interest in colonial matters for in that year a principle of the

recently formed Colonizing Society, namely the sa.l e of

\\'El ate

lands,

wae made the subject of an Imperial Decree.

Bu. t in reall·ty t bis

interest had gradually been awakened for some time &nd with respect
to lfew Zea.land had manifested itself in the formation of a company

and the a t~i;empt to found a 13ett lement in l82i5.

And this it seems

waa the origin of the ultimate New Zealand Company.

Aa the result of Nicoll' :o proposal to found a mili ta.ry o olony
(mentioned above) the attention of eeveral public men, among
whom L?mbton, later Earl of Durham, is best known- was attracted to
:New Zealand;

the Tb.n:nea;

company vra.s formed;

El

lr::nd purchased at Hokianga and

cl rqyal Charter promised by Ruskisson {then P.resident

of the BoBrd of Trade) if the preliminary expedition should proVJe

but u.nluckily the war dance of the natives performed

auccei::.,aful;

in honour of the :;,e"ttlere 'arriva1 put the1a to f!.ight ter1·or ...
1,

stricken and thus tha .first effort of the new Zealand Company in
"

spite of its propitions beginn1ng, unopposed by the Imperial Government left no mark except a few sea ttered set lilers who undeterred
by

irnvage g:r.imacea remained: to eke out a precarious 11 ving tilling

the v!:r.gin

~oil

..

This, then, wue the sole effort to produce a systematic colony
having a a its chief view the happinesa of the settlers wbo were to
i~eproduoe

English aociety in a new land. ..

The other projected

settlements of this period were all on a trade or military basis
flC8rcely designed to at·c:r.a.ct nc;ttlers of every rank to make pe:rmanent
homes

there.

:not only because of the similarity of aim between th.e Aasociat.ion of 1825 and the Cornp<my of 1939 :ls it that the :former ha.a been

le:ft to serve

Ufl

introduction to ·the latte· but the samo great

... 2·s.
nar.ooe

~.re

truth

b~

~

connected with the two oohemee and the later one

said to

h~ve

in

grown out of the earlier, whose lia.bilit iea

in fact it nasumed reaponeibility for and whose 11:1nda tt olnimed.
In the 1ute:nral 'between the fa1lu:re of the. first attempt in

1825 and the ina.t.lgura.tion
had been ta.ken t owa.r.da
~nd

generul

{)f

the second in 1837 a great step forward

rousing popular intereet in colonizing in

to a Jess extent in New Zeoland in particular.

About

1830 J!;dward Gibbon We.lc$field had discovered hia remarkable inaight
into O?loniol di:f'!ioulties nnd had formed

hit~

theory :regarding the

sfl.le o:f wnt1to lande which hitherto had been profusely a.nd profitleaaly
g:ra.nt0d

o\"IEl.Y ...

the root of tbe \·1hole evil..

New Zealand bad s.o :far

utt.rnctod nttention in :F.:J?glnn:! that in 1832 the conduct of lav1leae

Bri.tlsh

£Ubject~

ren.derecl it neoesaaryto appoint a British Reaioent;

but he• Jo.mes Busby, o.ppropriat ely deecribed a.a the Man of War without
Gune, -vmr.

ineffective in hi a p<n'i'er thst the deplorable atate of'

fW

things o.gain on1led for at.tenti on;

eo in 1836 while tbe

ques~ion

of

Aboriginaa wna before n com.mi ttee of the House of Commons a glool'l\Y

picture· nf t"1e 1fu.ori under t.hn influence of vice and crime

under Yeview.

In the aame

ye~r

Wei.a

brought

at a Committee of the House ot Commona

on the Dj,apoaal of wnste L:'),nda ,New Zealand ·Was cited too a.a being

fr>.vourahle :fo:r nm.king the experiment aocordir,g to the new prin1;iplea.

In the

n'i'?Xt

year

~

sooiety

WflS

formed witb

too

double object of

colonizil'lP.; New Zealand eyatematically and of plncing her under Britieh
e ove reignty.
Thece princ,.ple s • whic b Wakefieloo fertile 'brain bad noticed,
and vJhich '';ere adopted in their entirt;lty by the New Zealand

A~saociEition

of 1837 were to the affect that all colonial land was veeted in the

crown;

it should be eoldt

n~t

granted away ae of old, at a

tteu:Cfio1ent i1rico 0 to deter the labouring cln.ss from being able to
p.tromae lam for themaelVEH.s imma<liutely on their ar.riva.1 11 nnd yot

·to ermble them t

0

noquire holdings of the1 r own after a reasonable

period of labouring for hi re.

much

oompl~ined

Thus Wakefield eould e,void the

of colonial evil- scarcity of labour.

To

maint~in

the correct proportion between proprietary nnd labouring population

a fiXed proportion of' the revenue accruins from the aule of londs
w~ia

to be c.:e·voted to defraying the ooet of uonveying emigrants of

the lnboul"ing

olc~e.e

to the colony.

Apart from these !un<Wmental

pl'inciplee upon wh.ioh their c olcnizing efforts in New Zealand were

to be based the Association reoogniaed the neceesi ty of taking all

p:rect1uticms for securing the beet types o:f settlers fran o. r110ral
and a nenltb poir.tt of view. aril alao of mnldng adeqoo te arrange....
.ruanta t:o:r tho reception o:f the Immigrants.-

Much had been lenrnt

b.Y- tho firat unauocesai'ul a:µplioation of the

~:~kefield

System of

Colonization ... irl South Auetre.lia ... much etill remeined to be

loornt~

Yet 1t_w.i:Hl rather the many rebuff ti suffered at the bonds ·of
antagonist !o and unayrnrn.:i t hetio bodies t tan mis-managed or 111...
oono eivecl desiGns on the }.Xlrt of the Aasooin t ion that gave the

Colony eventUD.J. ly established so different n chB ra ct er frO?n t mt
originally pictured.

~''.hen

the Aasocintion first applied i'or the

sanction M the l!-:Xeoutive to t.heir scheme both Lord .llelbou.1·ne.and ~:Earl
Grey the leaders of the Whig Party appeared to favour them - Earl.

Grey, who ae r.i0rd Howick h.ad previouuly shown sreat interest in
colonial a:t.·:re.irs, pr·obo.bly through deep aeoted sympatqy with the
unde:rtaking;

I.Jord Melbourne

doub·~leso

through indi :Iferll)noe to a

eubjeot ao unworthy of hia attention.
b'llooeaa h:1ving·a.ttended their offor·ts so :t'ar it was deemed
a.Civisable in the next plo.ce to take atepe towards the establiah--

ment of :friendly conmiuttication with the Churoh Miaaionary society
who alone could be considered as having introduced settlers into
'

Mew Zealand on an orgrrnieed baaiE,
r1

ho~ri;ile

This body e.esumed immediately,

uttitu.de e.nd no·t content with .mere puseive refuloo.l to

co•opo:ca.te. they

a~t

fl.bout extiting oppouitiou tc:.o ·the eobeme in ull

In indigllation they launched p:r·citefl'i,;a o.gnina.t. these
pr· of~ to soillkitlg e;oJ.onizera who vere bent tm aten:ting from the

unaut·')pocting nt;;.tivea thelr invaluable
tri:fl OfJ •

1n pamphlets, by

ge11e ev idonoe of' tho

me~ma

i~uinouB

U:~oos

for beadri und worthleea

of a flow o:t nbuf;ive rhetoric lihey

influence that

set tle:ta had hJ.ld. on mi-ti ve :rvcea ..

<.1 or.rtnc

c

vli:th

\"I

hi to

Beech.tWlt in a pnmphlct on Colon ...

ization vme careful to point out that the eetlilere themselves were in
irn way

b.h~m.E> ... woi·ttzy;

they ao much ao th@ rwtivee v-;e.re the objecte

o:f <.leoeit oml :f.roud praotised by the Company be.tng,. he asau:med

uninformed of the condititmo prevailing in th.e colonyai unnuare
of n...i:tti.ve righ'tt=h enticed solely by the exaggemted ntt.r2ctiona
of ·the place aa C.l(lverti$ed gy· the npen and brush 01' ·the Company"•
!.'he ltliseionary vi.ew o:t the matter

ruotivtHJi

wa~

bo.sed no doubt rm honet:;it

they beliatTed. thnt the prea::3rVtit.ion ot the n.".ltive 2·.ace

V•::Ja impot1eJ.i:>le i:f white sett le:t·a wci:re 1nt.t•odu.ce<l, t

hri.

t t.he ood.. e1·minZi t·

ion 01' the n. tive re\ce bei'o1·e the advanaing tide of settlement wna
'l'bey condemned the injuotic:e and inhumanity 01' the

in :.1·udere and though thei.r
their p:bturea oi'

~vill:l

1·~aruordnu,

sae.r.JS

~1ow

without logio and

e.xngger·t:,ted yet their language

W.'.':!S

:forcible

rtnd reng true in those doys

~1 hEm

colonizing

~nthuaiaern

\'J<i.s et:Ul

confined to the few.
\Vhen the .MaJociationreturned for the finBl l'Htitici:ition of their
G~vernment

plan the

aaae:rted, at the instance of J..ord Glenelet thnt

owing to the ubsolu te independence ot ?1ew Zealand, no stepo could be
taken in the mnttar:

and th.1.o is not

aurpt·i~ing

n~me

cono1.dering tho

of populnr indignation thua created by the Miai onury society in
:ravotll' of the m1tivea. nncl especially soe!ng trot. l.aord Glenelg a

e trong eu.ppoi:tei• of the lifieo .tom.1 riea

WfLf~

at the hea<l of the Golonia l

0.f'fice •
.Qi

reconsideration, aho:ctly a!e1. wa1·0.a. this cleoiaian wae modified

and the Aosociation

\1ns

offered a Hoyal Charter o;f Incox·poration, for

colonizing purpoel!:ie oirailar to those :1.saued in the 16th ar:rl 17th

..

centuri~a

A condition of this \'las tint ajo1nt etock 6hould be

eubs,::ribec! by the nlf'...mbara of t bo

As~ocia ti on

but as. they bE'.d nf) desire

for a.ny p:reoun:tnry intel'est in the undejjtald.ng the offer was rofueed.

In

18~8

after public interest had once more been awakened in New

Zealand by

a,

['.eleot Committee of the House of J.Jorrl£.1on tho State o:r

affairs there Sir J;'rancia Baring brought in s. Bill with the propooale
of the Asaooiu ti on arnt.mded by lllU:;gestiona frt)nt Lord Melbourne o.nd
I

Lord Gray.

to found a

This Bill wan t.hrown out and t hv,e ended the second ntt;empt
ayeter~1·~ic

colony il'i New

Ze~ile.nd.

By this time thel'e waa a new fe,ctor ta be l'eOkoned with.
pi•omote.rtl of the eoheme were bow

'l'he

unable to lay aaid.e their tEisks

eaaily tu1d though dianppointe<l resign themaelvea to tbeir :fr.d.lure, and

Perhnvo await e; more fovouruble opportunity tor again submitting their
Plans for Government aanc·tion.

Thia new f'cotor wsa not enaily to be

conciliate(:.

A considerable body of intendins ooloniete had been

collec:ited through the diligence of the o.f!ieiala o! the Aaeooie.t ion
and the w1c1e aprea.d ayatem of advertisement they ht;id u eed.

It ie

ei:HJY to realise that grea. t inoonvenience was cuueed to many of

thro\J8h the sudden expiration of the Aeaociat. on.

these

They took

the ro.unagernent of the situation into tbei:r own hands, formed them
aelvee into the New Zealand I.and Company, and tleclarec1 their willing•

neeEJ to submit to Lord Glenalg•o terms.,
a took on pi tn l •

peounia~y

the romee

and

tbi~

appe~.r!ns

fact

their suppr:1:r-'(j

advant.0\,0:e gi:!Ve

I't vm s undoubtedly

clevelopment;

is, to eud:cribe a joint

MeL'lbera o:f the old Iseoo:lst.:l on, though p.revioueJ.y

undeeirous of any
scheme.

tb~t

Wa~efield
couple~

who wof3 reepom.11.ble for t hia

VJith the avicte1iois pruv·itled oy

l,il.niori.g the rli. recto rs of t b~ new Como:

sut:t'ioient proof that t

m

the new

~110

mnin principles of the

·~'~<,

l1Y

).~

e!icld Ee hool of

Colonlation would be followed.
Lord Norm-1,nby had now succeeded J,orcl Glenolg at. tho C oloniol
<if:fice :;ind though it ie plain (:f1·om hie evidence before th~ Bouse
of Comr.uonEi Comml ttee on New Zeo,land in 1840) t h;;it Wr: 1rnfi c.~ld e,; om>1de1·ed

him per·Ewnt.illy i'avourable to the
p1·edomina~ed and the

on;

~cheme

yet tho i.'1.fluvmce11 o! Ll tephen

;_,,radition of' host:tlity t.o Coloni131 ii.lolle!OO:O 11.ved

reco@nition of the Compnny sought once

of:fer~tl

the yonr before by Lord

Glenell1:.~

~'en.in

·t.md1:n• the tc:t'r.:is

wns refucod s:; tho infuriated

Company deuided to c:.'.msider new Zenland as a fol'eign

ooun~~l,Y

in

acco.rdance v.i th the repeated a.aeert iona of

th~

Goverl'l.1:1ent arid pt·epared

to eraigrute thither.

N~w

Zatilr:.nd Colo11iznt.ton

r:n 2nd tray 1839 the

Company beonme UeVl Zeal.and Company.

the cmru:ic-1.m} of Colonel

The

pl"olimt~w

ry e.:x:;_;ocU't ion under

Will!r~m \V~.:.kefield cmmtlseion~d

to 0hoose and

•33•

purchaee a auitable ai te and mske arrangem.enta tor the :reception
01' the firet batch of emiBranta ,left Englam on the. 12th May 1939

in tbe Tory.

CHAPTER 4•

·Colonel Willinm Wakefield ao Principal Agent of the Company
was :furnished with written instruct ione on hie departu1·e though he
W<iG

aaaured of the reliance placed in hie judgment o:f the cituatlon,

and his ability to conduct the negotioti one in the nanner demanded
by loor.i 1 oircwnatanoes.

The inatruQtions therefore deal i;ulely

with b:rorJd general prinoiplee.

The .P1.'incipal / .gent wv.e given
1

absolute power over all the cervrrnts of the Company engaged on the
exped1 t ion.

All were responsible to him and hie waa the power of'

diemiasal and re(;1ppointment ~

He vme alao advieed to ma.ke freqµent

reports to the compDny oonoerning the p1·ogreaa o! the expedition

and conduct o1' 1 ta eerva.nto.
The instru.ctione tall under three headinga dealing with the
three objects of the preliminery expedition.

With regard to the

pu:robaae of lands for the Compony ha had to bear in mind the
dividend seeking nature of the Company and ao apart from selecting

merely fertile land he ehould bear in mind the advantages of a

cen·tral poei ti on likely to become a metropolis for trade and o ommeroe.
Cook tH.. rait was euggested owing to its lying on the ehorteet route
fr.::im Engl.Dnd to Auatralia and .Port Nioholaon wne referred to as a

auitable l'u-1rbour,

The correctness of their judiment and the wiadom

01' Wakefield• a choice

after careful examination, hae been euffioiently

borne out by the development of later yeara for Wellington at once
beoa.me and ha a since remained the metropolis of' New Zeal and.

Besides a harbour(praferably one on either aide of the Strait) large
traota of land euita.ble tor ugrioultural purpose nnd eaey of

comnunioation with the harbours were required.

Ju.at dealing with the natives from whom
made was omphaaiaed in the inatruotione.

purchase~

were being

A native, Nnyti wi::1a to

aocompony the e.xpeditio11 ae interpreter and through him the exact
intentiona of the Cornpany were to be made mown and they were to be
11.lDde to underatand that one tenth part of' the land ceded, which wne
to be l'eae1·ved for them would hnve far more vulue after the intro-

duction oi aettlere ttnn it could ever have in ita wild, unpeopled
etote.

~W1kefield'a

o.bove reproo ch ••

trewtruent of the rmtiveo was in every way

He took the greatest care to publioh hie intent•

ions omong all the members of each tribe with which he had dealinge;

oll hie transaotione were open and business like;

and for the firat

time attention vma given to the fact that the land of oooh tribe
belonged to the whole tr.lbe, trnt no individual members could cede

any po.rt of 1 t, nor .wa ~ the c onaent of the chief' rmfficient to make

the oeoaion legal, a o on ea oh occaai on Wake!ield wne oaref'.ul to
rove the agr·eement of o.ll in korero to the

ce~eion.

True, he ueed

a.t times, with effect that power. oi' persua.aion, cha.raote:riatic of'
the v.nkefields but 111 no case could he be charged VJith the intention

ot deceiving the unwitting ignorant eavoge.

Apart from just deal•

inse with the natives in land tronaactione the Company showed great
concern for their general welfare.

\~ke!ield

was to consider "any

aot of aggresoion from any of the Company• a servants towards an.>'

•:!6 ..

native of New Zen land as a. au:ffi cient reaeon for diemieaa'1 from the
Company• s aervioe a.nd that in the moat public v.anner."

The

off ioera o ! the Compuny ahould eet a high moral tone and every
reepeotahould be shown the natives and finally, Wakef'ield•a

attention waa drawn to the tact thet the respect o! the natives tor

them would be increased by tbair due obaervanoe of Sunday for they
under lU.aeionary in;fluence drew

11

0.

marked distinction between those

settlers who worked on fJundays and thoae who did not, regarding tbe
former aa inferior people, the lotter a.a rangitiraa. 11
The oecond objeot of too expeditionwna the aoquieition of

general in:t'ormation respecting the country.

Reporta were required

from the nnn of science acoomp8nying the expedition ond a warning
wri a given against exn'. gcra t ion.

Y..akefi0ld eo..w to it t hnt t heae

inatruotiono were carefully and accure.tely complied with.

Dr.

Dieffenbach the naturalist aupplied copious informat · ~m respecting

the nature of the diatricts visited, their birdo and plants and the
Illeteo.rologicrnl c ondi ti ona;

Captain Chaffera o;f' the "Tory 0 supplied

informo.tion relative to navigation about the harbours and !elands of
New Zeola.nd;

while Colonel Wakefield himoeli' in frequent reports

kept the Company accurately informed of h!E; prooed]Are a.nd of all

he waa able to di acover concerning the Maori a nnd their hubi ta a a

well ae minute descriptions of picturesque spote.
The -third division of hia inatructiona concerned the actual
preparations tor the. nrrivsl of the eettlera after the aite for
the ti rat aet t lert.tent bt\d been decided for.

They pointed out that

thia choice should be partly bErned on the attitude of the natives•

selecting i:f possible where the natives were eager for interoourae

... 3rJ ...

with Europeans.

The advieability of employing Uaorie ae labourers

was urged and of

apPointing~

as assistants, Europeans already

resident among the natives and on that account used to dealing with
them.

All t heae instructions he fulfilled to the letter.

The Preliminary Eltpedi t ion c onsieted of Colonel William Vtake-

field, Agent of the Company 9 Edward Jerningha.m wakefield, son of
E. G. V'a.kefield, Dr. Di.effenbach, the naturalist}.
the interpreter;

a native

Nay~1:L,

and beeidea, a surgeon, a. clraughtsma.n. a store...

keeper, and Colonel Wakefield's .servant.

Thi~

party on the "Tory"

proceeded directly to Cook Strait, landing at Ship Cove on the 18th
August 1839.

A careful examination of

Awa.it i and .Pelorue Sound wae made.

~ueen

Charlotte Sound, Te

It was from Te Awaiti,a settle-

ment comprising according to Colonel Wakefield's account;some forty
EUropea.na and Americans (two being women)• that he @rought a.way with
him two men who were to be of service to him in his preparations.

The first of these, universally known aa Dicky Barrett, but alv.a.ya
respectfully referred to 'n Colonel 'it\akefields correspondence as
Mr. Barrett. was one of the :many picturesque characters with which
the early romantic years of New Zealand history are filled..

E. J,

V\akefield comments on his amusing appearance "ruddy and Jovial of

countenance short and fat, in a white jacket, blue duUgaree trousers.
and round straw hst 11 he seemed perfectly round all. over.

He was

the h.Ead of the Te Awaiti whaling establishment and had married

the daughter of the chief. of the Ngati Awa Tribe whoee triale and
dangers he had shared in their flight from Tara·naki before the

advancing

~aikato

people

It was from t hme circumstance that hie

influence and usefulness fulfilled the

hi~heet

expectations that

-33 ....
Wako:field had of hirn.

By meono of hi a negoti :itione \\akefielc1

concluded aeveral arrangements !or the pui·ohaoe of l2nd from the
nutivea and u.ltimatel,y he was appointed J\gent for the natives ....
~·

medium. between the oettlers and Maoris in all

d!apute~,

The

other waa Sruitn whom on ncoount o! hia knowledge of the langu3ge
and hab!te o:f the nt1tives and hia ability ns general workman,
t+ake:t'ield waa ·able to leave a. t .Po:rt :Nichole on with tools and
eeeda a.a wall a.'3 a few goa.ta, a. sow and he1· litter and eome

poultry.

He we.a to inatruot and euperintend the natives employed

it1 the building of houa ee and pli:mtitlg of vegetnbloa prepare tory

to the approo.ching arrival of the first immigrant r.ilips.

:tt'rom C,uoen Charlotte· o Hound 'irnkefiold proceeded to Port

Hicholeon Cm the advice of Bar1·ett) • and to Kapiti where he
interviewed the mighty To Houpnruh,;·1 who knew how· to drive a bargain
and wna with difficulty brought to agree to

~akefield'a

terms;

then, after much t1·t1vereing \;>aokwarda and f orwn.rde about Cook
l.:.:.tra.it, they proceeded

no:rthwa~·da

up the \'.,eat donet examining the

ooaat for euitable tarbuure and the land for its :fertility aa

far na Hokianga,

JPour mont ha had now pa.a aed a!noe v.ake!ield

firet sighted New Zealand nnd the time was at hnnd arranged for
t~·e

meeting 01· the :Preliminary party with the 1'iret body of

Immigrants so an immediate return ws.e m.t.ide to Cook Strait,
Jflrge tr1;icta of. :Wnd on both sideu of Coale 1

been purchaaed:

Strait h.:'1d

the f'iret deed of p.trcha.se, tho.t for the harbour

and diet:d.ct of' Port Nlcholaon being elated September 2?th 1839;

the aeoond, dated october 25th vme for K'api ti or Entry Iala.nl;

.. 39.

the third dated November 8th for tbe lands on the southern ahore
o:f cookt e Eitrai t uncl alao ls1.ndo un the Vlilet Co a.st of the llorth
I~l.anci

atretohing uo fnr

fH3

and including '.l'aranuki.

In eiich

case the limi ta of the pu:r.chat;!e and the goods tu be i·oceived in

payment were tiet out clear],J· to allow no

r~m

for :future c1ieputea.

He also took poueeseion of n ema.11 section at Ktdparn ror:r:ierly
belonging to Lieutenant 1!cDormell who llad now tr! nsfe.rrecl hie
clt:!ims to the Company,

The selection of Port N1cholaon o.a t; he ai to fox- tha fi rat
settlement was baeed, of courae. principo.lly, following tb.e

companyta

inatro.otlon~

on 1te central position., combined vdth

the fuot that the mrbour
acoaaa;

WtHI

excellent, sheltered, yet ensy of

and that the z.djoining lHnd wti.e of v4·ide extent, acoeae•

ible and fertile comparing :favourably in this lo.at respect with
the land to the north o:f' Kawhia especinlly that in the neighbour ...
hood of Hokianga t1.nd Kaipara. Hnrboure wheJ:e the abundance of

Kauri treeo v.as a sure proof of unfertile lam:.

At Port Nicholeon. moreover, even more eurnestly than in
other po.rte were the nntivea desirous of having white settlers
in their midat.,

Bumby and Hobbe, the mieeionr. riea h2d some

time before poid them a visit and had left with them native
tenche:ra.

fi"hie wtal regarded aoniewhat as an insult by the Maoris

who were more covetoue ot the trade and outward forms of civilienti on brought by real white aettlera than of the tee.ohing and

ixrpyera. of men of their own race who were unoble to oommand their

reapeot to the aame extent as white miaeionnriea.
Thie desire t'or m£tcaione.riea or white eettlera seems to have

•40.

been general at this time with those tribes among whom no
Europeans had settled.

They uttered frequent oomplainte of

thia neglect showing a ohild•.like jealousy o:r their more favoured
neighbours.

1'he cleaires of Hongi and iaika.to were couched

in theae terms (prior to their viait to England, trot ia a.bout
1820)

"They wished :for a pnrty to dig the ground in search o:f

iron, an add!tionnl number of blackmnithe• carpenters• and
preachere who will apef.lk in the New Zealand tongue;

alao twenty

eoldiera to protect their own countrymen the settlers and three
officers to keep·the aoldiera in order"• revealing and not.too
favourable opinion of the behaviour of the ordinary Britia h

soldier.

Thie plea for settlers waa made twenty yee.re before

the Comp[tny•a aettlera arrived but the es.me desire lived on

omong the natives urged on by the same motives ae thooe reveDlcd
by Hongi •

It would be ueeleae to pretend that Chrietianity and

the oivilizing in:f'luence of the Jfiieaionariee made no impression

on thie people but the .mnterial gaine of civilization rnnked
higher in their estimation,
Hie choice was t'u rt her well adVilH3d owing to the lack of

white population.
11

Indeed at the time of the arrival ot the

Torytt in Port Nicholson there we.a only one white mnn, Joe Hobin•

eon, living there, while on t m other aide of the s.tra.1 t there
were small seat tered aet tlementa a 11 along the

co~iet.

Hence he

avoided, \?hat would hnve been a eerioue difficulty while the
enterprize was young, ... the dieputee with individual lond climanta.

As it

7:;.u3

speculators began t:.; flock over in tb.e hopea or

&l'abbling up land near the company•a selection with the certainty

•41•

that its value would be heightened by thie ciroumstnnoe. (The
numbers of theae lnnd speculators wae oubaequently greatly in..
creneed when it woe definitely known that Grea.t Britain intended
to annex theoe Islands).

Shi pa arrived from fluetr8lian ports,

Sydney eepecially to cook Strait from November 1839 in greater
nwnbere tl:an even before and beaidee a fairly large paaaenger
list they carried aome hund:rede of heade of cattle and piga • and
these were indeed welcome in the new land•

Moat of them chose

the neighbourhood of Queen Chnrlo.tte• s sound !or the theatre of

their apeculation as.the general opin on waa thY.t the :first
settlement would be founded in th:lt locality,

Those tn1t found

their way to .Port l1ioholeon were able to be absorbed into the
body of t.he Company• a Lvnm!grante owing to the comparative fewness

of their numbers.
During tho negotiations for the pui·ohaae of ·raranaki nm
the southern poaaeaaione o:r the Ngati Awa tribe and during v..ake•

field's visit to

t~

extreme north, the work of prepti.ration a.t

Port Uicholeon had been steadily pr og-reaeing under the management
of f.ltli th.

He experienced no difficulty with the na.ti vea v1ho

were e:x.oellent workera and early in Movember he l'epox·ted tha.t

seven large houeee tor the reception of the Immigra.nta were

under oonatruotion a.a well aa otb.er neoeesa1"y preparations.

:But

the coureo of even ta wua not destined to uninte1•1•up ted tro.nquilli ty
The mieeionariee who before the arrival of the Tory had viei ted

Port N1oholaon; had mde e.rrangemen te for tho puroho.ee o! lond to
ealablish a mieaion station nnd had left behind them

n~tive

te(:iohers \vith inat:ructiona ttnt they were to set u.bout building

•42a chapel and housee, pending the ar;'ival of th.e Hev. H.Willii:una.
on Anglican l.Uaeiona.ry.

Th(lt the nativea had no deab·e

.missionaries ie attested by

~~kefield

ic reception he had at their hands.

tor

in recording the enthuaiaetConstant singing and. prt1y-

ing was by no meana congenial to them though they deolared that

their desire woe to live in peace and tnve white people among
them.

"We are growing old", anid an old chief,

children to have protectors in EUropeona'
xniaeionariee f1•om the north.
long told of veeaela

c~oming

They a.re

:t'rom :Europe.

0

and want our

but we don•t wieh for

natives.

we hnve been

One has at length

nrri ved • we eell our land nnd harbour and 1 i ve with the white
people when they oome to us. 11

li"urther more Wha.repouri spoke

of their pleaaux·e that it wee the English who had come a..mong
them and of hiJ3 l'e13olution that no other people should come to

interfere with them.
D.irope.

'there ia

Englieh~n.

fl

n Tbey

a.re not all Jmgliehmen who come fr om

n:an fr0n1 11ui·ope on the ahip \<1ho ie not an

I know biru by hie tongue," referring to the aen·mttn

natu1•aliet.
So in t hei :r enthuaiasm at the pr oapeot of teal eet tlere the
}!nor is completely ignored their already c onoluded barsoin with

the.miesionariea, and. i.n spite of the proteeta of the tenchere

there present. ma.de no reservation in their favour.

The matter

waa smoothed over during Vtakefield•a visit to the North when he
came to an agreement with BUmby.

AlVEii'rISJf.M:J.IB'l' FOH, SEI.EC'l'ICN AND ARHIVAL
OF

J>:?U
GRAl\!'TtS
•
,
$
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The first two ships, the Aurora and the Oriental bringing

together, 302 immigrants hnd arrived at J?ort Nicholt::on by the
er.d of Jrnnua:ry.

In n ·week• a t ir11e the Duke of noxburgh lnnded

167 containing a larger proportion of cabin paesenge1·a than the
two former.

A fortnight lat er came the nenga.l .Merchant number-

ing among her passengers a hordy band of Scotchmen from the

eotate of a. northern noblelll!ln.

The colony now consisted ot

6?1 persona including the of;ficiale of the preliminary expedi tien
and the eurveyore who 1'ollov1ed them three months later by the
Ct\be. •

To collect ao considerable o. body of pioneers the Company
hs.d taken great pains to e.<lvertise widely and syeterintioally,

the:r undertaking, adopting the mode of procedure of ita illfated parent. the t\esooia.tion.
books for in tending en1!granta supplying the neoeaea1:'y information
for t hoee already interested, th. e promoters endeavoured to
stimulate in tereat, to give prominence to New Zealand for the
moet pa.rt by means of the pen, not thut New Zea.la.nt had till thia

t !me been neglected in the renlm o! 11 tera tu re.

Fr om the day e of Cook, indeed, 1 t might truthf'tllly be

eaid

:from the daye of Tu.aman, new Zea.land had had a place in literature.
Since Cook• a voyages 1 at lea.et, the number of world devoted to

New zeoland bad
·~a

gradualJ~

been inoreaeing.

ttcook•e Voyages«

narrated partioulrJrly by Dalrymple eerved to introduce theee

ielunde to the public, while the aooounts of nnny a eea captain
and explorer kept the knowledge of ita existence alive.
1815 the miasiona.riera joined the ranka
Z&~land

a houaehold word:

Of ~hose

nelping: to·,D)E;\ke New

most important names are thoee of

Nicholas, Cruise, savage, Earle and these though theyapeak
ally in prniee

From

gener~

ot: the land, extolling 1ta beauty, its .:fertility

and i ta climate puinted nevertheleae so gloomy e. pioture of the
conditions there prevailing a.a to discourage all but the wildefJt

apirite :from deeire to emigrate thither.
The miaeion of the New Za~land J\esooiation• then• am o:f
the Company the.t grew out of it, wae to

b~niah

from publio opinion

the idec:i that danger wns attached to sojourn in New Zevland, to

show that by proper met hods of colonization apparent diaadvanwges

would be circumvented;

and besides nctvertiaing the charms of

their eelecte4 field of operations, it was part of their ayetem

toset up burezue for supplying information and etation in every

county

an agent to carry on the compa.ny•s work.

on entirely new plan•
0

Under the influence of E

Thia wna not

.o.

i1ake!ield

Emigra ti on Cor:nm.ia sionere 0 had been uppointed in 1831 but a.a a.

department of the Colonial Office managed as the latter was in
the succeeding years i te ef1'ect cannot be e.xpeoted to have been
very beneficial.

Under the new eyatem applica.ti one hod to be

\

eent in on forms obtainable at the Company.•s ot:rioe, to the

Seoretury;

they·were then subject to the approval ot: the Board

o:C Directors.

Formerly the eelection of emigrants had been left

in the hands of ahip•ownere or controlled by ohari table inetitut•
iona in whioh case it io not difflcult to believe tha.t 11the idle;

the troublesome, the diaeipated and the infirm were rouetered from
all quortera by the po.roohial autboritieo happy to be ricl of such

cmracters on i:my tcrma •" aa wua Bssarted by the surgeon of o.n
emigrnn'i,; eh!p in 1837 ti
lfow

cam~

a great

ch.~nge"

It wao one of the muin principles

of the new colonizing eohool that only the bnst matei·inla should
be tteed for founding a Liettlement.

In thil' w&.y the old dishonour

attaohlng to the nc.me of colony mnd colot1i.et 1pol;lld b.e re·moved.
Hence ES'Jl.S'l"Ything we.s ·done by meo.na of the able pens ;;i.t the coll1Yl8.nd

of the

11

Uew School u to at tr::: c·t the

purch"ZJ i.le:r~;

b1"3St

type to become land •

then a otric:t eupervision wa a inC't:l. tuted to guard

against the int;ruai on of the uudesirable ..
but hen lt h, age and occtlpa.t il::m were miJde the

These preoaut ions 1 t eeemo· were

t~ken

b€UE.IEH$

of aeleo·t iorh

only in the cue a o! the

lnbouring oltM;ia, thoae going out as ateerege pi:,soeneera • who were
to be able to provide cert.1.1'ica tea from c'l.oootr., clergyruc.n and
previoua employer;

all. t.od to be married and. nblti t:l produce

their certificate of

me..rri~gn;

~11

were to be under thirty yeara

of a.ge though in the caee of middle... ae;()d peoplG with n large

fe.m!ly approaching t tie age ot UGefulness

waived;

~hJ.f.:1

1aingle women under a gunr.,.ia.n. or

regu.lrstion could be

ac~·U8lly

ment · of some l ady emigrating• were admitted.

ln the employ ...

In the event of all

them~

regulations being complied with. the emigrant with hia wife•

and children undor or1e yen:r or over seven yea.rs lvere carried to
the colony free of' expenae in accordance with that all important
principle adopted· by the Company whereby severrty•five per cent

of the money accruing f'rora the ea.le o:f' l.ando wus devoted to v.aait:lt•

ing emigration.
yean.~,

Children between the agea of one year and seven

v1ho would prove an eJ<penae to the Corapany while o:f'f'al'ing

no proepeot or retux-n by mev.na of the ix· lf),buur
were c onveyod for

£~

eeoh;

!01"' sever~l

yenra

t':hile otheI" pe:r.r.ons t!nf.ble to claim

a. free paeange a~ being uri{te:r oome d.it><iunlificat:lon nuc ha.a :::ge
or hea.lth, .if not <iicquel ified by cw.rr.c::tfn:'

~·;ol'e

eblo to aeoure

li'rom time to ti!:t.C intelligence

was received from the colony with regiu·c1 tc.1 the classeo of labour•
ers mQnt needed and preference w1.:u;:1 then given n::iturally 'to
u pplicunt s of

t hoee v.or11nri ted by 3.nd under

the2e cl::tseos i

eng0ge-

ment to emigmnta of the higb<ltr claes, the lc11d-purcf'G.aers, were

aleo given preference.
rux·oh9.se1•e of' land

w.~re

~t.fbjeot

to the upprovul of tbe .Board

of J:ireo·tora, and they too were given pnrti&.l {HHiiBtance;

pa.aeage

rates were aliow~d to an nmoimt not exceeding sixty J:J!:r cont of

the

PJl"ch::~.ae

1aoney, tio, the

More extenaive a u:.m• e pv. .r.'Cha.uea the

mo.re 01' hie family and aervn.nte conld he bring to the colony free.
Ra.tea :for co.b.ln posEmge~ were

'for adttlto:

chti.rgecl

~lf

:f'irat olnes £75:

children bet·wcen the a.ges of

ni?1!fi ~n\1

ro.tea. between nine .i;.nd one, third.

tmn twelve niontha free.

r.eoond clnaa £50

f(.iurtsen uere

1·at.eH;

~:nd

leea

Thua wa.s thexie aaet up efficient machinery tor promoting the

or

ohiot nim

thEl ooloniaore, that ia • the planting o:f' a colony

with oout nrntariala or a.u- olaseea..

lly upoech and pamphlet the

ox-i3i1mtors. B.,G.Wrucetield a.nd Charles Buller, tor inata.noe,

had worked to.dispel· from tho public mind the etigilla attached to
na~tu

tho

of' colony;

to 1ntereat leading poli tioi~ns a.nd public

riaen in ouloniua in genard.l.
to thuao pages

s.G.Wake'tiold wae a. oontributor

ot the Spectator whioh in 1838 .formed a oepa.rate

l?Ubl1oat1on kno1m a.a the Colonial Gazette.
itai~~

Uext came the advert-

<>f tho :field selected for the experiment, :for the mo st pa.rt

fortl1ocuni11g from \VaRefielcl' a facile pen.

mont of

thi;1

In 1837 came the "State ..

ObJoote or the new Zerlla.nd A.aaooia,tion",

bora.tion with IVa.rd in the a3Jlle yea.r

0

~ni

in colla....

Britiah Colonization of New

And when at long laat the interaBt of some portion of

Zonla.nd."

tha publ1o·.. wae l'"e>Used, a.gents of tllt A.seocia.tion, and a.fterwa.rd.a
o:f ';tJ1e Company, uero OBtablished in the leading oities of England
U.llS

lt'Oll ao in a. .few of thoae of Scotland arxi Irela.nd

tht~t

tho

tiv1a

on

,:t.ni

thcru wa.s no lack of imform~tion ready to the hand of

intendint~

coloniat 11 supplied prinoipa.lly from 1840 onward.a by ,

tllu Naw 7..ealand Journal published periodically till 1850,

drlun1 frum

from

~elia.bl.e

;J.nd

eouroe e.

tsuch <l\ttention to the careful selection of their ..
uid.grant1i, it rem~ined. to :r tha Company to ma.lee fitting provi aion
lfoving

~id

tor thai:L- transport.
W'J.B oxcellont.

In thia reepeot alao. the Compa.ny•e wo.rk

No band of an1igru.rit13 be to re had ever been o on-

vayod to their new home a under oondi tions auperior to these,
Tl10

OA..

tood n.llowa.noo was liboraJ. considering the extreme di:fticulf;

mtorasa in tlwsu days a.ni the want of .spa.ca.

The comfort and

passe~era

oleanlinees of the

w-a.a enaured by enforcing it tmt

nll. ehoUld oomply with regulations w1 th rGrd to outfit.
~ptont'be:r

ny

*

• the first batl:lh ot rmips was :ready to depart,

to tho three o.t theee sailing from Gravesend. the Directors paid
n final vis1 t ot inapaction, and a.ccord.ing to the NMorning

Ohroniolett found that every a.rra.ngement had beon made for tha

Aa they had been forced ultimately to
depmrt ni th.out the hoped for goverrment s:.i.nction of their enter...
pri:rn the Dix-ootore took this opportunity of making arrangements
1l'o:r tbi pre11orirn,tio11 of law and order in the ne-.:1 country.

tho <>thalt' two nlilp11 forming
Duka of

Ho~burgh

Ola.sc;ol'h

tho want

*

p~rt

of the firat expedition the

left from Plymouth a.rxl tho Bengal Meroha.nt from

;Ul la!t amid aoenaa of
C)f

Of

anthusi~mn,

unperturbed. by

government aaauranoa.

Th~ outfit wa.e obtaina.bla !l.t the office of the Company or a.t a
iapuoifiod <>Utfi ttor• s at tixocl price a.
The ooet c:for a man• e
outti t if,~l.B Jm•l7•7, fQr a. \vomn• e £4 ... 0 ... 10.
Thie included eoa.p,
towole, plate, mUg, knife, fork and spoon (and even st~rch) but
in add:l tion. one nrn.ttX'aas for e~oh o ouple reckoned flt 11/.. had to
bo pl~ovidad. For each ohild under nine yo:lra of age the complete
outfit 'f~La obtainable :for £1:
and Under fourteen for £1 .. 10.. 0

'.l'ho

~et!t.iled

liet is

interemt1ni~

in the light of modern require ..

ro'mtis. (in ::i.ddi tion to ,thi a outfit they were roqueated to take
ivith thUD1 the toole am materials necesa~ry for their various
.
oooupu.tiorm.)
A suff!cient stock of unda~"clothing and a mattress
wu:ru in2porta.nt i tams 011 th{? data.iled 11 at of a, required outti t•
·~Ii fu.l:' ~'" their oomfo rt was concerned.

... 49 ...

Nor vm.e t hie epiri t of, cheerfulness and resolution abf1 ted
by the pr1vat1one of a long voyage and the unavoidable

h~rdehipa

faced by the pioneera in spite of the onreful nrrangementa of the
.P.Cincipal 1\gent.
them ost port of

Winter was coming on;
f.t

tempomr,y nature;

the dwellings were for

at t (mes a ahortage of pro-

vieione waa suffered, as they depended for auppliee upon Sydney
nnd intercourse was infrequent and uncertain with thie port.
Vessels from t:hi:.s time on arrived in steady euoceaeion.

By the

ot

the British

crown in June 1840 9 lt0?9 immigrants had arrived at

~~llington,

t;•a the .firat 0.rxl principul oettlement woe called.

.Many of these

time ,New Zealand wae finally proclaimed a colony

hod been ueed to a comparatively high standard of comfort in the

homes t my had l". ft and advantage vme taken of the apnoe offered
by the Company for oa.rrying irnrnigranta luggage.

were allowed to bring two t,ons by weight eaoh;

Ca.bin passengers

extro apace vme

al lowed for eaoh child in proportion to the fare paid,

Steerage

paaeengere were allowed half a ton by weight of luggage ea.ch.
J9ctra epnce ooul

be had at moderate rates , 25/• per ton weight

or mee.euremen t.

Thus families were able to begin 11 te in their

new

hoi~:cs

with the furniture of civilized regions, in many cHsea

with much more than the plainest and moat neoeaeary of art!clea ..
even pianoa occaeiona.lly had n place in the cargo.

To show thnt

these facilit iea .i'o:r conveying personal luggage and houeehold
e;f'.tocta \'Jere taken a.dvan tage oft one ahip, the Glenliervie vme

oha.rtered for the eole purpose of conveying E3Upplies and cargo

belonging to the pioneers.

-6~-

0f the i.o79 immigrants

or

the Company in Wellington by

June 207 had ooDie out aa ca.bin paseengers 872 a..s labourers in the

steerage:

and tho proportion between the seXiSe, though not a.a

even a.a de eirad by the theori ate allows a hatter proportion than
had bean usual with young colonies;
women.

The figures also reveal a

there ware 629 men to 450
higher number of childrt'Jn under

fifteen yea.rs tthan age thg,n strict Wakefield principles woul.d
have admitted of - because a.a it is pointed out children of this
age are an epoumbra.noe on a young community givipg expense and

yielding no immediate return.
immigrants were children.

A third of the total n\.Ullber of

Apart from aettlera brought under the

auspice a of tbs Mew Zea.land Company 44 were brought out by a.
private ohip.

By the end of 1840, the settlement numbered 1,747 persons.
The tendeno!ee notioeabla towards the close of the year were that

tha nunber of vaaeengers per ehip increased;

the disproportion

between the sexes tended slightly to diminish ... whereae in June
the proportion was

62~;

450 it was in December 999: 748.

Steerage pasaengera especially were accompanied by large families
of children and moreover the proportion of la.bourere to 6r.aigra.nts
travelling in the first ani second cabins wa.e high, warranting a
steady supply of labour for those purohaaing land and thua avoiding an evil whioh had been eo prevalent in the Australian anl other

colonies.
The year 1841 saw the population of the principal settlement
increased by l,596 with practically the ea.me disproportion

main~

ta.ined between the aexee and eho\ving an even larger proportion

of children to adulta tllln in the previous year.

The next two

yea.re snw n diaastrQUS fo lling off in the hit he rt o eteady flow of
immigra.ntei

scarcely more than n thousand all told came while of

thoae leso tro.n a hundred had ventured in 1843.

And yet the

rates for cabin ptieaengera had been reduced - an inducement for
small cap!tal!ate toe.migrate.

By the middle ot' 1842

cheap to migra:te to lfow Zealand ee to Canada.

it

\VBO

aa

Thia sudden

doorer.iae may partly be accounted for by the fact that the cornpciny
had now widened its field of operationa nnd hnd two eettlanente

beaidee the Principal one at Wellington;

but mainly the renaon for

this diminiehing etreom which in the next year vroe to ce8ae from
flowing entirely, was to be found in the unea.ti efe.ctory condition

of the Company•a affairs.
When, through the obetino.oy oi' the Colonial Oi'fice, t.ha New
Zealand J\aaooiati on had been :t'oroed to become a Joint stock Comp.nny
under the necessity of getting dividends, the original p1·omotere ,

lost intereet in the eoheme;

they saw the 1r bopea and PJ.nne for u n

ideal colony used in :furthering a money making venture.

in the first

pl~ioe,

Hence

though the adventure waa inspired by tire new

colonizing spirit and actually direoted and watched over by the
theoriats who had planned it, yet in

l'!ILl ny

reEpects owing to the

nn•; character it had a.aaumed atrict Wakefield µr inoipleo could not
be adhered tao

:But t hia, uu:fortuna te as it was t hnt hi a ideal

oolony wae dooJUed never to have a fair trial, would not in itself

have come. near., to eha.t,ering entirely the young colony.
The real evil ll?y in the tardiness of the Government in

sett.ling the land claims and giving to the Compuey a grant t:or the

•62-

l8nda it had already sold to ita

i~isrants.

The question of'

the land settlement dependent on the fact that shortly after the
eetabliehment of the

Compa~_y•a

settlement at PJrt Nicholson, New

Zealand had been annexed by the Britieh Crown while the Home

Government at ill refused reoognit ion of the company:

Local Government

a,nd the

its settlement with hostility,

~egarded

J?ereUElded at la at by Lord fiurhamt s insistence Lord Nonnnnby

had reluctantly decided in .August lB39 thnt the neoeasi ty for

the interposition of the Government had become too evident to
e.dmi t of any further inuction.

Aooo1•dingly arrangement a v1ere

eet on foot for tho annexation of' New Zealand and the eatablieh...

ment there of Britieh law and oroer.

After negotiations prolonged

over several weeks Captain Hobson H.N.

V-De

despatched with some•

what vat,rue instructions. in c0tm'!"lnnd of the H.M.s. Rattlcenake,
D

nd arrived at the Bay of Ie lanclie on l!'ebruury Z1rd 1840.

The

. efforts mode on the part of the Government to deal effectively,

v1ith the eituotion in New Zealand were, I believe. eincare.
in the hope pf avoiding t

re evile of l1nd•jobbing,

But

the :round11,t ions

or t be .future conflict i.letween the Government both Home and Local,
and the Compnny were laid.

In pureuance of a well ... Pdvieed policy

no grants o:t land were to be mude and no purchaees direct f'rom
the natives co be

r~~oognised.

Here a.eauredly wao c'bundnnt

zoo ~erial for a conflicti

on the one wnd the Company olvimiD8

legal poseeaaion of large

tr~cta

of a country often repudiated by

the Brit 1 ~,h Government, recognised aa fo1·eign and independent;

on

the other hand the Britiah Government now cla.imi-ng possession of

New Ze1:1land by right of session am recognising no claims to land,

not based on purchnae from the cro1:,n.

Yet Lord No:nnnnby

desired not to alarm the Company•a immigrants and left no doubt
ae to the eventual f;rant of a title to the land a· ·purchn aed. by
the Company.

Ho :far all wna encouraging to settl ere.

Soon

after the nrri val of the Conaul (ae Captain Hobson waa deeignateo
unttl.Q/ the actual proclamation of Uew Zeuland au a Colony he could
aueume the title of Liebtennn·t·Governor)he

sent

l)hortla~

to

visit the settlement at Port nicholeon and with a display of

authority

sameW~Jt

unneceeeary put an end to the proviaionnl

governmen-t eat up by the coloniats and forbade the military

exerci ees they indulged in and though these :iimp.e.r11oie and ho et ile
HOtiona undoubtedly bad an influence on the future ot·titude of
1.Jhe Company• s settle re to arde the local government at f1ucklund ..
whither Hobson had transferred it from the

B•~Y

ot:

~el.ands

....

nevertheleae hia commands v.ere meekly caaplied with in Dccortlance
with the direotiono issued by the Company to their Agent to 1taid
and abet the local government in every v;ay.*'
t~n R

'then, 11 ttle more

year after the arrival of the first immigrants the Compatzy

was granted a Ch::n·ter of Inoorporat ion (on Febnrnry 12th 1841) through the untiring e:f'forta of
prospects eeemed .fnir.

~iakefield.

80

still the company• s

But an award of lands hnd been mode it

by the Colonial Office and a coromiaaioner was appointed to
into the claims.

lo~k

.Proornstina.tion had been the keynote of all

the Governmerlt•a dealings with the Company but in this caae the

evil woa excessive.

For a t irne the Direoto rs seemed hopeful;

they launched out into schemes for new settlements;
·the conoeeaion of the Crown to acquire lands in any

they regarded
par~

of New

Zealand

(184~)

in~tead

of merely in the regions originally

deeignated, ae a favourable omen.

:But in March 1844 in their

Report to the Shareholders their tone hro changed;
waa acknov1ledgec1 to be gloomy;

the outlook

they admitted the inebility of

zraktng a satiafnctoey arrangement between the crown 1-1nd the
company.

It was in May 1844 that the Twelfth Hepo:rt was made

having appended to it the vol.uminoue doc um.en te relating to t bis

veaed question.
The change in pt•ospects was complete.
to hEi\Te uny p!>rt in the

promo~ion

The Company refused

of new colonieo

owing to the

colamitou.e atate of things, "the title to lar.d being unaeoured
by the grant of a. single acre from the Crown. 11

Thieatate of

uncez·tainty was put to an end in 1846 for deede of grant wore
issued at the end of July of t hi a year.

But in place of the

immediate reoommenoement 01' imnigration, emigration to the

neighbouring coloniea continued throughout the year.

, .And

more~

over there would be no hope of recovery ae long ae the public
mind wae impressed with the idea of the irreparable ruin of the

Company' a aft'nire.
In 1846 when tord Grey became Secretary or State for 'ta.r and

Colonies greater interest

wae

taken in colonial questions.

Comm! ttee of the House of Cormnona was held on New Zenland,

had long been the contention of the theoriete

~ith

A

It

whom Grey aa

Lo1'd Howick, had sympathizedt thD.t responsible government ehould
be given the coloniata.

Buller, in pa.rticulor '· had :formulated

a plfint the year before, - a new constitution for the Company•
oe he declared ·that the powers of gw ernment rught to rest with

-oathe body in charge o! the colonizing.

lie would have

~ivided

New Zealand into two cUetricts, lee.ving the northern part in tbe
hr'1ndo of the Miaeionariea &nd the 1•company• a wnd" under a
reeponeible government.

•.rbe Constitution actually drmvn up by

Lord Grey vma essentially different from this but in any oaGe it

was never brought into action ae the Governor, Grey ehowed
excellent reaeone for considering 1 t unreaeon::ble.

so though

hie grent etep towards the amelioration of affairs in New Zealand
tmd failed, J.1ord Grey w.1.de an effort to repair the damage done by

the negligence of the Colonial Office.

on July 23rd 1847 nn

Act to promite the Colonization of New Zealand by the New Zeoland

Company wae :rnsaed; and finally in February 1848 the laat of the
trouble palJl:Hld away and

H

eatiafactory agreement wo a made between

the Company and the Government.
The dif:fioultiea that the company had thua found itaelf in,

were occasioned not entirely by the eluggiahness of the Colonial
J)epartment.

The a.ntl. pa.thy of the Misaionari ee and of the local

Government to the Company played some part in retarcling 1 ts aims.
!from the very first the lilaaiono.riea had put obstacles in their
\IDYt

directing the policy of the

Coloni~l

Office, as they did,

by their influence over r..ord Glenelg and Stephen the permanent

Uncler•Seoretary • both of ·whom were Philanthropists.

Then in

the Colony they had tried, with leee effect in this case, to
dieeuade the Mnorie from selling:

end .finally it was (1Ue to their

influence no doubt that the !iret Governors Hobson and Fitzroy

took euoh a keen diolike to the Southern settlements and did all
in their power to thwart their prosperity.

Hobaon £1Ctus.lly

d eo oyed from. .Port lii ohola on a nulllber of lal1oure:rs brought out at

the Company's o:x:penae.

Placarda

we~e

posted up offering a free

prrnroge, housee rent :free and good wages to any VJho -would accept

work in the employment of the local Government at its headquarters,

Auoklnnd.

'?hero were several reaponsea to the invitation.

He

re,;entcd v1hat he considered a,n attempt to set up a rivnl Govern...
ment in the South and though permitted by Loni John Huooell to
give the

Compr~ny

freedom of choice :for the ait e o:f i ta aec 011<i

settlement tried to inuiat on their choosing the ·rlmnea district ...
eolely on S>.ocount of !ta prox:f.rdty to AucklE:.nd though utterly
unsuitable for the Comp,1ny's purpoae.

the.t the

deop&tch~e

There ie no douut, also,

o;f theae Governors. hostile as they v1ere to

the proceedings of the Company• s coloniate pr·ejudiced the Home

Government.
So it wus tint, with the Home a.tld Local Oovernmenta opposed
t9 them, u

d

their own colonists

turbulnnoe owing

dieeati~fied

and inclined to

o the long delayed settlement of land claims,

the ComPEJny came near to ruin in the mid fortiea nnd immigration
pre.Qtioally oenaed.

CHAP'l'ER
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O:b' f\(;.'1' IV 11' l.Efj •

The l'J·ew Zce,land c omp~.ny encountex-ed few

1.. iV('l ~'J

in the

colonizir.g field o:f New Zee.lond during ito life time.

nlona, in

t~ot

Thii:> v,tis tho

one

could be considered quite independent of it.

H~nto-Bordela:l,se CmupRny

V1hich in AU&"Uet 1840

landed a emnll bnnd of. irlt!Jigra.nt e, only aixty in number, at

Captnin .t•Anglois hnd' vinited thiil Hal:'bour which cinoe 183.'3

hnd been ocoaai :>ntilly viei ted by JJ'renoh and J1.mericar1 whalers and
woe r:lt ruck by the virgin lovelineae of the pl nee \'Jhich even in

t heee dayf.I when i te hi llsidea have been deapoi'l.ed of their
ve:rda.nt :foreets etill claims the praiaea of'

~J.1

who aee it.

On

his re~u.rn to lirance L'Angloie' eft'orte Viere not unavailing to

int e!'eet the Government in t hi o spot whose piotureequenesa had
charmed him more t ron it a woncie.t·ful

f~rtili ty

1'or :t'Eirming which he only gueaaetl at.

a

pura~m.ee

v,nd au! t&bili ty

He claimed to hove made

of the diet1ict from ita nnt!ve owners though in

:rehlity the purchase had not been completed•

But at all evente

he "-UOctieded in getting a Company formed which

Wt-JS

Sl.i.bsidized by

r"ouie .f-hili ppc and the hand:ful of aet tlera who were ga thei·ed

together 11i th fSOrae difficulty embarked on an old sloop the
"Co"ite de J?urie, 0 under

·t hCl c or:miaud.

at.~

C<1ptait1

v· Angeloi e.,

comman-

do re IJJ.vaud waa also sel'lt in oonJ.nar&l oi' the i'J.·ignte 1tLtAube 11 with
inetructlona to tt'.ke pooeecaion of the 1!1ddle !slaw in the name of

However nelther
WS.tr;tl"EJ

the Franch

imrn~.,

arrivedin New Zealand

tnOtlthU a:fte~.' Hll

Until "J,uguat • nec1rly two

been proolnimed n British colony;
~}m one;

ve~col

nor

';~aa

the it31atld6 had

thez·e any corrw1otion

rant a -when they i' ound t bat this

"V."tH3

ao.

They aoquieaced pen.oetully in t tl3 ref!iaence of an Englioh

ma~istrnte

in thnir rn.t dot;

merely

t'!lld in t rut b. t hie of'i"i cer. .noblns on•

r~:d

noroim.tl authority for the $Ottlement wa.e conducted un, e:r .French
lnVl

adminiet~el'ed

in .tte eurly yeo.ra by Commodore JAVt.tud •

.An inte1•eeting contrest presents itsel:f in the formation and

future develop:mnt of the settle-::10nts of ·the

mm

Zealund Corop~ny

The J~nglieh Governt11ent \'ms d5.fficult to l'econcile

ond this on0.

to n policy of e-'CI'llnnion;

to be per.eunded to

erdt~rnte

the J!:nglish people oompara ti vely ready
in oonsidel'nble xmmhera,

peO!llc ahoWAd no inclination to

l~~vc

'!'he lfrench

their homaa, even t,he 1.'ew to

whom the glor:tea of the new J£J.nd a.t.pe.1led were niinforoe<l with a
·band of Germ'?na;

of

p~eeeseionE

but the I<'rtmch Governmen ·~ v1elcomed the p:roapcot

in the South 11.loific.

establishment of a penal colony in tb.eae regiona f'.nd here was an

opportunity opened to thflrn ..

In return for the Governioou t aupport

of the enterprize, a certain proportion of the lands ocquired waa
to be set apart for thie purpoae.

was ncknowledged by

Gui~rnt

That this we s their intent ion

in the Chambx·e dee

'
t
D~putec

1844.

T.-he oa.reful preparations of the English colonizera o.nd at·tantion

to the welfare oi' their emigrants ha.cl no
saheme.

~ountettpart

in the 1' rench
1

The Nanto Bordela.ise compaey eent no preliminory expedit-

ion on a.head to p:repr:u.·e ha.bita.tiona and acclimatize plants and

The l?rench Gettlere landed after an unueuoll.y long and

oninnla.

perilous Journey in a crazy old era.ft whore they were subJeoted to
unheard o·f ha.rdahipa • being obliged to perfoi:·m the dutit.e of'· a

crew in many instnnoee.
becnme a

h~ppy

But they settled dovm in.mediately and

nnd prosporoua little community though neYex· rein ...

foroed by fresh con·tingentt1

fl'.'OB

homo as wc:n•f3 ths Comprm;y•a

£ettl.onent s., and Gingularly blessed with the fRvour o!' the local

GoYenunent ... in :flagrant contr1:rnt with th€'
for it,

~m-..1

tr~<:itnent

o:f its rival;

s left in the cnj oymant of its own lo.ws l:!U:d.'crlng no

in·~erferonce

from local r-mthority.

It• too. m.i.a affected in the

general settlement of lr.nd clniire but unpo:r.turted ;.v:-::l i;etl the
r,r:.ti~mt

iem.te
the

1y and no ill e:fi'ec·c2 c.ro visible o.5 i11 the ca.ae. of

otht;ir~.

the!l' lotu. they1·e.t'used the

tre.nspo:rt them to ·ri:hiti
Fr.ei1C h

o:ffe:~:

'::lxLr"e

of ·;ho

~':rc.1'1Gh

Governm.ent to

they would h&va been v.nder the

Cx-own •

llne.ll.y in l'eb:\'un.r;r 1849 t be new Zecilnncl Gonpnny pure baeed

the Cl!.i.imo of the lfanto-nordel;J,ioo Cr.>mpa.ny ..
The Decond l.·ivr1l wao the

M~nukau

Compa.ny.

Its oxiatence we.a

ohort and chetluered e.nd con1pa1·es untavournbly vlith the lirenoh

compf1tly.

!rt ol'!igin, it vms an off•ahoot from the Ne"vv Zealand

AtH~ociat:ton

of 183?.

Ir..nd. wae purcnt.1sed .from

~tltcl1ell

and in 184:0

a v1zr.j' small bt::toh of i1?Jmigra.n ts less t na.n thirty lnnded at
Aucklr~l'.ld

• the ai te of the purchn ce beine in t, he ueighbourhood of

... 6(r,

the Uanukau snd ~i tema.ta llarbour.

by Hobaon and though by

184~

Their claime were denied

a settlement waa arr::i!lged• the

Company ceoaed i ta activities, eent forth no more coloniata and
the few already here were soon disperaed ao that by 1850 the

Company wao no more and ito settlement abnndoned.
out t

mt

liUeden pointa

its failure was due to the want of energetic spiri ta

with parlimentary influence such as Edward Gibbon Wakefield

exeroieed in the intereate of the New Zealand Company.

For

\·'.akefield'e was not only the oreutive genius but the power, also•

that guided and guarded the creation of his brain through its

periloue couree.

Uia Via.e the irrepreaei ble ;force that working

secretly in the background took advantage o! peirty i'eeling ond
more ttwt parliamentary backing so essential to ita lif'e.

It was due. in fact. to this vigilant ca.re thot

wne not beset by more rivals.

The widening of the

0

·rhe Comptiny''

ore~

in which

they poaaesaed the right of pre-emption to include all lnnde
ot the disposal ot the crown. in 1843, effectively mode them

mrsatere of the situation.

It mnc1e them in fact the colonizing

agenta ·of' the Crown and excluded, definitely all rival a.

However branch aoaociotione were encouraged.

The agents

of the Company in the lnrger' towns were urged to !oater

the

growth of dependent CompBniea having a aubaoribed ov.pi tal of
t~eir

own but following the uew Zealand Compnny in ite land and

emigration policy.
A eraall body of

In Plymouth alone woe the Agent

~rohan

eucce~aful.

t.a formed a eubordinate Company and to

them waa due the foundation of New J?lymout h.

Land was selected

and purchased and preporationa such ae surveying the late were

=61•

done before the arrival of the !!rat eettlero in aocordanoe with
the practice of the New Zeoland. Company.

But thia Company wa.a

so the

weak and became involved in f inanoial difficulties,

wealthy parent Company amalgamated with it, undertaking the
control ot its emigration and appointing an agent, Captain J,iardet
to reside at New Plymouth, where already it W.d sent 352 aettlera,

The site of thie settlement wua one of the richest dietriota in
New Zenland but though it ;f'louriahed it did not grow rapidly.

Here more than at any other settlement formed by th.e
were the colonists ha.r1-neeed by the natives•

Comp~ny

thf' want of a

harbour was o.leo felt in ite early yeora when the only practicnble

menna of cozttn'lUnication between the eettle.mente

w~lS

by eea.

The colonists for New Plymouth were drawn mainly from the south
and Vceet of Englarxl 11 a large body being Corniehmen.

oi'

184~2

:By the end

the number o! Company' a emigran te wae 766.

The riettlement of Nelson had no history apart from the New

Zea.land Company a.a that of Mew .Plymouth had.

It begnn as the .'

aeoond eettlement of the main Company, in accordance with. the
theory that "the only way to colonize new Zen.land wae by distinct

aettlemente along the ooaat'l beoauee, as waa pointed out, a.a there
v1ere no navigable rivers it was no uae allowing the eettlementa

to extend too far inland, but when the best land arouncl any one of

the excellent

harbou~e

should tw.ve been disposed of• then n eettle-

ment should be :form.ad at another.

It was the great extent of

coast line nnd the excellence and great numbers of tbe harbours.
t mt·· offered t hie scheme ae the moat ea tia:fac tory mean a of

colonization.

A sure foundation had no eooner been laid tor the town of
V1ellington t ban the eoheme for a second colony was undertaken.
By the end o:r April 1841 the preliminary expedition was en route

for New Zealand.

JJord John Russell had t;hown himaelf in

favour of the echeme and had granted permission to choose a eite
anywhere in New Zealand at the dispo1:1al ot the Crown, leaving
the ultimate decision to the discretion oi the Governor.
proved an obatacle to their free cleoision.

Hobaon

Ever j enloua of

the Company•a settlement an:l eager for the ndvancement of hie own
choice, 1\uckland, the seat of Governrnent .·he offered the Tbo.mee

Valley as a suitable position refusing to sanction the estnbliah•
ment in the vicinity of V'anganu.i, Turanaki or Bonka .Penir.auln.
But the Ttr;mee Valley was not considered aui ttible for the

£1griculture settlement desired by the Company ..

lT ina lly • forced

to choose a position in the block already at their diapoeal the
head of 'raaman •a Gulf waa decided on.

The proxim! ty of t hie

second settlement to the firet was an obvious advantage a.a the
eo.se of communication between the two ports leasened the likeli ...
hood of ehorte.ge of provisionc in the e!trly montha of a new

colony.

The natives eager to gain the ndvants.ges.:i Clf having

:ruropeane in their midet ae at Port ll'icholson set to worl: nt
preparing houeee for the pioneers• while t ha aurveyors hurried
on

too

diviaion of ru:rel and auburban lond•

The emigrants were conveyed to the

c~lony

under the ea.me

oonditiona s.a those of PO:x·t Nicholson. a sum being set a.eide for

tee asaietance of cabin paesengera who were pU:roha.aere o:f' ll?lnd ae
in the former case.

The new settlement• which received the name of Nelson
progreeeed

·r~pidly.

Leas of the land funde were devoted to

emigra.t :lon in thi a oaae .... being only

6°"'~;

of the amount accruing

from the sale of lands ineteed of ?5}'& but within a year of 1 ta
foundation the colony had received over two thousand irmnigrante ·
conveyed by the

Com~mny•

a ahipa beeide2 a

coneider~1ble

number

who we1·e attraotecl from the neighbouring Australian coloniea.

Gfiptain Art tur Vrakefield was appointed Heaident ilgent here,
Captain Linrdet was

at

UB

new ..F1ymoutb, both bein.geubo1·dinnte to the

l"rincipol Agent C"loncl Williem Wakefield.

The next

set:~lemont 11

at \'ang11nui, wao formed

from the originnl one at .Port Nicholson.

t)ca

an off uhoot

In may of 1841 viakefield

reported thnt aettlera were choosing aections in that district end

\'JOing to ita dietanoe i'rorn a.ny centre, in 1842 the Company gave
inatructions for a to\'vn of 5');J ncrea to be laid out there.

'l'hia

town vma not however considered ns a aeparate aettlement and
immigration thither haa been included with that to v.ellington nnd
the Port Nioholoon diotx·ict in general.

It was t ov<arde the end o:f 1843 t h::i. t propo se.1 s were made for
the lust two set ,,lemente that were to be founded UJlder the euapicee
o:f the Company.

Chureh baaie;

The plan to be puroued waa colonization on

ti

whe:reae in the set.lementa hitherto formed the

principle of' atrict equality :for all religious aeota had ueen

adhered to and

~ews

and Roman

c~tholice

ae well ae every claaa of

DieeenterFJ had been enoouroged• thus, to e1nigrate:

now an attempt

wae to be m.'lde ·t;dl :form a, colony, the eceence of which would be
uniformity in religion.

With thie end in view prepnre-tions were

•64

undertaken for the

9

e~tabliahment

in New Zealand of a ncotch

Settlement and a Church of ]J18latld settlement.
and prolonged courae

t~ee

After an eventful

two settlements wore founded;

former in 1848 the latter in 1850.

the

CHAPTER

.. 7.

The important features of t hie colony ore that the land

fund beaidee providing for t

~

emigration of labourers and the

carrying on of necessary public works such as wharves and roada,
o e hnd been the ca.oe in the other three aettlemen ts was now to

provide aleo for the maintenance of the Preabyterian religion
end !or education.

The theoriete had recognised the value o!

religious provieiono in a new colony aa likely to induce a
better class of' coloniet, more eqiecially of' women coloniste
i

or aa \Vake:field pointed out how many Of the better type Of

women would be willing to
the ciu·e of a pastor

~a.a

for~ake

their homea for a place where

'denied them a.nd where their .children

v:ould grow up without the aclvantngea of either secular or
religious education.

ni.aed

no

But though thie influence had been reoog ....

step had been taken to secure -it and, to give one

e:xc"llnple, the firet comers e.t .Port M!cholaon were without any

clergymen .until the arrival or the scotch immigranta by the
Bengal Merchant;

and later they were again left without religions

attention tor the clergymen were enticed away with other of the
Compuny•a immigrants to the·Seat of Government, by the Governor,

Hobson.

-66 ...

so in tbia case td guard against the possiblity of any mis·

fort.nee, churchea and aohoola were to be provided for out of the
land .. funds e
h~ve

This meant, naturally that the price of land would

to be higher in the proposed colonies.

originator o:f the scheme.

Rennie was the

It waa to be carefully prepared and

planned, with all the defects of the earlier echemea remedied;
for example instead of allowing the coloniate to limd and find the

mirvey but pa.rt ially c arnpleted e.nd t hi.ta to be forced to pass the
first weeks or somet :imea months in temporary r5helteru, all lctnd

via a to be q.uite ready for sele c·ti on o.s soon aa the immigrants
arrived.

of 1842;

Negotiations with the Company began

but as

t~e

Company wae

at

~bout

the middle

this time in difficulties;

having the land problem as yet unsettled,

~

hostile Colonial

Office to contend with (for Lord Stanley had now replaced Lord
John Rueaell), and moreover a local government •nhich disagreed
with the policy of forming scattered .colonies at wide intervals
along the c oaet, no favourable eye· waa s.e yet cast upon the

Rennies suggestion •
. The originator showed. remarkable perseverance, anti. even more

resolute t tan he were two men whose names are intimately associated
with the founding of Otago, Cargill and BUrns, the former of whom
eucceed . ed Rennie a.a Agent of the Association.

Though beaten

from pillar to poet, undaunted they pursued their object.

The

Directors of the New Zealand Company wtn:rtr disinclined to favour a
fresh settlement when three already were but insecurely establiehed
advised them to communicate directly with the Colonial Office;
from here tb.ey were re.ferred by Lord Stanley to the Commisaionere

•67•

of 1'.ano.e and :Emigration, who in their turn transferred to

Fitzroy. the newly Elppointed Governor of New Zeeland, the power
of allowing a :fresh colony to be eetnbliehed wherever he t housht

fit.
Then in a moment of good :fortune when the Compo.ny eaw a

prospect of

~:.unediate

settlement, and when al.most at the eame

time, an interview between Henn!.e e.nd 11·1 tzroy Just bef'ore the
departure of the h"ltter revealed the fact thst he regarded the

project with favour . , hopee were raised for the Goattiah Settlement vnd o ba.nd of intending coloniate began to gather together.
Bt.tt the promoters hopes hnd been but momentnrily raieecl.

ln

:March and April of JB44 (for so long already had· negotiations

been droggtng on) came complaint.a from Hennie nnd Ca.rgill of the
prooroetinat!on of the Comr,any in
Captain Cargill referring to the

~forvmrcling

e,~!etreeeing

the scheme.
oi.rcu.matanoes of

tho ernigrante eays "E:ffectf: being realized, poaaeeaions given
up, ernpJ.oymente relinquished, they a,re now in the very ci1·cum..

etancee they h1.2d hoped to_ escape by erfligrating; n

for the

Comps.ny• e di !fioult iee were thick upon them ngain and they had

virtually suspended operations.

A

of'fered that the intending eettlera

the colonists at Auckland;

s~ . 1ution

~)hould

to the problem wa.a

be incorporated with

but no proviaion would h1;we been

mode there !or the nnintenance of the .Presbyterian religion;
moreover at

Auokl~nd

there woe no open country for the farming

that vms to be the baeia ot the new colony and the warlike
cha raoter of the nntivee of t hAt dietrict was a third reaaon
alleged aga!nat the proposal.

ln the oouraa of ·the long negotiations with the company
end the Colonial ..office i:.he plane of the promoters hud been

eomowhat modified.

They still expressed their desire thnt the

site chosen should be on the Eaat coaat of the Middle Island
at n auf:ficient diatance :from a?1_y othe1· settlement to enaure
1

them the benefit of the emigrants ·t.hey curried c;ut,.

They

c:-greed to forfgo pa.rt o:f the e.xpenai'!'e and tho1·ough prepat'atlona
t hoy ha<l planned. and entruet

to

~1tak(-Jfi eld' s

competent

~he

h~ndo;

preliminary choice and suI'Vey

and decided to undertake a

.lar·ger colony t l:nn hnd originall.Y been intended eo that the
Governor would have no excuoe to remove the colony to

Aucklc.~nd

on the g:r.June1a that its strength wao ineu:f:ficient for a elf·

defence.
~he

In
forwnrc.
fr001

]'i

colony meanwhile preparu t ione were being puahed
In

'.Feuru~ry

1844 v.akefield htld received permission

tzroy to sel ec·t u site in

th~

neighbourhood of Port

Cooper which was the first suggest ion 01' the Aasociati on.

Tuckett• one of the compony• a

Su rve;yors

in nocordano e with the

wishes of the Direotora had been appointed chief surveyor.

Ue

mode u thorough e;<nminntion of tho coast :t:rom. Bunks .Peninsula
to {ltogt> nnd ther1ce to Mil:f'ord Bound and observing toot. the

qunli·ty of the soil
he aolected Otngo..

11;;1a

:::i.s

importan·~

un aeaet as a good harbour

Coloncl hillitu~ Wakefield with Clarke the

Protect.or of 11.boriginc:rn, Gonunieeioner Hpo.in and another Govern ...
·ment ·Official 8ymondo proceeded to Ota.go to arrange the purchase

!ran the

Maoris.

of the harbour;

Comm<m·tf.5 we-.r.·e made on the excellent poai ti on

it faced North thua getting the sun and being

ahelteredfrom the Gouth winds;
timber;

lte hillaides wo:re coveroc1 with

nna. the country ideal for omall holdirJgs.

It wan

dec.ided to hr.;. Ve a Port Town bi: oidea the rn:1! n se1; tlement which

v.1ould be laid out at the hc:ad of the long harbour which vma there
more shallow.
work

w~s

!n July the surveying stnff arr1. ved and the

well advo.nceo. when newa tn·1:i ved in October of the auapen-

r1i on of the or,ere.tionw of the Company e.nd t herc:fo1·e all preparat-

ions cenaed.
It

•~o

now due to the unyielding perseverance of the

ion of the free Kirk o:f'
cl.en,vn~e

~:cotland

hrH'1 tnkor1 plu ce within

haaooiat~

that the Dcheme l.ived on.
·th~~

~·s te.blis h~d

A

Church of :::c cit lend

over :r..att,;-rs of civil nnd. church jurisdiction, nrxl a body l:nown
fl

s the Free l\irk of Soot.lt1l'Jd had eepf.:tl'li tcd out. . The Lev. Btn-nc

waa one of thiri body am he with m:rny of hit:; follower"' and with
C~pt.:-tir.

r.nrg.111 wtJO though not quite

11

the

origin~,,1

promoter" vma

nevcrtheles3 1•under aJl d:lr.wou:ragementa the unyfe.lr.1ing upholder
of the

r~lan•t•

kept the fhi,me flickering.

The promotion of

the. aet"tlern.ent nov: reated in the bends of the
Iay Members of the l"ree Kirk of Sootlar.d;
os.s!stunc~e

t.~rnociat

ion of the

the r.oro.p!:'lny '"os

t:l

give

with regard to emigration r.1nd the nurvey if necesBary.

It ie remarkable thrtt even ni'tel"' 1845 when t.he Conipnny hnd solved
its dif!icult:f.e2 und when the survey of Otago,

¥-'~1c

beint; continued,

!t wna still t.wo ycl'!rel befr.}re the first bnnd of colonists

w~s

despntched.
The poriition of ai'Jaire now wns
the ]':ree Kirk of Scotlr1nd

W8s th~

th~t

the r.a.y .";;;sociation of

ren.l colonizing 'body, the new

Zeal.end Com!)any fr om whom the above Aseociu ti on were to purchase

Kettle the Company•e chief $\lrYeyor

to proceed with this work whioh was not completed

1n$t~uotad

until tlrn mid<lle 01,, 1847 ~
ba.nd <>f

v~s

!ntondit'1'~

but in the mea.ntime the original

oolonista had all di eperseci with the exoept1on

o:f' tbs lEHLdora Cargill u.?Xl Duma.
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lengthy and uncertain had

tho prooeodingB been, mo diftioul t even at that da.te were the
iroln.ticms lHttwaon Company a.nd Ooverrmont.
tha Ell-wraotio
il!l

Be~tatary

hiu etforta to

or

But JJ.oGla.eh<\n

the Ot&go Aseooia.tion W'-\s untiring

otimul.,~to

interoat, and to pueh on the au.le

Dy Novembo:r one hundred and four eeot!ons had

baan BOld and on the 24th of thi o month the "John Wickliffe"
aailf)d from Gravoeend boa.ring among har seve1'lty.. eix paesengera,

Captilin

C~l"'gill

uho

h~d

rocei ved the appointment of Re s1dent
Thie vesoal w4a tho atoro•ship of the

o;cpocl! tion. th13 bulk of the emigrants boing c :i.rried by tha :Phil:ip·
lainit which loft Gr~Jiook three daya lu.ter.
lL~:rbour

otago

They arrived. at

in l!a.roh and April 1840 respectively.

two hundrad

am

woro in the

staor~ge,

Mo at of the

forty BSVen :tmBaengera on boa.rd tha Philip IA!ng

1And in both vaeoela the proportion of

vhildron to adul tB mt.s large.

na.rraoks
~nu

BU

it

m~a

h~i.d

not beon inclUded in the proliminaty arrangements

found mo st convenient tor the women a.txl children to

ren1ain on board while tho ahol ters of ruehe ~ a.nd. flax were hastily
oonatructod by ttia men.

Thooo sottlero howover were not the pioneers
l~rd1ahip1a

~rd. wh~tover

tbay onoountorad on disembarkation mu.at have been elight

indeed in c onip~ris on to t hoae endured by the McKaye and the
Andei'sona why a.a early an 1846• before the arrival of Kettle,

the Gurveyor, had come fr<rn1 the neighbouring colony of ·Nelson to
gain t.he advantagea of being :first on the field when. the prospective
immigrants ehould arrive•

}!'or two years the otagosettlement prospered;

e. t intervnl e

roughly of two months, ships were deepatched ca1·rying in a..Ll during
th! e period one t housnnd three hundred pn;.;sengern.

Actually the

population inorea.aed by· immigration at a granter rv.te th~n thie

beo8uae ite prosperity nttrnoted aettlera from the neighbouring
colonies.

Then in .October 1850 came the nev1e thnt the compnny

had oeaeed to exist.
But :for three yeare moro, in spite o:r the decease of i ta

prjrent Company the otngo Aesoointi on contim..1.ed to function.

Theee

'1aat days of the i'·saooiation were filled with difficultiea.

In

the !iret place they ·were put under the control o:f' the Commiaaionere
o:f rand and J!Jnig.rotion a.nd were denied the Chart.er of Inoorpomtion

they sought.
deal with;

Tlwn they had the complaints of the coloniete to
the pr omiaed r oa.da and schools ond

in material i.zing;

"~hurohes

were long

the coat of lal)our l<tHi the price of land were

considered t o.o high and few land anlea were effected..

before 1850 re la ti one between

comp~ny

'rhough

and Aaeoci nt ion had been

etrcimed yet in the Colony the extinct ion of the :former was regarded

ne a blow.

In the laet repo . ·t of the :nirector to the ahareholdera,

passageo are quoted from Reaolutiona adopted at a public meeting

in Dunedin•

October 1849

the senerol tone of which expreeaed

regret nt the approaching event v:hen now for the first ti me ninoe

' •72ita formation a fair field for colonizing operatione productive
of benefiti: equally for itself and the Coloniate was opened to

it.

But nevertheless it paaaed away and with its pa.satng the

·Otago settlement and the control of i te InmiBJ.~a ti on virtually

pnaeed into the hande of the Government until the New Ze<.tlnnd
C:metitution

-~.ct

came into force when each :Provincial Govemment

had the management of ita own local affairs.

CHAPTER

8.

THE CANTERBURY ASSCCIATION

In character and development the Carterbury Settlement was
parallel in some respects with that of Otago.
experiments of

F.4~.

Of all the colonial

Wakefield of which South Australia was the :first

and Canterbury the last this approximated most closely to hie
'
_,deals.

In the case of Otago though 'Wakefield' a influence ia

apparent in mbulding the eh.ape of the colony planning and promoting,
ae he was, in the background, for all the settlements of this
period yet the scotch colony owes but little to him when compared
with the debt of Canterbury, - the pre-eminently English Colony.
In it a pictured form the Church of hngland Sett lenent was to
present a eli ce of English society, on model lines without the

elements of poverty, crime and misery that played so conspicuous
a part in the original.

How far the reality diverged from the

ideal will be apparent when it is seen that no Earl could be
induced to emigrate to assume a kind of paternal headship, over
the community.

T.he

failure to secure the services of a Bishop

nearly wrecked the whole scheme, while the eventual appointment
of one was not attended with the beneficiEl :results anticipated;
for ·in the first place instead of leing one of the Pilgrims
accompanying hie flock, ae it were, and giving to the undexitB.king
the character of colonization by the.Church the first Bishop
arrived sometime after the Pilgrims and gave but half hearted

intereet to their well being.

The second Bishop showed more

vigour but by the ti.me of hie appointment the aettlement wae

established and ite charDcter fixed beyond alteration.
~ie

Again

Association from lack of a sufficient number of land

purchasers of the Anglican Church were forced to abolieh this

~etriction and thus f~go a much oheriehed feature of the
colony.

But in spite of the diaorepunoiea :fr om the original

scheme with regard to Earl Bishop and uniformity in religion
in the m:i.tters of land and emigration it was the most perfect

of all attempte.
It waa in July 1843 that the proposal for o Church of
~~land

settlement came before the CTompany whose agents were

inatruoted to ohooee a site for thie ae well ns for tl;le Scottish

settlement.

The next year' th! two eettlements ·were a.gain

referred to together with regard to the localities preferred•
The Church of England Settlament woe to be in the North Island

Hnwkea Bay or Poverty Bay being suggested while Kawhia, the
suggestion of Fitzroy was declored unsuitable •on account of ite
l?rox1mi ty to Auckland.

Then a.not hex· year pnaeed and we aee

that the aoheme was not yet forgotten,

n weight of more important nattera;

only aubmerged beneath

for in the Directors Report

of ·Ootob·er 1845 reference wa e llbde to the inpending puroha ee of

the wairaropa Diatrict for the Church o! Englond Settlenent.
Thie district wae accordingly examined bf Ti!fen, an officer of
the Company.

But no more ie heard of the scheme.

The aome idea, however, wa.e to be revived and materia.liz·ed
by abler and im,re energetio hands than those of the now alu~iah

.75 ..
company~

Edward Gibbon Wakefield was still a Director of the

Compnny and until the publication of' hie masterpiece ttThe Art
of Colonization" he continued to hold thie position though at

vo.rianee with its policy.

The story of his meeting in 1847

w1 th .Tohn Robert Godley ie well known.
1n ecope to

A colo!'lY correspond 1ng

the nbo• e VJ{.tS di ecuaaed and p le.nned.

Baoiclllly it

wae to be similar to the Company' e earlier set tleme:~ts in the
natter of land end emigration policy; and similar to theee lnat
two in tbat it was to be a "ala.as eettlement" of the kind hated
by

Earl Grey, • and llkewiee by Governor Grey;

but di:t'!erent

in that, once again Wakefield was reaolved to ct:lrry out his
ideas by a pure colonizing association unoonneoted with any

ot momentary d oubte

dangers

corn,,-nercia l interests•

In api te

.n nd

the eoheme prospered.

Thia to a greater degree tmn any of the

preceding e.xperimenta we.a in the l:flnde of Wakefield.

In spite

of physical we0kneaa he laviahed untiring care upon hie
cherished plan:

conducting peraonolly a wide correapondence,

giving interviewe, holding consultstione, attending rooetinge,
every thought,every minute devoted to he.etening on its bree.thleaa
couree hie darling project.

The speed with which it vms

developed o.nd materialized forming a contrast with the hietory of
the parent Compnnyt be8ra witneijS to the zealous activity and
eagerness ot at leaet one of the promoters.

The names

appear among the membe:ru of the Aeaooi.ntion ahow in

t~t

Wh,~t

dlreotion layhia first activities , ... the stirring up of
influential people to take an interest in his plnn, whel"e'by it

would be olear to the higher olassee that the proposed colony
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wa.e to be of superior oharnoter nrxi that no degi·a.dation would

be euffered by being a coloniet of a colony oountenunced by persona

of such repute and distinction.

Of the

ei~ty

·five members twenty

were gentlemen of the cloth eight being Diehops while the
Archbishop of Canterbury wae Praaident Nobles of the realm were

well represented while the remainder were landed gentry and
M«embers of .Parliament.

·rhe ilamee of aevera.l who :from time to

time had been connected with the fornw.tion and ·direction o;f' the
olde1.. 1\osocintion rind Company were conap!cuoue.
By let necember 1849 eoarcely two yeora after the firat

di ecuas! on of the plan th! a body of colonizere had been inoorpora. t•

ed by Royal Charter and .all preparations were so far :forward a.a
to warrs.nt the deaputch of John Robert Godley who hoo been appoint-

ed Agent for the Canterbury Se:ttlement for such was the name

Upon arrival he found preparations nearly completed

agreed to.

for in July 1848 the surveying expedition had been despatched
under
the

Thonr~a

Waj~p:t

too

ohie:f' eurveyor,

The early idea of choosing

as the ei te :for the English. aettleme nt had continued

but fo:r various reaaonfl Thm.naa prei'erY.·ed Bnnka Peninsula and the

J?ort Cooper 1-'leins.

Here operations o ommenced MaY 1849 .and

besides the survey, preliminary works suoh ae roade f.znd barrncks

bad been oa.rr!ed forward to such an extent and at such great
expense ae to oall forth the remonatranoee of Godley on hie

arrival, more eapeoially ae he was quickly followed by bad newa •
the !iret serious disturbance einoe·the formation of the Aoaooiat•
ion';

euapensi on of aotiv1 ti ea eeemed probable•

The eudden

unpopula.1'ity of' the Aaaooiation in li..'ngland wari connected with the

tall of the Company (now

the point of sux·remlering ita Cl'»lrter)

cri

The opponente of the acheme, Qy virtue of its religious character•
took advantage ot the. depreaeion to urge their views r:te to the
!mpoeeibility of eucoees for t hie nruseyi te 11

prtect ridden colony

BS

·

affair; this

it WBS variously Olwraoter!zed.

But

·wake:fielci' a pen was never at reat.

He ailenoed one and all;

the Canterbury .Iepere were

and piblio enthuaiaam wae

once more a.roueed,

oom~enoed

On the official aide;

.

he used his for-

reaching influence to turn the tide in hie fnvour 11
was granted the Aasociat.ion;

...

a charter

terms with the ainking Company wf§re

agreed to whereby, subject to certain conditions two and a half.
milli:;n acres \'ie:re to be reaer.ved for their use• .. the Company
rccei ving 10/ · per acre.

T hua the dii'fioulty wae surmounted:

land waa thrown open for as.le in January 1850;

the :favourable

news was decpatohed to Godley who concluded the a.r:rangementa for
the reception of the Immigrants.
In spite of' the fair prospects of the colony la.nd puroha.eere

did not readily oome forward.

Felix V.&kefield had toured the

South of England inviting purohaaera but there seemed to prevnil
a lurking fear tmt eventually the scheme ·would .b.?.Ve to be abtmdon•
ed (as \vaa provided for in the nrrangemente with the Mew Zee.land

Company in the event of an insufficient quantity o! land being
aold);

but LOrd Ii'fttelton who had replaced the oomewhat incompetent

John Hutt ae ctw.irman of the comnittae o.f 1..fanagement, nobly offered
to give a personal guarantee for a lnrge sum to cover expenses.
Tnia public•epirited offer aaved the Aeeooiation.

With the regard to the actual inmigro.1;,ion conducted by this

new t.asooiation lines eimilar to those of the earlier Company
were :followed.

Wide•ep.read advertisement of the charms of New
A pnmphlet atyled by Wigram aa

Zeal.aw was in capable hande •

a quaintl.3" optimietio document was publiebed by
March 1848 containing

imas~~~s

in New Zealand ae Dr.

D~effenbach

l!~.G.

Wa.ke!ield whooe book

in

from the works of auoh travellers
(naturalist of the preliminary

11

}.dventure in New Zealand" oovere

·the period of hie oo.1ourn in. New Zealand 1839 ... 44);

surveyor of the Company);

Park~r

Edward Jem:ingham \~akefield (son

expedition by the Tory 1839);

of

J.w.

Kettle (chief

passages too ffont .Bishop Selwyn•a

Journal and despatches :rroi,i ths Governor (Capt. George Grey);
all of which testify to either the re.markable fertility of the

aoil• or the exoellenoe of the olimata • . 9F the friendly diepoeition

of the nat!vee or· the abundenoe of auppli ea ot wood, water snd
oo~l

and probable minerol wealth..

f.dva.ntoges of Mew Zealal'ld over

America Ea rs. colony 1 here streoeed, aeem l.JOmewh.at groundleae with

reepeot to the proximity of rendy ma1·kota in the

,~uatrslian

colonies,

nnd greater eaEJe and cheapness of communication Vlith the Mother

country,

Australia producing largely the ea.me ci·opa an New

Zealand could at t tie best be but an unr-eliE1.ble m£irket;
wn e some truth in the seoond aoaert ion on

ot:

C~nadat

~\CC ount

ioe ... bound :ror u great pnrt o! the year.

though there

of the hai•bou rs

The pamphlet

then goee on to deacribe the proposed colony and l-md aettlement.
Beat

adve~ti

eement of e.11, .were the Cv.r1terbury R:tpers the ti ret of

which appa nred early in 1850.

Their obj eot, nominally; Wae to

keep intendirg ooloniets, ond others interested, ini'orrood of the
progreea of.the affairs of the /:aaociation of' their plane and

whoee numbers crew but alowly.

Elnpheeie wna laid at every

opportunity on the high eooisl tone of the impenditig settlement;
on tho religious advanw.gea;

t;omen.

on the epeoial Eittrnctione :for

Sermona, eoeaye and. apeeohea bearing on the subject were

hero reprintedt and many a passage from the nirt of Colon!za.tion"
renp~ered.

As in the oaoe of the Cmnpany•e

on

care vmrn bectowed

erdgrattt~~

the greatest

the procuring of an inoustriou0, henltlzy and

boµoat olaes of men.

Greater reliance wne pl8ced on the attract"'
iveneea of t. he echeme
for
inviting
the l'ight close t ban on the
------------·-----···.
-

machinery for eelecting which we.s used ordy

a~

a ee.feguard

againat the few poseible undeeirablea who might be shipped oi.'£ by

their relv, t ione or par! sh.
puroh2eera of

ia ti on.

l~md

No int ime.tion iB r:,iven that

would be eubjact to the appl·o·tral of the Ieeoo ..

Presuznnbly notle but the beet

.clt'.1'38 \\llUld

be willing to

ri ak eo large a eum(£3 pe:i.· acre) in pure hr< ~1ng hind in a far-off
'M.ld oountry.

In point 01· fl.lot the ls:ind sa.l.es

p~oceeded

so

a lowly thnt puroha aera of any k!nd would ha:ve oeen welcomed•

No

, teat even waa inlpoReo. on the intending· pu.:r~oh;)ser of lzmd with
It wn a taken fo:t> gran i..o<l t hut willing...

regs.rd to Churohmanah1p,
ness to pay ·ze3 pa!' a.ore

~tJ

which £1, })er no:ro

to religious and educational purposes waa

f1

1/t!:~a

auft.'ioient proof of

adheaion to the l'r1tlciplee of the Association.

ion· v1aa,

ho»H~ver,

to be devoted

Strict 6upervie•

kept ovel' the lnb our in.:::; ou~ ssee.

Of the £3

per acre payable by the lnnd•purcha.ser £1 pe.i:· acre vms <.tevoted
to omigration purposes;

10/... per a.ere of this was

d~voted,

i!

neaeeea.ey, to paying tbe paeaage of himself .and f'amilyi

tr.e

remaining 10/• per acre waa used in bringing out labourers ...
either nominated by himceli', or applying on t hei :r own behalf ..

.Eaon of theee was requirod to turnieh o certificate from a phyeic•
ian ce:rtifying his soundnees of mind erxl body;

from tt'e minister

of hie_ pariah certifying his reopeotabili ty and honesty;

from

a. nagiatl.'"ate o:f hia county (teeertins the truth of the eta.tements

lf proceeding to the colony in the
cmpluyment of a land pur.oh~ee:r, then ~ further' atate~nt wae
·e

required fror:J. hin nnd 1·t wae this olci,ae ot emigrant Dlone who

v,iaa carried to the C o:tony :fret!.
of a recerrt employer was to

~e

In nll cases the nnme and addresa

2lU.f.plied,

With regard to age, etr1ct \1.t:tkefield :principles were adhered
to:

age$ of emigrs.nta must range between 14. and. 40 yearo.

Preffirence ho·:.cver
r<r16

t,hirty yours.

\r•~ie

given to those betv. een the ages of twenty

Children under :row.teen yevra could emigrate

.Preference wac like•
v:iae ei ven to young w1rr ied c ouplea;

single women oould emigrate

nnly v1hen under the ctiilre of m?.rriec'l relntives and single men only·

v1hen 1;hoi r number did not exceed that of the eingle women on any
one r:h!p.
i(>:f!

JHnally they were to state, on their forms of applicat•

tht1ir tx·ao.e end preference wns given to rural t1orkers.

c.:mt:ra.r.1

t\'.l the p;rnctice of the New Zealand. Company, the Cnnter•

,bul'y AaEoo!at!on·~id not imc1ert~.ke to JH1Y the fullnm.ourit

p.-:i. sango money unrler any c ondi t iona.

nom1 nee a of l~n d vurchaeer.e who had

Excepting

in

ot the

the cnee ot

10/• ·per .. aora of .money. pa.id

for l;;n{l entirely ·at thei:r disposal for bringing out eervante and

labourers. all ·the emigrants pa.id some portion of their own
pa saage money•

Thie undoubtedly gunrdetl against trot evil of

"shovelling out paupera. n
not so trii'ling as

. The labourer who would expend o. own

c..__f--.
~he :first

eight it

app~1re,

on this wortey

object proclaimed himself tr...rifty and inuus 1Grioua and nhove all

eager to better the conditions :for hie growing

femi~Y;

ari.d it

WJ.a ·this quality that was eo greatzy need~d ·in t.;n enterp1·ize of

The em.:tgrant who by no
effo.rt of bis ow wos

brought~

to u nev1 J;:;.n'J even though he ful-

filled certain conditione o:r he<::lth nnd respectr.l)ility might

nevertheless lack t ho£ie q_ualit1.ee esaent ie.l fur the suooeaa of
El

:rising sett l~ment.
,,;

wns neededi

it was the

1SJ~i1•it

the.t fo1:oes nen to r:o.otivity

·when their pcrconnl. advcnta.ge J.e at
~he

flt;;.;ke~

rate for steerage paaeengera were £16:

fourteen and over one being half price.

children under

RUral workers were

:r:equired to pay one third· of these rates .for themselves their

\'1ivee o:m fi;irniliea;

men one mlf.

mingle )Vomen likewise one thirdi

Mechanics tnd to pay one hr1lf thoee re.tes for

thell'l6elvea their wiveo and their familiee;
two thirds.

and

am

single

mech~nioe

If any were willing to pay n larger part of their

paesuge money.preference would be given them.
a wife

but single

Thu a a rwan with

threedhildren would at the very leoet have to provide

£1?-lO-O for paaaage money alone and thia wa.e no insignificant
sum conaldering the lowness of wages in the middle of the laat

century.·

... a2..
\U.hon a. e&leot!on had been made the C)hoeen emigrants wore

notitiod

ordarttd to torw<ird their passage money immediately.

e~m

~iiia roo~ivod,

1rero to t34il
e~i.X"liaGt

they were infonned of the f.'hip by which they

~i.nd

As with the

d.1.te and port of embarkation.

bodies 01· colonists expenses to the port ha.d to be borne

by tho on11m."'antts thmnaelvee.,

The

ne'1eas~ry

rigidly dE!tonuined th;;m hii.d been the case in
X'actUl~~tiona

outfit wa.a lees
tbaCompany~

a

but tha la,,.i.ut th.:.i.t would be <loamed ouftioient

aorX'aaponded in ita ma.in artiolae with those required in the

fo:rraor

o~Lea.

molvoia

wE•~o

cova:rlet

Again 1 t is notioea.ble that tha paaaengera them•
bound to provide their own ehaeta, blankets and a.

UB

woll a.a plate. mug, knife forlc and spoon; but on

thiia 01}0irnion roa.ttreaaoa were suppliod by the 1\saooi"l.tion. Space
for

b~imt::~gc

ml.a limited as before to 30 cubic feet, payment

hming omL(}tcd to:r extra

l~gage.

lnatruotiot'la wore oaret\µly attended. to

uf

th1~

yEHi.r

~L

~rrt

lfi.:rga body of ooloniate Md been

by the middle

(~ot

together.

Ol'l tho 'Ith DaptemlHH' 1800, ?91 o!' these SJ.ilea .from .:Plymouth
by tho 1·1 rat fuu:r ahipa,

the Charlotte Jana, the Randolph.

tho 13br Ouorge Soymout and the CroeeyG
im~

imnl!tdLi. taly upon the doparturc

New

za~~l!t.nd

t4nd.

ia)?~rnche a

Company h,;.i.d :farewelled

were ola.bor::\ te •

be~ir...

The

emig>."si.nta with dinners

but nova :c before h.ad such public! ty been given to an

onta:rprdzu of thia na.turo.
tho

l)repart.l.tiona

);>l'OCEHH1i11g13

The striking foature throughout

waa the m<lrked di etinotion eontinuaJ.ly drawn

betuaon thEl "Colon! ata" an:i the

11

Mmi6r1.inta" aa puroMsara and

ltA.buu:ro:r13 woru tormed for Uie sue of di atingui ~Jhi ~~ l>e tween them

Thie ie easily juatified, aa such a taint had former:cy- nttaohed
itself' to the very name of "emig1"a.nt 1i that the uee of the more

elevated term, colonist, ma.de the colonization aaaume a more
elevated character thua attracting the desired 'clnse.

still

there ia no <.lwbt that the reports savour of snobbery.

Thus,

•

a public bref.ikfaet .was held on board the "FJJndolph 0 on July

30th ... aomewhnt more ttan a month before the actual departure
ant! while the "Four Ghips 11 were etill lying in the 17;;1,at India

Dooke, Blackwall:
coloniete.

of the 340 pereona preeent eome 160 were

The report on this funotion a;'pearing in the canter•

bury Papers notices the absence of the labouring class ueually
termed em!granta who "were to be regaled

eepa-ra.tel~;/

before their· departure on the old English fa:r:e of

plU: .m pudding and John Bv.rley oo.rn"•
1

,_a

It

that tbie latter function was paaeed by in
it e.ppear!ng in the Canterbury J?a.pers.

juat

rotH3t

beef,

a!gnifit:emt too

eil~~oe

no report ot

Opportunity wae taken

at this Breakfast. to stress the high social position of the
"coloniats" and it ie indeed true that no body of emigranta
before had ever reckoned among their number ae many of the well

born. aristrooratic or otherwise eminent peraone.
departure many of t ha

~\rohaaera

Defore

hnd availed themselves of the

opportunity to meet and become acquainted with their future felloi1
citizens.
Roome;

At 9, Adelphi Terrace, London were the Coloniota

there in:format ion was eupplied _· .

a public meeting

w~1a

held;

: every Wednesday

every day some membera of the

Council o;t· the Coloniatta attended for answering inquiries, so in

few casea were the coloniota departing surrounded entirely by

etrangere.

•84With the lobouring emigrants the or.uie wna di!f'ex-ent.

At the

date of t.he publi o breald.'aet these were sti 11 aoattered over the

country,." leave... taking .winding up their l!tt le affairs, making

t hei·r humble prepara.t ione ·~.

Thtty on me on board without any

ll/)

organi mt ion ext inguiehing them,

Departure

ha.d

been a.dve:rtised

till September 7th.

~or

stranger~

surrounded by atra.ngers"

Auguat tb.e 29th but

poetponed

wua

On Sunday September let a sermon from the

text tt'rhe Grace of our Lord Jesus ChrJ.st, and the Iiove of Godo
and the communi.on of the Holy Ghost be with you all", w.ne preached

1n St l)Qula Cathedral by the /1rchb!ahop o:f Crinterbury, the
1-l'eaictent of' the Cf.lnterb\uzy Association.

It is aat'e to olmm that in no em.lgrant ship before thia dv.te

nor in tw.ny later wsa euch ample provision made for the contort of
the passengers.

with

~xceptibnally

First and second cabin

paseenge~e

~e~e

provided

large oubins over five feet by aeven generally;

these they fitted up to euit them§elves.

Steerage p.Peaengera, who

bad previouely been nooormnodated in one great a.partmenti Vlere now
nble -to aecure oe.bine provided they pai(: the whole amount of theh·
pi1aange ll10ney plus £2 extra.

Passenger a did not ava 11 t hemoel ves

of this advontage, however, to aru gt'ef1t extent, a.e in all four
ehipa only 40 of the eteerage passengers payed tbei1· passages in
full.

In the ataplee of diotary all olassea i'ared muoh the ea.me

the oa'bin paaaengers being favoured with a. greater allownnce of
~uch

luxuries as tea and sugar.

For the benefit o! the paseengerE

ot: the first o laea a :·jupply of 11 ve a tock wa e kept on board, sheep,
piga·und poultry to provide freah meet tor their table, ea.lt meat

being the i.lnvnried fare of the others;

n miloh cow wae alao

kept for the benefit of the co.bin pF.u:isangera.

Life peaaed but

drearil,y on thsee long voyages for in epi te of all improvements
eJ,nce vmo limited• the bulk of the paseengers were still herded
together and comfort oompo,red tdth the present oond:l.tions on ocenn

With the exception of cooking

goinc vessels waa non-exiatent.

their food steerage emigrants hnd to attend upon t hemaelves.
Washing wae found to be one of the moat dit'ficul·t operations.

In

spite of the !neiatence of the Allaociation on a sufficient outfit
of clothing the six oha.ngea of underclothing viere not fJU:fficient

for the Journey.

i.:ach family ba.d to have can.vsa bago for a email

supply of clothing in use to be kept on their be:t"tha and after two
or tbree weeks acceaa would be given to the hold. for a :freeh supply
arid at convenient periods washing had to be done for ''1hioh purpose
every wonm11 wae obliged to ·take with her 3 lbti 01· marine eoe.p ae

specified in the regulationa.

A eurgeon whose

eervice~

were

remunerated ou.t 01' the generol funde attended upon every ehip and
in this rtn1pect nlao t be intereata o:f thet:ie emigi·ants
rega~d ad

we1~e

better

t hEl n any b e!o re t hem.

Thie wae not the first occasion on which pl.rm.a for the greater

comfort of paaaengera had been prepared but the commendable point

in thie caae was that they were not permitted throUgh alflokneea of
adminietrat ion to be ineffecti''f'·e.

The nlDat vigorous at tent ion

wae paid by the Assoo·1ation.to the fulfiil.ment .ot its orders on the
sbipa

on

rtered b:; it and the result undoubtedly wae tbzit its

emigrar1te came to their new home under the best conditione yet

experienced by emigrants.
After n voyage of three ancl u half mont ha the "First Four
S.hipau arrived. at IQttelton:

the Cho1·lotte Jnne

on

the morning of

December 16th, the Randolph t owarde evening d.f t be same dny • the

Sb· George Seymour on the l7t h and the creeey ten day a later•
The Governor, Sir George Grey Emd J...ady Grey had come down to

welcome them ond certain customa duties were graciously removed

.

to enable the emigrants to land their poseessiono f!·ea of duty •
On arrival they found ;four la.rge ba.rrF.>oks re(idy f'o1• their

temporary u a:ie, the Sumner Road begun o.nd a. r cad or rut her track

over the hille to the ple.ina not yet formed.

By means of t hi a,

the Bridle '£re.ck• the 1.)ilgr ima made their way to Chr1 at church •
their lugg2ge was

t~!ken

by boat by w0 y of 8U.."!1Xler, over the bar and

up the river Avon as :far ara the

11

B.t·icks 11 •

This was the rrnme of a lr.inding place, then on the outekirts
of the tmm, leaa tbsn a m!le from the centre
Ill!l

on

rked by a simple monument.

01'

mentioning the

the city and now
i

1

tricke 11 one ta

at tent ion ie immediately turned to npre ... J>ilgrim" eettlere of

Canterbury, the brothers Willinm and John :nean~who ha.cl lE::nded at
this spot a ca1•go of l.1ricke • · Theee pioneers ho.cl emigrated to New
Zealand, one to .Port Nicholson in 1840, one to Nelson in l842i

were dieantiafied as were

of their fellow settlers with tee

~ny

delay in the land settlement an<l early in 1843 they made their way
to what were then known aa the Port Cooper Pla:i.1.na, -Phe1·e in apite
o.f nwny harclahipa they had pereevered i:il'ld by 1850 had a.t Riocart on

rww a subux·b of Christchurch a considerable extent of lnnd .,.
are.ble and PElOt 01•al in uee;

f!

nd eubetant ir1l :farm buildings erected.

Their c::ou:roge ar1d eneurµnce was rewarded by the recognition or
their cl::iim to "400 acres nnci by the prosperity which has since

attended them.

:E.'Ven ·the

:r:e,~ns

were r1ot the earliest settlers.

164C an Auat1·alio.m firm had attempted to grow wheat on the spot

In

aftefivc.rds ohoeen by the !}eons and on .tbe failure ot thie firm

one of ita employeeia

a.ttem~d

to continue on his own acrnount·:

but the tnek was too heavy :for him to attempt single handed.

On Dnnke l'eniueula, however, ae distinct from the Plaine,
ae·ttl era were more numerous.

An

Australia.here, too had taken

the first etepa towal'de drawing a profit f'rom theee waste spades.
Ae !nr back ae 1839 Captain Rhodes caroo oyer by the t'Eleanorn
bringing cattle and ao·the

In

eetabliahed.

l!~renoh

oattle etation in Canterbury was

omrge o:t' it were Mr. s.nd Mrs. Green, brru.ght

over at the same time.

o! the

fi1·a~

They settled at Aka1·00. and on the arrival

Colony by the t1comte de 1Jaria" they became invorporat·

... ed with them and were the keepere of the firet public house set

up,

.Besides the iw.in body oi' :F·rench eettlers, dealt with alone,

who took up land at Akaroa there was an otJi'-ahoot of their bnnd

in a neighbouring inlet, Gernnn '.BBy ao-oalled !rom the 01•igin of

ita first eettlera.

In chort- the :rew German families who came

out with the li"'1·ench aepa.rated from the .main body and lived a kind

ot co.mmunity lite apart from their fellow emigrants.

At Pigeon

:&y the Hay and Slnolnir families, like the Deanzr, disappointed

with tha North Ieland proepecta, took up land.

Then Okaine Bay

hud an early population of runaway sailors and people nwho had

reason fo1: leaving the buay world tor a timen,

They engaged

themselves in timber sawing, and no real eettlcre ca.me there till
the Aeeooii.l ti on• a emigrante began purchasing lote on the Peninsula.·

The same

rrt.1y

be eaid of many another bay for inetance Robinaon•e.

Piraki deserves epooial mention es it was the scene of nempleman' e
whaling stntion and the very earliest settlement, hie alleged

=88....

purchaae of the Peninsula dating from 1837.

So t b.e Con terbury Pilgrims hnd nnrked a.dvan tnges over t hoae
of' the previously founded settlements•

Moat important of a.U

they found more extensive preparations no.de for them than hnd been
the case with Wellington. New Plymouth. Nelson or Otago pioneere.
Substantial wooden barl'ncka waited to receive them, no need in
their case to mtlke ahift with tents and buts o! reeds and

gr~,ases.

Then, on the plains waa sn actual farm. stocked with sheep and a
part uncter oult}vation;

clooe

iit

bf:tnd :.,.··,were several insolnted
;"

eetablishmente in !ull working ordere and one of coneiderable
size and flouriehing (r;t Aka.:roa) while within eaay reach were the
four now firmly rOoted aettlernents from which auppli'tti could
rendily be drown•

They had moreover the advantage of a wide

open plain bare of trees ao toot there wae no need ae wa e often

before the cnoe, of the laborious work o! bush felling before the
profi tnble work of pla.nting could begin;

end yet on the ..Peninsula,

heavily wooded as it then wnat was an abundant supply of timber
for buildinge arrl fire wood resdy to hand.

'Also, the fewness of

the native. population removed the ever present fea.r o:f danger

t·rom this source that

w~e

:felt in the northern eettlementf: and

alao removed the likelihood of' difficulty in land settlements.
'rhue were the :first eettleI·e of Cn.nterbui:y fortunate and yet
tb.ere were eornP among them who o omplained.

presented by .r.vttelt on

dishea~:tened

many.

Dou'Qtleaa the nspect
There it lay on t be

gentler slopes o! a wall of hille that towered aloft between them
end the promised plains, the ee.a w»ehing right to their feet •
mountains. aa they ware described by some of the colonists.

No ·wonder that until

late as 1856 the po·pulat ion ot INttelt on

fill

exceeded thot of Ch1"i0tchurch ... thie wall of

Then there \'las tbe

an ef:Cective b.;3rrier.

11

moun·tcina" proved

h~uae

diffioa~

shortage

Resioenoe in the barrncka wae limited to a fortnight; nt the end
of th·;t time the imraigrants

v~ere

expected to have choeen their

aeatione an:l to be prep;.Jred to provide for them0elves• in order
to zwko room fo:r. new ahip loads.
eec·~ions

in

Some houaea had been brrught

nm the disernbr.arkr,ti:;n proceeded slowly ao that thie

difficulty would be !elt aa little uc poeeible;

but its serious•

nesa ie eru:lily realifkd when it is coneiderei.l thut

.

odation wos provided ;fo:r ZOO people ,at the raost
ho.d

arriVf~d

between the 16th ai1d 27th

D~eI:lbe:c.

bu·1'1.\Ck

~:ind

accomm-

nearly 800

1T o:rtunv.tezy

the

:fi nat surruner experienced by the Pilgrilll.lil in t lwi r new homo. · WEJ.10

a rMrt ioularly dry and ammy one.
pra.otica.l

~.erioueneas,

but one v:h!ch

Ano char gri e1anc~, of little
o~mnged

the outward form of

the oolony considerably wr:>a the s.baenoe of its biahop vhereby

the colony lost ita appearfinoe ot being foi•med nnd guided by the
Churoh.,

By

eo.me trivial a col dent the 'Rev.

Jacks on bad not

been ordained in time to f3ail with the :f'irst colonieta;

~nd

even

when he did arrive he proved to be \1anting iri tbose adminietrative

qualities ao neoeoeary for ttw pnrt he wne expected to play.
It waa ·the .excellence of the weo.ther chiefly tmt kept up
the api:r.-ite of the immigrants during their firat few weekf3 of

All the lGttera quoted in ·the "Canterbury
..

·Papers'~ ~re

brimming over with c hee:rf UJ.neee and ps:uiee of the

oount,ry. their

pro~pects

and the excellent tl'ea tnient rf3cei ved, but

th.en thoee let tera were c hoaen :Cor their

'~ alue

a.i:I advert! sere•

For two more yea.re immigration into Canterbury was controlled
by the Aesociati on, ahipe being chartered for t bie- purpoee and
allovmnce on both cabin and eteernse pai:rnllgea 11 drown :frO!'!l the

land fundo being continued.
It was recognised by the /•seoo:lation from the beginning that

aa soon as the promised responsible Oovernment was eet up in New
Zealand the function Jf the Aeeoo1at1on should

devolv·~

upon the

looal government, but the control of irnmigre.tio11 • as being
neoeilsa1•ily attended to in rmgltnld it propi.rncd to keep in its own
hands.

Even ·thie acco:t-ding to its

propow~.la

wmtld have been

really in the Coloniete own hnnda o.e selection of emigrants woe to
be left to the purobusera eubjeot to the aupervieion nna regulat-

iona of tho Aaaociation;

•

while the regulations o;f the AafiJooiation

we.re to be baaed on euggeations of the Coloniete.

~1ith1n

a year

of itlil foundation great:. hostility tad grown Ul) between the

Colonists and the A:saooiation

aii

hollle due to causee with little

bearing on Immigration and when in 1850 the t-\fH30ciation 1 oat i te

Charter through finonoh1l difficulttlee, no reg1·et w:;s !elt in the
Colony.

In June of thie year the C::>nstitution Act wae passed and

in tho next year, 1853, the Provinoiel Syetem came into full
WtJrking order;

and the control and regulation of Ir.11nigration into

new Ztwls.nd for the varioue Provinoee passed into the handa of
the aept.ra.te Provincial councils.
Durir.ifil ite tv10 reraaining yeara of li!e; however, the Aoaooie.t•
ion continued to play an admirable port in i ta regula.t ion ot
inini grnt ion.
and

c:.~

Large nullibera continued to pour into the colony

!ux• ae can be judged by the continued elevation of the

· t.one 01· its society c:oloniats of an excellence closely cor1'espond ..

... 91..

ing to those of the first
?th the

:i.~trgeat

re aaengere

batch were alone selected.

emigrant ahip until tbia date

to Ne 1.-1

ze~land,

v~hi'ch

en February

bad oarried

arrived having on bourcl the Hev • .raokaon,

.Bishop Designate of cyttelt on (which wac originally intended to be
the nnme o:f' the chie t town).

tered tonnage was 93..0.
number oi: pol:!aengere;

in all o:f the

11

Thia waa the Castle Eden whoae regia ..

It did not, however bring out a reooJ.'d
its total

ot

2-0? woa exceeded by from 4 to 9

J;i1•at four Shipe" except the Chu!'lotte JPne.

Great

ad'1ancem.ent in this respeot is no·ticeable since the esrly days of
the N'ew Zealand Company.

:F'rom 1839 ... 1850

~:hipe

t hie Comp1Jny and deapa tched to Hew ZenLo:i.na.

had been charr-tered by

These varied in size

exclusive of thoee carrying leaa th"ln 50 pnaaengere from 3VZ8 tons to
704.

The forr:1er.of these in 11340 csr:d.ed 19?

posaen~:ere

to Port

Nicholson, tho latter, tlw Ajax, 196 paseengera to Ot2go in 1848. Aa
the t onm,1ge of ehipa i o reokoned by meo.surement 1 t is obvi oua that too
•
apace per po.eoenger OVf'ilnble whether for the paBoengero or their
luggttge via::.: tending to increrse, not tmt there had been by v.ny menna
o

stef)dy imp1 ovement during the yenra mentioned; and too mnny unknown

influences .may hnve brought about thia tendency to cL'31m any tntentionvl improvement o! conditions on the part of the>se in chf1rge. But
by the time we come to Jitn.ig:ration under the Canterbury

/1aaooi~1tion

a real improvement i e uotioed, not vucil la ting ul3 befo.re but almost
et eady even though it ia borne in L'lind t tat the greater aize o:f' ehipa
now is, to some extent. due to new regula.tiona with regard to their

...

-~

regiatrntion removing abuaea which have cirept into the eyi:rtem.

'.rhe flow of immigration continued steadily during the yenr,there
·<K... lior whartrige ia pa.id in nccordance with the aize of a. ship and

therefo·re vnriou.a deceptions have frequently been practlaed to
em:.~11 ae possible.

make the regietered tonnage as

being nn average of more than one a month in all 15 for the year.

:Paaaengera averaged about 125 per veaeel, and thia considering
the aize of the veesele. averaging about 600 tona, aeems to
show more thnn a reasonable desire

to~

comfort.

It goes to

prove the fnct that the Aaeooiation f<llnd it difficult to fill to
their greateat capacity ~111 the veoeels they chartered.

lnnd ealea etill proceeded tardily;

nl!lny

In f'act

interested pereona to

whom the echeme appealed, cautiouely deloyed venturing their
capital .in so novel an investment,

They .were desiroua of aeeing

the colony firmly :fixed on n sound ba.eie:

they were awaiting the

newe of euooeaeful predaceseors before venturing forth themaelvee.
Yet again there were others who hesitated until the

long~impenc.ling

queetion of the granting of reeponsil?le Government to New Zealand
ehould be aettl ed.
In the year 1852 a great :falling off ia noticeable.

Four

ships alone.were chartered,""' all of a amvller size and bringing
altogether na more then Zi50 immigrants.

· The local unrest, the

d!eeenaion between colonieta and Aaeoc!ation, cannot be held
nccountnble for thin great and sudden decreaee.
trouble wae cleared av1Ecy;

By June thie

the new Zealand Constitution Bill passed.

through both Houaea, and the Constitutional :future of ?{ew zenlt1r.rl

wa.e aatiofactorily settled.

The reason must be aought in the

eventa then happening in Australia.

•rowarda the end of 1801 gold

hod been i'ound in Victoria almoet at once a rush had eet in

thither from. all parts o:r the world.

J

One 7hip which deported

:from Iqttelton for Melbourne, in December lBBl carried eo unueunlly
large a number of paaeengere • both eteeroge and cabin as to l"a.i se ·

.comments, 54, in fact in the steerage and about 20 in the cabin.
To ward off the suspieion that seemed inevitable an explanation

woe given in the Lyttelton Times to the effect that these were
mostly Auetralians returning to their bomea.

cQ.noidenoe\

Moreover euoh large numbers 0£ the steerage

were not in

tripe,

An extraordinary

t~:

cl~ss

oae days in the habit of nwking extensive touring

Undoubtedly from the time of its foundation a moderate

number o i' immi ~ante from the t\uatralian as well a e other New
Zealand colonies had added to the population of Canterbury;

the

passengers to,exceecl the paasengera :from Lyttelton, on the whole,

unt i l t hi a t ime •

Then of a sudden the c omparot ively large number

ot ?o left J-Otttelton for Melbourne• while

t ha ueual pr:saenger· liat

bat ween t heae ports numbered ten or twelve and of t heee few were

of the steerage class.
so CBnterbury too Joined with the rest of the world in aend•

ing forth gold eeekera.
itimit~rGnta

No wonder then that the number a of

to Canterbury deoreaaed eo noticeably when the cource of

•

nll emigra.nte was deflected towards Victoria.

And yet t hi a was

not a logicnl conclusion becnuae the type of settler that the
taaociation wa13 deairoua of attracting to ·Canterbu1·y should not

hove been affected by the lure of gold, but rather hnve seen that
their

tnu·~

interests 11.'ly in providing produce for the Victorian

market with ite increasing dem.Snd.

The next year, 1853, eaw likewise but four ship loada of
imnigranta in all about 400.

Immigi·ution wao atill in the htmda

or ;.;he M.3aociat ion for though t hia body bad surrendered i ta Chnrter

in 1852 und no longer controlled the land policy of Cnnteubury it

wae

~onaidered

advieable to leave the

~lection

of emigrants in

i ta now experi enoed hande unitil the establishment of Pr ovinoial

Governnent ln New ZeD.l$nd ab.ou.ld enable them to tra.n$fer their

dut iea to the .Province o:r Canterbury.

the voyages of these three years

a~eume

aspect than those of the preceding decode.

a more intereating
There is little to

be found concerning the life on boa.rd in the early years,

But

the Canterbury colonists have left rrany accounts of tMir
~ctivitiell

during the three monthe voys.ge.

A weekly journal was

published by the poseengera Pf the Chnrlotte Je.ne, and othera

followed their example.

Frequently an account of the voyr.;ge

would be written up by one of the passengers and publiahed in the

Iurttelton Times.

Preparat iona for ·a ]fancy l>reaa l3nll on more

than one veaael p0asod away tbe time;

soinetimoa the children of

all cle.aaee Vlero regaled with good things to eat.
]'at~er

The vieit o:f

Neptunf! on the oroesing ot' IJ.ne was an entertainment ttwt

wae never

omit~ed.

It car!le to be ct.isto1nar;;/ dtlring 1851 for the

paaaengera to present a.n address to the Captain thankina him !or

his attentiJn to their welfare.

All of whioh pointe to a happy

.

nnd even gay time passed on boo rd;
only to the co.bin pal:lsengers.

but then thie impression npplies

The Condit ion of the steerage

ps.eaenge:r·a ha.d not greatly improved.
the opportunity to have

t:.l

cabin;

Few availed thenselvea of'

the mieery of those whose berth

was the eole apo ce they could have for t heil' own privute uae muet

have been indeecribable eepecially when bad weathex· con.fined them
below, often over

loo pereona, all in the one apartment:

day time the loweet berths formed

table~,

in the

:food wns broug 1 tin,

in a. great, bowl fo1· each ruoe£i 1 to be served out by one appointed

to be in charge;

e::i,oh peroon Pl'Oduced his own tnble-vm.re.

night time curtninn

cll-.fH'm

all the p1·ivacy .tbnt

WP.a

olong

tt1e

At

sides of the berth provided

obt.riiw:ble, within tha narrow limit,, under

the IJE.ttr$aa or on top of the bed, all their pereonr>l belongings
h9.d to be kept; ... lt."'uri ea for their table 2s biscuits or jam,

and

litth~

Ei.xtr(c1e for the grerJter comfort. :for their journey.

How

grent must have been the hopes for the future of' those who ventured
to fare forth often with lorge :families of children under auch
cond it ione . .

With every vecsel \ma a chaplain who tv1ice a. day

conduote<l religious worship, a cont;raet with the voyageb the eurUer

nev1

Company• s emigrants whoae epiritual welfare

Zealt~nd

on

i l l ... atter1cied to.

the

ot rar

W8a

o:f.'ten

ha.ncl the emi0rnnts who sailed

from Dcot land under the ·Otogo .Aaaociation were kept to the moat
austere and strict routine;

they attended divine services three

No gaiety at all nnrked their voyage, every day was

times a day.

tilike, ea.ch hour set apart for :I.ta particular duty, but cleanli ..

ness Bnd healthfulness reoulted from this rigid discipline to
a.n extent tho. t twd never been experienced bet'ol:'e..

The Canterbury

t,aaooiation too looked after the physical aa well as the spiritual

welfare of their emigrants:
every ahip

ent~nged

a surgeon vw s in at ten dflnce on

for a certnin atipend

-

.£85

... with the

curious nrrangement thnt it ehould be incroaaed for every birth.
•reduced for every death oocuring on the voyage.
of death.a.

"'

186.0 • 63

...

'I'he :fewnees

1·our vi:s the greatest number of any ship between

teatifiea to the care with whioh the /.saociation

chose ita emigranta from a health point of view. and also to the
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vigil&nce thlt was kept to prevent the greaking out or spreading
ot' dirjeaae to which the unhtwltby a.nd badly ventilated

might have

bt~en

expected to give l'iee readily.

mortality that did ooour were

children for whoee
proved t oo aev ere"

mo~tly

quai~tere

The ccE.H.:ia of

of infants or sickly

frames the exigencies of a sea voyage

CUAl?TER

9.

AC11 IVIT IES OF THE EM! GRAT ION C ru:US.SIOUERS •

. The Colonization of Mew

not been c onduci,;od

~mt irely

Ze~land

during the fifth dec.9de had

by c ompaniea and Associc. t ions..

The

I.a.net a.nd .Emigration Commission which baa already been referred to

was the instrument of the Government by means of which state emigratand though it was of little importance when the

ion was carried on;

numbers brought to New ZeRland by i ta agency are considered yet a
survey of :i. ts functions and the mnner in which it discharged its

duties ae1cves to ohow that a private organisation was capable of
ing greBter. resulta

~

Goverrnnent Department,

atta~

far from ideal though they were- than a
~gnorant

of local conditions and sluggish,

atireed by no ambition to see the realization of a great idea..
This Coimnisaion was in charge of all Elntgration from tbe United

Kingdom;in theory emigrants proceeding under the company's regulations were under their superintendence.

The official machinery with

which they cnrried on their work consisted in the first place of
rm f_ct .. the ::Passengers Act which provided for limiting the number

of persons on e 0 ch ship and providing far accommodation;

ensuring

\

suf fit::ient water and provisions;

seeing that vesa~l s were sea-wort ey

protecting paraaengera a.gainat fraudaq

\

and to ensure the observation

of th.is act Government Emigration Agents were placed at the chief

ports of th.e United Kingdom.

With thie ms.chine:ry the .I.and and

:Emigration Comrn!1.n1ionera undertook to protect the emigrants p:t>o--

oaeding at their own expense' to euperintend those u.nder the
control of colonizing companiee;

to manage the conveyance of

pereons proceeding at public expense euch aa eurveyora and
conviote;

and finnlly to carry on colonization on lines similar

to thoee of the New Zetlland Company;

land purohaaere nominated

lubourers, the Government Emigration .Agents eeloot.;ed, the Coinmia6•
ione::·o grrve their approval and the pe:rsona thus chosen proceeded
.;c..
to the colony in ship charte:r.ed and regulated by the Commiasionera .•
such

was

the admirable

theor~.r,

in practice, ae regards New Zealarxi

ot lenst their colonizing aativit!ea were almost imperceptible:
'but. the existence of a. law euoh aa the J?aseengera' Aat, with
adequ~ te

inuohinery for its enf oreement EUpplied

The dangera to which

uneuspecting·pa~aengere

D

much felt need.

were expoeed by the

fraud a p:re.ctised on them were tremendou.e and if' the Emi gra. t ion
comrnJ.e.eionere by guarding o.gninet the despatch of unaeawort ey

veoaele prevented untold calnmit ies their existence was not in va!il
But legislation of this nnturemrely prevails at

:fir~rt,

waye vnd

meane o! eluding the regulations are eaeil,y conceived and entorceM

ment

ia

of~en

relaxed.

So, :frequently

Unt1eawo rt by

veaeel s or

veaeele over-crowded and badly provisioned still car1·ied the
wretched emi,,ranta acroas the sea• but the efforte of the Comrniseio

ere with regard to

t~anoport

are not to be decried;

they had

take~

a ratep in tbe right C:!reotioth
It was in theh• aQtual oolonizi~
... .;(.The coat of the trani.lporting of fluoh emigrants was provided by n
portion of' the funds rising :rrozn the eale of' Crown Landa in the
colocy to w~oh ·they we1·e p1·oceedil18•

endeavours that they fared eo poorly when their etfortn are com...
pared with thoae: of a colonizing company di:reoted by an enlightened

It was to Auckland
d esp.u tohed.

the

Bay

iJ

f

-~hat

theee 1tComniaaioners• Emigrants•' were

When Captain Hobson landed in New Zealand in 1839,

Ialanda was the znoat populous diottiot;

f'iret miusionary Station been esta.bliahed:
depot fo:r. \'1halere and t1'f1de:r.a been
htal the 3ri tis h Heei('!.ent
~:ere -~

:)Q

t

h~re

tu:i.d the

hf.:re had tho eo.rlleat
here coneequent ly ·

eatobliahed~

James Busby hsd hJ.a hendquartere •

the Consul took hie firat

So

J..ess t knn a yenr after

st~Jnd.

hia rirrival in Lleptember 184·0 when Uew Zealnm had alreo.dy been pro-_
claimed r. British pooaeSEd.on .., a dependency Of }J'eW bouth "l.fules •

the I,ieutenant Governor chooe as the oa:pital of the colony a a!te
on the South aide of

Vit<~tamDta

Harbour which he named Aucklam •

At once immigrants flockai in. epontaneoualy, chiefly :from tuetralia!:
epeoule.tors who oom;icl.ered that lnnd purotu:aed

£~t

Government would be a pr o!1 'f:able inveetment.

Then in 1842 ca me the .

Irnrnigra.nte aent out by the Cornmisaioners.

authorized the expend! tu re on

:&~migration

the seat of

The C:>lonial Office

o:f a large sum oi money

accruing from Government land sal ea•

ma.inly from Scotland• to relieve the diatress in

H.

of tnit; country but the two fairly lm:ge ehipa the
A~ylen

and the

11

certoin port
11

Ducheea of'

Je.ne Gifford,. were with dif'fioulty tilled becauae

"many of the applica.nta were unfit and :tev1 who i1·ere eligible were
willing to go. 1t
by

However 555 inunigrante were brought to Aucltland

these two ahipa.

At the end of the same year

tl

third s h~p, the
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Westmineter
English.

w~e

despatched with 219 paeeengers, this time nninly

The large number of

death~

ooouring, 37 out of

655

emigrants on tbe first two ehipe compa.rep unfavourably with the
resulta obtained by the New Zealand Company at thie period.

The

themaelvee in their Report to Lord Stanley remakred

6ommiesioner~

this high rate of deaths and considered it partly to be accounted

:for becauae the "people were drav,n from a district where diatrese
wo.e prevolent 0

,

they pointed out also tt'at the deatha ·were mostly

nmong young children; who would be moat efi'ectetl by thie circumThe tl:'ut h o:r t hie asDumpt ion aeema to be borne out by the

etonce.

fnct thnt of the 219

pnaaenge~o

on the \\estminatcr only 3 died.

The jealouay of the official olaes at Auokland ·of the prosper . .

ity oft· e Conipany•a aettlementa waa for a long
continued effo1'ts were
c~lony

m:~de

ti~e

telt.

to induce the Company to eatnbli&sh a

in the vicinity of the Capital.

Governor Hobeon, in need

oi' labourera hnd offered !nduoem.enta in the way of tree paeaages,
f.r8e houaes, high wages nnJ good o ondi tions, to entice nway from

Port Nicholson tha

laboU!'$l'ij brcru~ht

there at the company•a expense.

Ne> more trnn t'ii'ty were iittruoted but euoh an

feeling

i~1

.~.ct

the Bettlement towa.1.. da the Government•

embi;,;tered the

In 1842 the

dem.nnd for labour wau no longer ursent but ace ording to the Hep ort
·the continuntion of the aamc rate uaa deemed neoeasary.
Actually theec were the only t

~eo

ahipa that ever brought

enigrnnts ta New· 2eHland under t ~ eole control of the aiommiasioners.
:But as

tli.E~

eni'orcment oi' 1i he. I~esengers• tict wna in the bands of

this repf;x•tmeut , and a.a t
more

tmn 29

}.>fHJEJenge1·~,

~do

law applied to all vessels carrying

the greater pnrt ot' the irregulor irllnigrat-
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ion into New Zealand '/JJf:iy
dence.

oone idered asunder their auperinten-

~;e

'rhia wae specially eo becuuae

by an amendment of' 1842 thie

law applied to veeeeln fr om nny port of the British Empire and at

times coneiderable numbers from the Australian Colonies came to
New Zealand•

MUch in the same manner as the New Zealand Company and the
Canterbury Aasociation after them the Commis:iioners had drawn up

regulntions for the treatment and conduct of emigrants, to which
even those on private vessels were subject.

.Proseoutiona tor the

e nfringement of the law v,ere frequent but it ie po&eible tmt 1oony

frauds were still praotieed.

Ji"rom time to tlmethe lnw was amended

aiming at the improvement of conditions for the paeeengera.
reality the comfort 01· the

pa~toengera

In

rested in the bande of the

Captain depending on hie strict obaervance or negligence of the
rulea.

The venti lntion of the ahip, for inl;jtfmoe, by means of

the open hntohwaye, and r.he cornpuleo:ry airing of bedding were le:ft

at hie discretion, when the weather permitted.

Unless theee pro-

Vieiona were ineiated on l'Y a strict cnptain conditions would aoon
b:lve become disagreeable.

These emigrants had not only to attend

to the cleaning of their

b~rt h8

cooking, n practice that

wa~

by the New Zealand Company.
surgeon~

and c'lecke but alao to do their own

not followed on the ehips chartered
Every

eh~p

wae required to carry a

and in the event of' no minister being among the paasengera

some per eon capable of giving instruct ion to t be children

ba.d

to

be on boa.rel•

After 1841 the number of these emigrante in private

ve~sele

under the superintendence of the Commieaionera(for all ahipe

ca~ry•

1ng more ttmn a oertain nwnber of pneeengere were subject to
The attrqotiveneae of the

their supervision) was extremely few..

company' e scheme prevailed end with few e:x:oeptiona t hoee \'1ho desired

to emigrate to New Zealand took advantege of their ot!er.

The

monopoly of irrani,_ration that the Compnny had, is illuetrated by the
fact during the troubloue times of the Company immigration into New
Zealand as a whole virtUPlly oeaaed.

The irregular emigrat !on fr an the United Kingdom to new Zealnnd
was at:.no time during the fifth decace extenei ve.

comparison of

the ;figures given in the commieaioneret ·Reports for each yeru:,

with thoae

01

the Compa.ny•e Emigrants shows that the company

practically monopolized the emigration.

Thus in l841

pasee~.gera

emigrating in ehipa chortered by the company or under the Company•a
auperviaion m.unbered 3t'75:o.

The total number proceeding to New

Zealand under the Ri.ssengero• A.ct

'"dB

who came independently of the eompany.

3,9:00 leaving only about 160

In the next year besides

the 2,soo, whom the Company despatched tand

ot

thie number lAO were

Oerrmna eniling from Hamburg and therefore not included in the
Comnieaionere• total) the three ohips under the direct management
of the commiseionere carri oo

nearl~'

soo emigrants to Auokla.ndi

and

in t ha eame year a ship lond ot' 92 pardoned boys from the ra!khuret

Penit.en.tiary wua sent also to Auckland, - an experiment tffl.t waa

never repeated.

These groupe give approximately 3050 the number

given aa the total emigration !or the year in the commiaaionera
Report.

In 1843 a eudden decrease occurred;

Company had conveyed 220.

occur:

of the totel 340 the

During the next three yeara

diecr~pancie:a

in .1844 the Company• s irmnigpante were 279 of whom 140 were

.... 10;;.

again from Hamburg but even with t bi o deduction tbe total remains

more than that estimated in the Report. • 68.

The same ie true

of 1845 and 1846 in each of which yenrs 40 paeaengere travelled

to New Zealand in ships under the supervision of the Company
ae the figures ehown in the Heport are 14 and 6.

where~

Thia ia

poesibly to be a1Joounted :for by the f'aot that ehips with lees
than thirty prrnaengere did not come under the
.

.R~eaengere•

I

therefore frequently no account would be kept of them.

Act

As the

revival of emigration to New Zealand did not begin till November
of 1847 the same may account for the discrepancy in t hia yen1·,
there being only 316 aocounted for by the CommifJsionera ·wherena
th~

passengers carried out. under company• s regulations waa 4154':

The next year eaw the return of normal conditionij;

in addition to

the 650 irnm.ig>:an ta of the Company about 1 00 crune spontaneously
1

imd in 1849 there were 700 more immigrants than those belonging
to the Compuny.

l3Ut more tbnn 600 of these are to be accounted

for by a otep ta.ken by

}~arl

Greyt .. the establishment of e

mil1.tary colony in New Zen.land.

When F.arl Grey eucceeded to office he took the opportunity

of experimenting with a acheme he had long considered feaoible.

He held that the failure of previous attempts to form military
colonies was due to the fact that men aocuetomed all their lives
to being dieciplined and directed by superiors were in the colonies

thro\m on their own resources.

Hence Lord Grey•s plan was to

eetablieh the men in vil]agea and keep them still under the
control of ofticerc.

In all eight c ompnni es of these

•~new

Zeala.nd Fenoiblee" aa they were oalled, were taken to New Zealand

They were drawn fr an the

with their wi vee and faro.!lie a.

bodies

or

soldiers diecharged either with or without pensions

who had been in the various uietiicts of the United Kingdom;

artd
l,

to be eligible hcl,d to be lees than :forty eight years of age, to

be atrone and healthy and Qf good oharocter. moreover their
families were not to c onaiet of more t ba.n four persons •

Their

pensions were to be continued, am a :tree paaaa,_e granted them

ancl their fa.miliee;

on twelve days a. year they were to

.rnuete~

t'or military exercise in addition to Church r-atrade on Sundays;

edditional pay
~lled

~ould

be due to them in the event of their being·

out for further military service.

The

te~m

of their

eervio e wo a to be seven yea.1•s during ·which time they were to be
provided rent free with a two roomed cottage nnd one acre of

land which would become their own nt the end of their service•
Under these conditions, then,si:x companies, aver 6CO pereona came
to New Zealand in 1848.

They

we~e

catnbliahed in four villages

a.t a. distance of from eix to ·nine and a hal.f

miles from tuclhind

occupying on excellent atra te1;;,icpoai t ion shutting l\uokla nd in

from all attack aooording to Grey though according to Fox as a
defenoe tney were utterly useless and in case of a well directed
attack would tave offered no resistance whatever.

Grey alao

referred to the effect that the establishment of tnese villages
had in raiaing the price oi· land.

In March and May of 1849 two

more ahip londa of Pensioners arrived bringing in allrnore than
500 persons,

The experiment. waa not continued though. Lord Grey

:retained his belief in the ef'i'icaoy of his scheme and Governor
Grey woe enthusiast .in his prioce but in truth it seems ttat
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~·oxt

s account ie correct•

points out the

f~ilure

In "Six New

.Z~land

Coloniee 0 he

of the uohemee the abeenoe of the industry

. and energy ·which the Governor proieed, the lack of care whioh
they expended on their own plot, and the burden they were to the
colony !inancinlly.

The fact that they would have provided a

eubatantial military :roroe in cnee o:r need and that they were
•bringing up healttzy children to be better colonists than their·

1

:fsthere were" does not seem adequate cornpenaation :for great coat
they were to the G·overnmont.
for colonizing.

They were not of a suitable claaa

The very recognition of the fact that tt1ey

v.ere incnpable of boing loft to depend upon themselves provea
uelf•reliance a.nd .umbi t ion r;re the two chief ohar11oteriat-.

t hiSJ;

ica of the Eu.ooei;;isful colonist.

They were expected to work on th.

the roods or for private employera beaidea
plote.

oultiva.ti~

their own

1'his we.a e..lweyn the case among the Company• a labourera

but (;rncording to Fox, the .Pensionera entirely neglected their

own allotments.
One o·ther experiment of the Government vrith regard to the
Colonization of llew Zea.lam remains to be conaidered1 • the
introduction of' Turkhurst P.riaon boya refer1·ed to above in pa.ea•

ing.
To the credit of Lord l~ormanby let it be said thflt he laid
it dotm. in hie inotruotione to Captain Hobson. 14th 1\uguat 1839,
r:e "n fundamental principle of the new colony ·toot no c'oriviot wtrn

ever to be eent there to un( ergo his puniehment".

Uobcon

remonstrated, pointing out that the demand for labour would be
auch toot he oeapair.ed

0

of ever getting roads made without the

But Uormnnby•s opposition to it wns '1'ixed

(lid or convicts 11 •

and unalterable 1• he considered the convereion of New Zealand
into a Penal Colony wol.lld be a ehort sighted polioy mainly on

the e;rouucs of 1 ts e:tfect on t ha uborigines.
b~x·ely

Zeoland

Aa it wa.e new

e3coped thie fate for but :for the prompt action

ot the New Ze<.lt:U'1d Company the South. Island at leaet would have
fallen J.nto the lwnda of the :Frenoh Government whose intention,
a e revealed in the
1844,

WU9

0

r.ebe. ts 0 of the

1

tCh.~m.bre

dea .Depu tea» ttay

toaend conv-icts thither.

The introduction o! the 1?<:1rkhuret P1·.1son boyc
oocaa!cn on which thia principle vme ever evaded;

WEHJ

the only

and 1n tbia

caee the gl'anting of pe.rdons to all, prior to lnnding, to
keep within the lette1• of the law, wnti only incronaing the evil.

The expcr1In.en t aco ording to ell cont er.zpora.ry ace oun ta woe an
utter tailure.

The boys dld not work well, \''JOre 1 naturally

not aought £:fter by pr.ivnte employers
n better
r.:ige

or

cl~1aa

EB

long a,e the aupply o:f

of labourer wna nvailable nnd raised the percent-·

criminnle in Auckl.flnd.

When Lord Grey cnme to the Colonial Of:fioe he at tempted to
promote another of hi.a cherished theories with regard to coloni2wtion - transporation o:r oonvicta;

he urged on Governor Grey and

likewise on the Jte.go 1\aaociation. the advantages of ticket of'

leave men to

enaa~e

a oupply of labour, but the Gnvernor with

charaote1.. it:rtic resolution refused on the grounda of native wel-

fare. and aluo because
v~ould

0

tho benefit of the additionel

labour~

be mo:re ·t mn counterbalanced by the obstruct ion to free

inmigra.t ion which would be rai aed thereby. 11

The New Zealand
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Company, too, \'Ver·e determined to l'eeiet tbin policy• for .ra.rlio•
ment had given i.he Colonial G:f!ice the right to diaperee oonviota

over othel': colonies toon those hi·therto considered no Penitent!ur ...
itHJi

and owing ta ·the former evaaion of Lo:rd Norraenby• e declnrnt•

ion and the fact tha,t Eat'l Grey conoic'\ered New Zen.land a suitable

place t..o

Le

included among these new Penal C.:.olon1 ee aa long no

the Conviota were tmnGported with conditional
had t·eara :far ita rottlemcn-,a;

pnrd.>one

the

Company

but there \:to.a a clmoe stating

that any hitherto "unpenal" colony, e.t !te earnest requeat might
be exempt nnd aoNcw Zea.land remained immune.
ion o:f' New Zealand vwas too em.all to

~1

The; white populnt•

llow of the abs or pt ion of

even u few number of criminnls in their ef:i'ect on

r. n~~tive

was undoubtedly harmful and the evil of their prosence

o~n

estimated \'ihen the (;.l'.'iminr.l 1:1tathitice c:ire considered.

race

be

The

number of convictions per hu.ndrcd of popult.tion wu3 vel:y much

greater in Auckland tmn in the Southel'n or Mew 1.tlnl:lter colonieo
the population of

Auckl~nxi

'being largely recruited from J.uatra.lian

end Van Diement a I..a.nd aettle:A.·a whereo.a the Company• a sett lere
were caret'Ully aeleotod, law abiding oit iz~ns 0mong whom the

numbers of convict ions were ewolle<;l by the presence of· a small
proportion of ,.\uetra.lians and by the preaonce of troop a.
otago

whe~e

At

ne.i t her troops nor Auatraliana of convict extr<::ict ion

mar1·ed the even tenour of their way not u aingle
occurred i'or rnuny yea.re.

commi~l

even

l{ew Zealand had taken a firm. stand

against convict transportation

~nd

when in

t~~

aixtien tho

die covary of' gold_ here et tra.ctcd men of t hie ola.as t · e "Viet orian

Convicts .Prevention Acti.t wae passed to guard against the evil
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and when in 1871, a onnvictn with conditional pardons urrived in

rut telt on they were inmcdio.tcly xotransporteit and the la.at of

lfew

Zealand's troublea VJith reer.i.rd to convicts vro.a over.
With the c.eepe.tch of the three emic,rr·im·t e;hipa,

~he

Parkh:_.tr·at

boys and the Pens.tonero. the o.etive attempts of the Home Govern•
nent to

pro~'?lo·te

the Colon:lzation of

~rew

Zealsrid ended.

V'iith the

aux-render o:r its Chcrtero in June 185 Q the a<.itivit ies o:f' the New

Zealand Compuuy in the 01'l.me direction aleo ended.
and cnnterbu:ry ;.,ssoc:tat.ions <.dono

l~emained

So the Otago

to conduct the

ayetec:iet!c ir.1ruigrto.tlon into their reopeotive diatricts..

Suggest•

ione for promoting ir:'lmigration v1el'e f:t·om time to time coneidered
and rejected on

~arious

groundo by :Ea:rl Grey.

such

w~ret

the

proposal tiw,t the relt:itiVelJ and .friende of coluniatta should be

nssisted to the colony, rejected on the plev. o:r laok of funds; and

the propoaal

th~·t

the dependents of ceceused gentlemen ... left in

dest:ltu·,e ciccumetancer." should be cnc\Jura.ged and aided to emigrate,

to booome govornesaea or hold other positions suitoble to their·
ruperior ran 11i'. 11 rejected on the axtro.clely aatiei'u.ctor-y ground that

very few auoh poait ion~ were availnble.
abundance :Jf 'Nork for dome!irtic servants and you!1g women o.ccus·i;mmed
to :fv"rm work.

1\t.r ing the

yc~:rs

bet wean 1850 und 1853 Hhen o.t hist 1.>rovinoi0.l

Go:vcrnment.s vjera 13Ut up nnd er.ch -took into

contl·ol of ito own irnr:tig:ca.tion,

~he

i·~e

own hancle 4he

population -.mo augmented by

ir:i:·eguJ.ar m.enne subjected to no o ~trol b

~t

t ha.t provided by the

Pe.auengers 'let nnd th.lo hud but little effe.ct over ahipa pl'.'ooeeding

from one colony to nnothar and it was :frorrt Austrr lia toot the
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largeet influx poured, and of these the greater numbers flocked
to Auckland ..

This settlement however vma the

leaat:~stable

of all;

from it• in grea:t;er numbers t ban fr om any other settlement did

gold aeekera rush to California in 1849 and Victoria in 1851.
The Home Goverrnnent refused to give any assiatsnce to

emigrants.

In a despatch to the Governor in answer to his

request that certain peraone should be eent out to the Colony,
. tht;l Secretary of Colonies stated tha.t ''there was no :fund in tbat
country fr om which a moiety of the pasaage money could be p&id'~,
though the Emigration Commisaionera would eee to the despatch' ·
of any persons sent for on the understc.nding t.hat all expense v.rouli
be borne bythe CoJ.ony, - no it

j.r;

clear, considering the unsettled

state of t'l.e coJ.ony pending itf) new constitutions why immigration
languished ..

CHAPTER

10.

IMMIGRATION IN_CAN!'ERBO'RY UNI1ER ,THE DIRECTION
Oli' THE PROVINCIAL

GOVJ~RNMENT

1853•1857.

r,ong before the Canterbury Association actually ceased to
exist its labour-a with regard ·to the fostering of emlg:ration came
to rtn end •

!t has been not iced, how after the first year in the

.history of the oolony the 11c.;.nber of immigrants decreased significe.nt
ly• f:r'Jro. almost 3,,100 in 1851 to little more th':.n 350 in each of

the years 1852, 1853.

This was of course due in a

gre~t

measure

to the discovery of gold in Victarici but t.he lack of fixed

.

machinery and energetic adminia '.;ration for the promotion of emi gratfon played it a pe.rt •
It was arranged that when the r,seocia.ti on should have handed
over it a duties to the J?rovinoial Government, the convey;::ir>ce of

emigrants should a till be in the hands of the lat c superintendent
of Shipping and Emigration for the 1'.saociation •

Thia official,

.A,ylmer. in conjunct ion with the firm Money, Wigre,m & SonJ:l had hie

headquarters at the ucolonists Rooms" .Adelphi Terrace, as of old,
and wae to control the emigration to all the Provinces r:>f New

Zealancl continuing the policy of the Association.

Before ·the end

of 1853 . this agency wo.s transferred to Fred. Young & Co., who

carried on their business at the eame Rooms.

The conveyance of
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emigrant a t. o all t.he l\rovinoe!i of Now Zea.land viaa lef't in t hei1·
hand.a.

The fix·et oi'

theii~

which nrrived in Lyttelton

line o:f zhip:3
.~;c·cober

t hs .rohn Taylor

7;e;ia

lllth l35Z.

The Provincial Council met i'or ·tb.e first time in October
1863.

l'he neceasity of m.::tintuinins a. steady eUPI)ly of labour

preaen't.ed i tseli aa a p:cesaiint; quea ti on..

Progrorrn

Wfl

a hindered

by tho unsettled state o;f o.ituira resulting f1·0M the intrcduotion

ot: t ha new cone Li iut ion tind by the
tho General 1\aaombly

i<~iled

;fact 'tl-1,1·t for some mont hi! yet

to CTeet.

In Septcni'JOr the question

bud been the subj eot of a public :ue oting whe1·e a. o tJt'l.'?li t tee hf:d

beon aet. up t,o con .. il;o1· tb.c liest me:::rrn of import !rig
'l'hose iJe ~tlerti who '1."0ra in nead of

li:.;bom~er11

lnboui~.

were nBkcd ·t. o eta.to

the numbtlro they :i.'equ.i.i·ev to oLt ain s 01110 idea of Ute nut'lbe.::· i'o!'
who.tll

im:uedinte.employm~'Jnt

could bo .found.

The ret-1ult. o:f this

enquiry was that J:ev1er la":JOU.i.'e.1:·s \'i'ere :i-:eqi.i.ired

t~lk'!.n

lmd been

expected and ao t; he:i·e wus 00noidorcd to be no jus Lifica t iou in

expending a l.&1·ge nmount on ii:'li1ligrati on;

but eo €;enerel vvns ·tbe

feeling thii.t ·the p:rveperity o:f the province de;peudod on an

inorea.aed euppl.y o'f

ln~HiU.rers

'l:. na:t it; \W'HJ c1e(.;ifled ·to f!rlV'er·ci.se in

the Sydney and ?Ielbourne papers the cap&hil:.tt ies of Ceriterbury
and tho prospects it offered ·to ihe labouI'er.

A1rntrnlia to Canterbu:r:y 'Nore,

h:J~!tt.nre:c,

couree betweeb the two plaoqa

~ms

The entlcranta from

at no tb10, uiny.

Inter ...

1·03ulnr anc1 fairly steady,

ebowing u ol.ight ly lurgor numlJ er of pao aer1..;;e:rs to Can te:chury

ttnn from t ere.

the heavieet influx

~nourred

in the muntha

APril, !ffa'y, June at' 1854 when over fi:fty immigi•ants from

.l,andecJ. s.t l\Yttelt.on.

Aur:r~ralia

l'hiu vm.u an except ion and cr.m be ·ia·aced to

the policy oi' advertising Canterbury• o pooeibili t iea.
Tlw Superintendent anxiously tiwaited newta i1•om the Oenel'al
Government
ion;

llB

to the :f'unde whicn would be appli<wule to im.i!ligrat•

bu.1, no newe came.

'.Che Council l'eaolved thut. the fund

from the land sales a.pplicubl0 to i1mnig.ra.tion should be unde1· their

own control, but no etepa were taken towarc.lo 01·ganiz1ng a

eyaten1

owing mainly to the diaorder that prevailed tie.fol'e the t3Utnr:1oning

of the General Iasembly.

Thia absence oi' a. deiini te scheme
fi~""Urea

reaulted in a. still furthor deoreaae in the immigi·m'tion
greatly reduced though they were in the
~aaooiation•s

l~:et

two yePrs of the

life.

!luring 1854 no more than lt>O of' the pueeengers b1'0Ugh·!; to
new Zea.land were for the can ter(1Ury settlement.
-

-

Nearly half of

t base were cabin pr:: eraengera • a good indi ca ti on of tho

t~:' ct

tb:.1t

they came eithel' aa land purohaaere. or hoping tJ c ontinuc in
the

n€n7

land tho profeeai one they ht-id prac t lr.:.;ed in the old • a

olaaa that the new country oould ill af:f'o1•d to support;

:F'Ol'

at leoat

the opinion of' the time at:i·ongly auppo.rte thit3 view und the

truth of it ia evident !rom the arguments that mere put fort.h.
The original land 0'11ners t.!ere incret1€ling their holdings•
ahi:pa,. V1ere springing up ao centree 1'or the

~•iclening

tleW

cliotricte

creating the nt-ed not only for lubout·ara on the land but :for
roF.tda and bridge a in the employment of

~he

toV1n ...

Govern.men,!;.

nwk~ng

1

J.1he

original labourera had in many instances, been ene:l:iled, by the hig\l
rate of wagee • to become lond owners themaelvea and thm.s a.loo a

ecuroi ty wae created J.n the labour market•
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th0 i;'leconci oe2e.trrn nf the Provincial Council ... in
!~dGrnt

l'fiurch 1854 ... .,,n
the

t~n.nction

G()V~r.no:r

of the

ent t.o appoint

£~.r·

was brought in and received

nw.Jdr1e it lnw:ful for the Supe1•intend-

1\gcmt.s in Ev.glanc'l or eleewhere and to

J!~nigra.U.on

nBke :i:.·egulo.tions

('rdin:'no~

ion

the pr.oper c'Jnduct of emit;l'Htion, with the

consent of tho Counoil.

An

1.~gent ~

Harman waa at once

and sa.ile<l !or Engl::.>nc1 rd.th litt lo delay...,
on

In the ea.me eeesion

c·1:din.:· tlc:e t,r.·ovicUng #l"O,rn0 for !rmi.gration

A.ppt·opi·i~.tion

;;i. t -~f.l ir!t;t{1

pu.rpo oes likcwi tH·:
The ayutem. t

0

Cov~rnor'

tho

s cons ant•

employ with r.ec::':rd to provid in e i:issiatc:i noe we.a

lt.:id. dovm in E:cguln t

l

iiJ?W

by the ;:'.p.J)ertntend ent uncl.er t h!a

8$ttec

rhic ra· I~ ii er h;:·d nlreedy been the oubfjec.1t of some

Ord inn nc(;l.

Th~ }~clitor

c.::mtrove:i.·ay.

of the Iyttelton '!.'imes tock up the

attitude t.hD t v. uniform. uyetem should be natl'lbliahed;

1inudvinable
to

r·e~B

with~i.,

of the

t~

afforc

ao~ietnnce

y their p::. as•.:ge
\1

oJ~po!nted

ul;'lnse of

p.:1~ucge

to him, the repayment of the whole

f31J.3ceot0d

Superintenderl t in hia open in&

to some while others were bound
'f he immir;,ra.nte thernaelvee :;egnn

~1oney.

injttstlo~;

~ncy,

it waa

itself as the best scheme.,

a~eeoh

The

for the second see oion

expreaecd tho opinion thnt it wo11lct be best to employ the Ir!l'lligration :Fund inc· establishing a regul':l.l" line of pui:rnenge:r ships• the

need oi' which hzid

be~:c1

Thie seemed n scarcely

nu ch felt in the early mont ha of the Colony ..
~ideque.te

provision to ensure thnt stream of

immigranl;e uud of thr)i,, clti.ns requiaite to the prosperity of the
provinoe.

The

c~re:ful

aeleotlon of emigrants wae an importont

1·a.cto1·;

he.rc:J ogt.J.1n tho r-01ttelt on Times gave expression to

theory;

emigronts wh:J sought out the /\.gent were judged to be of

D

aoun<t
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greeter worth than thoee sought out by the !lgent.

The wiedom

of this ie proved by the ieeue of the New Zen.land Company•s

practice.

The moteriol with which this compney

ood

colonized wi1e

not of euoh great worth as that of the cnnterbury Association who
had not followed the practice of the former in paying their 1\genta
ao much per emigrant but allowed them a :f.' ixed salary.

It is

easily eeen that an ti.sent on the fC)rrr.ser basis would not consider
it hie interest to accept none but the 'Letlt urrl fitt.eet persona.

The suggeatione ot'iercd were th£1l. settle1·0 41.ready in the province
should send for their f·1·iende and relatives, or that those in need

01· employees ahould send !or la.bouu1re the;y knet1 ata1;ing the terma
upon which they would engage them o.rxl ofi"ering to acJvi:rme their
paasuga money.

euggeated WB6 t

A third met od oi obtoiuing le;lJuu r·erc that wne

mt

ahould be sent out.

boye from the .Re:i.'orr.auto1•ierJ for Juvenile Vagranl.sJ
l'his

me·~hod

it wc:1s a1·guud bud. been tried

at Cape Colony with auooesa; ,out then Uew Zealand hud also hnd
experience with this claaa of emig1•ant ... lihe boys from i-:V.rkhurst

Pria on aen~ to Auckland· where they were uueleea au \~1 orkers, had
an· evil influence upon the Maori and helped to keep busy the

criminal oourt.
been of tiette.r olasa than .P81·knu:rai.. .Boye, nut. i1Ttlnletliably
criminal, but at; the beet

aeot ion of

·1;

would have

~d

·~hey

\'lere the indolent• u11vrogreaeive

he popUlat ion whom a young p1·ov 1nce of ieY1 numbers

O.i1'1'icalty in

&b~oJ.•biug;

uone but

~he

most

t:merge·tic, the most ea1·neet anct eagc1· fo.r &cvuucoment was of use
in Crtnte1·uury.

fb.ie auggeatiun b1:1ppily wa:J ne·ver adopted by

the Provino ial council•
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The newly appointed mrtigra.tion Officer, m)rrnan, wae given
inatructiona toeelect and approve of those persona applying for

assisted paDaagee and make arrangements for sending without delay
labou1·ers to be employed by the Uovernnient in that great

uno~r·

taking, begun before the "First })'our Sh!pa 11 arrived, eoon to be

abandoned tor seventy years

the road between the Port and Plaine,

~

Fnoilities were offered by which those cilreedy in the .Province
could oosiet tiheir :friends
could be

C.r~nm

Engl$nd ta join 111'1om.

1~

to the onlor of The Provinc.:t!9.J. 'l'receurer, endorsed

hov.ooholder o,nd c:pproved by the SuperintJendent.

by a

~v.bstantial

~~uch

u bill eitbrutt.ed to

~,1.e

no·~

underte.ke

o:uig:cante.

cive part pa:nucnt

t~

ll1Glc~na

v:ould be accepted

p1~ym0nt..

nut the council

i;.f pr:1:1sree

money to aaeiat

frienen in

by the Ghipping . gen t~1 in li.eu o:f: u:r3t.

did

A bill

Their 1::.uaiotr..nce wa.o li:r11i tod to plrloir1e nn agent in

:F.;ng].F.J.nd for ·their guictnnco

:n1C

.i.n mnJ{iue; ev0:ry arrcingement to

fn.oilttnte their unr1ert;:}:in[;, by oottine; up
coulu como out. with

on~.Y

tlt<lf their

pnso~'.se

H

syoteru vrhereby they

riioney paid in 01:ieh ...

or by a bill trnnor.littcd from frie-.ads J.n thF'} colony aa above.

omigi·a.rits, t;h:>ugh Gha precrutionri t:;>,Jrnn in select ·m should have

ensured good

qu~lity.

f'1·i1;nd.B in ·(. h0

n ..nit

The provision enablins
T:il.t:' C<:l

r~hould hov~

~ettlera

ht:Xl the ofi'ect

C)f

to aaeist
etrengt h...

uning thei .:Provl.nco v;itl. men i.n equnl cbrt~ctel~ w:tth those already .
t e:s:e, M:" tiupp.1.yinc; 0mploysrs with lF.!bou.re:t:"e v;hofle
;·new.

cnpf~b!lity

they

T'h~r,e R~.iculnt:i.or.;n lPict it dovm th:'t; only 'bone fide +~b..04;i:- ...

1ng twri, meo!wnica, c.nd. e,ornoErt.lc
aeoi~;t1n1,~o;,,

thr•t

iiJ

t~ervr:ntfj

could bo nfforded this

tho !l;;yr:!r;mt of h:::lf the r)[lr;;ange tioney before
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going on board, the balance, when an intex·val hDd elnpeed a.fter

arrival.

Persona ..

of other classes, however, w uld be

permitted to emigrate by pre... pr.;ying the whole paaeuge money.
All were eubject to the approval of the Agent.

been raised:

The age limit had

the above aeeietanoe would be rendered to persona

up to fifty yea.rs of age. while even beyond thia age persona under•
taking the whole of the payment immediately might amt.grate.

The

apparent evil of this nsaeu.re, allowing thoee for whom few ye.ere

of toil remoined, to come to ,. young province. soon to be a

burden on those whoee utmoat energy would be needed to win for
themselves a livelihood, mu.et be weighed against 1te Justice•

the

inability to loo.Ve behind an aged dependent mny alone have kept
back men of youth and vigour.

No reatrictiona

placed on the mmber o! the emigrant•a family•

need for such.

eit~~r

were now

nor woe there any

It wa.e in the first :few months, alone, when

"makeehift 11 was the order of the diey that young children would

have been a.n encumbrf_:noe.

Now tba.t all the nppurtena.noea of

civilized lif'e were obtainable, now that order reigned now that

commodities were not

ao

difficult to obtain ttat none but thoEie

who served might be provided :for, there wae every reaaon for
inducing people to bring young families.

Children adapt themaelvee

to new waye of life and new conditions more r•adily than their
elders and it was of the greatest advantage to the Province that

its new oomera ahould cast off that

11

new chum•• attitude so hostile

to the beat intereste of the community • eo resented by thoae
inured to col on1a l wriy a.

The wr 1 tinge of the time oll re1' le ct

t h1 s spirit, t hie

:feeling of mutual contempt which aoon

...
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eprang up between the new and the old oolibnieta.
Apart from the :f'not that the aeaietanoe offered to eraigrat1ta
vma not likely to attract lnrge numbers, the results of these
ti:rret Ir!llligration Regulations were elight owing to the im1bility
on the pert of the l?rovinoia.l Government to forward the :funds

necessary for the project.

On two occaaione those benefactors

of' the .Province, John Robert Godley and Henry Gelfe Selfe,

advanced cums from their private aocounta for meeting the demand.a
()f Shipping

c ompaniea.,,

At the end of 1854 the Gene:ral Government conceded to the
.Provincial Government, the rJ.ght to diepoae oi' their own land fund;·

but owing to petty di:f'fioul ties and

del~»y a

certain sums due to

Canterbury were w!th... held and the business 01· immigration tnue,
st ill proceeded but elowly •

In fact it vas May 1855 before the

first batch of 94 aeeiated Immigrants under the new regulationa
(Mar, 1864) arrived in JNttelton by the Grasmere.

year

f~n

J(;arly in thia

agreemerit was entered into with the Shipping Company of

H.H. ''illia largely .through the aid of Godley & Selfe.

the council voted

~2,loo·:ror

In l!ay

Ii-tmigration purpooea but difficulties

with regard to the tronamiseion of this sum to secure the Shipping
Company otill cauaed Clelriy until an egreement vma come to with the
Union B<·mk of .Australia..

However only 429 emigrants were

assisted ou.t in the year 1855 and in this, no doubt the effect

of'~
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Crimean Wor rooy be aeen, while aome fifty otbere came to the
Province a.a Cabin Pr1aaengere or by li'red. Young and Company• e Line

of Ships which still
reports of' the

broug~it

newapape~

paaeengera to all the Provinces.

The

of the day and o! the Superintendent etteit

to the excellent quality o! the fo:mie,...-a.nte, the eaae and quiokneae
with vihich they settled down into their new life- nll ot v1hich

t eatified to the diligence of Harman the ];migration 1\gent :i.u
England, end. to the wisdom of the polioy of bringing out thoae who
hncl friends und re la ti vee already in the Province.

The four ehipe of R.H. Willis & co•e Line a.r1·iv!ng in 1856

brought 650 aaaiated immigrants, and about 60 more travelling in
Of' t heae the •i.Egmont n the last for t hE: ;yenr carried

4 o a.m: exceptionally large number of Ca.bin po.tsengsro chief' of
whom wno the long awaited Bishop of Cl'n'ietohuroh; by 1,his ship,

too• Harman returned to .New Zealand.

As before a comparatively

SIIDll number of Cobin and Lteerage pt1eaengera ... cont:Jiderably less
t t:m l·OO .. reached the PJJovince by

m~ns

of F. Young & co•s Line.

It ie noticeable that few o'! thooe over nge, o:r outaide the classes

to who111 aaaietv.noe waa

~en de.red

ventured to emigrate•

Either they

wiaely realised that the you~th of the Province rendered it· unable

to absorb more than a J.iJllited mmber of shop keepers, olerka, or
mtJ.linera or th.ey found. the regulations easy of evnaion by false
declr.r£l,tione.
The nature of the assistance. rende1•ed to immisrEut ta ot' t ha
labouring clfles uncer the .Provincial Government ie thuo eeen to
differ :from that under the Association, t hoUgh. the difference ie

leaa marked 1n the care of the canterbu17 /,esooiation v1he:re choice
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ot Immisrants largely rested upon the amount of passage money
they were willing to pay 1 than in the case ot the older New

,zeuland Company where the Inmigrant•e only expensee were for hia
O\lt:.fit.

money

md

Under the Aeeooiation too, a oertainrefund of passage
been allowed the Cabin Passengers• dependent on t be

arnount of land purchased.

Nowt too, on inducement was offered

to Cabin paasengere, in effect the same e.e before but differing
in fon.:i.

Ralf the eum expended on Cabin pnaeagea for himael!

r nd fDmily provided thiil amount W!J. e not more than £20 for each
1

adult and £10 for eHch child, or if trom the Australian Colonies

£8 for each adult and £4 for each child, we.a reoeived by every
p::i

oaenger in money eorip transferable by endo reernent in payment

fox· land sold u.ndar the .Provinoial Begulationo.

'rheae were

regulations of the general Government and by theee too ateerDge
and intermediate p;;1aeengere were likewise entitled• with the

same provision ae to the amount, to receive eorip to the value
of the whole eum expended on the

paae~ge

UPney of themselves

their famili ee and dependen te.
The influx :from Australia. until the end

time been great.

or

1856 had e.t•.no

In any caee the proximity of these neighbouring

colonies nl9.kes· it probable that mr.my of the

tr~vellers

bet·Heen

the Ports o:r 11\.uetralio. and New Zea.land viere bent on pleasure or
buainesa, aojournera

rather than aettlera.

However during

thfe period,the first three years of .Provincial Administration

the total number of.' t hoee coming tn exceede that of those going

out,
New

.The same may be eaid with
Z~land.

r~garda

the other Provinces o!

The etabili ty and early prosperity o:r Canterbury

ite

fr~edom

from native troubles

and land difficulties, ita open,

unwooded plnins attracted more from tta 1n it caat of! to the other

J?x·ovincee"
The ateady though meagre flow of inoomel'tJ ceased during the

firat half of 1857.

.No i'umd but a portion of tha·t accruing t'rorn

the £iale of ·waste lnnda vnHJ available to meet the e.xpeneea of
immi gra.t ion, the General Government wa a turd.- in hi.tinding over to

Csnterbury what wae due to her, the arrangements with the Union Bank
... i(..

of lv.tstralia

for a loan had failed to be completed, the Agent

Ha1·man, na wu.:3 noticed bef'ore, had returned to the P.i·ovince;

t oore:.fore did immigration languish.
.But nn improvement v:a.a a·c hnnc.\.

In May £20, ()()D waa voted

for the purpose of promoting !1'1.!!n1gration, and certain

reaolU'~iona

were :rx1f.iaed in Council with a. viewto regulating the employment of

t hia sum.

One member, Smnuel J3ealey, s future Super in tenclent,

clesired it to be divided over three yee.ra, £10,o.io to be spent
the :firct yen.c

.£6,oc.o

the eecond; a.rid £4,0i'JO the third, and though

by the -OrO.innnce of 1854 the making of regllla t ionl:i had been i·eaerved

f.'or th·..: superintendent, thin privilege
Council.

Too Editor

01' the

11

~e

now invaded by the

4'ttelton 1'imea"' obaerves upon this

point ttat though the Council o!!ered their retiring nuperintendent
the of!ice of Emigration :\gent 01' the Province in Ji.'ngland they

offered at the aame time an insult in attempting to hedge it round
wi t·h new limi ta ti ons.

•*•

superintendent

v~s

Thia

wa~.

eapeoially vexatious to Fitzgerald

diseatiefied with the terms they offered.

Bank deraired to oharge same commlseion on money raised in
insland and spent there, ae on money raised in England and

tranemitted to New

Trans mis ei on.

ze~land.

Bunk refused to deduot coat of
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who hv.d held the poai t J.on of l!amgre.n t Officer in

the

c~nterbury

Aeaocia.ti on..

t1nd v1ho pr.t<\ed

the dDye of

h:lr3$elf on the aucoeee

with which h1il activity i:n we cnpaoity was at tended. (On this

point, we have E.G. Wakefield' e oritioiem, stated in a. lette:r of
\ugt..ust l7t h 1850 to .1.R. Godley in which he fiJWmned u:p briefly

1

the

ctia1~r:cters

of 0everel of those who v:ere among the first body
:Fi tzgerll.l.dt he eaidt e hov.ti «A perfect inci:ipaoi ty

far doing bueineee.

He ia immensely presumptuous, believing

hinwel f t.hnt he can do everyt htng bettoz- than any body;

vihen it

CC:lrt.1ea

to ·ttie (!:!oing he ie a very child."

and

We.kef'ieltl

atr.ributed the deley in the colleotlon of emigrante in 1850 to
Fitze~ernld 1 a
~hipping

lack

01~·

busineealike qua.li ties and referred to the

olerks rofuaing to

WO?'k

under hie

'j\'.0 ild

and ohnngeful

orcie:r.0 11 when it came to the mBtt.er of reoeivJ.ng the pansengers).
'rho truth rJ:t' the mttor ueen1s to b6 that a t'celing of bitte·rneae
oxist~<l

during thia laat aession of

:the firet council where

t'elr. t J.omJ l>etween certnin of :l ts mcmbera and tho superintendent
hfid hoen atrid.ned almost from the beginning nnd the latter accord-

ing to "hie truly Irioh tu.tttu·e, to use ngain Via.ke:field•e worde
hotly rer11;mted nny

appear~mce

of inrm,lt.

The exouae which he h!wH1lf gave for refuaing the office
that

Wt;Hd

offe:red himt was however a plr.iueible one.

He cona1.dered

thnt the eum voted, if adequate et tbnt date would not be ao in
three ycara time;

ttmt it was a. diapropartioned. policy wbioh

provided for engagiOB an Agent at £400 a year, paying all expenees

in r.irldition, 1f1h!le the whole awn t'or tne purpoae was ao trifling,
So he re:fueed the ot!ic.::e offered to him while he bent hie efforts

to furthering the

ietrt".abli~tw.en·t

of

p~r.:wnent

i'18enciea in Uelbourne

:nu·t by ·this meana

aml Sydney at the ooet of £;:;50 ior each town.,

only lend purohseers were sought ... hei·e waa nu plan ior

t:;i~ing

e.EJeisted paaaugee ·to the labou:cers of whom the .Province really

at ood ir! need ..
'.rhnt th.ts need exiot.od

W8t1

no:t altogether unounteated"

men.ibere 01' the Council pleaded fo1' u stilted

orgu irJg that the P1·ovi nc iu 1

l~

policy

were unequal to t be burden i

~ um,~ble

that i;he Jxov!noe itsfllf w
The ee a.rgument e howeve1·

iundt~

lmi.ai~Tat.iok'l

Some

to ubao1··0 mux·e labourers.

ila \JE!igh·t when 1 t is c unaide.~:ed tho t large

tracte of •if'.eily o.ccaseible ln.nd

we1~e

gi"udually 'being bought up

and could neve1· yield their fu1l JYel'.lsure of Uf;l0fulne:-.rn un·t!l worked

Gover.mnent had. grewt lU'blic W:.>rlrn on hand, and
cot.mtry waa be.ing oponed up,

:t.ab~!lrers

'3S

long as fl..'EHJh

would lie abao.rbad for the

itr:iking of roricte nnd the bridging of :rivei·a, while even tho£o
in the ne:i.ghbotu·hood o! the

1'0iNJl

and Harbour l·wd loug

be~m

\'~01·.ks

pro·•

greasing but al owly trou1 tho vCJ1•y lack of a supply a f le.hour.

sa long
~)·e

no

~Hl

Sa

there v.ae :fresh land to be opened up and worked, there

doub·~

but tha.t the F..r c;1 ince oould absorb a fa:c- g;i."'eate:r

increase of population ttnn VJould re2ult by natural mea11a.

In point of taot there waa no c cmfliot over the question of
the neoeoa.ity of immigration .. the difficulty ultirn&tely
itself into a question ae to ·whether the

!~ovinoial

z·eeolv~d

Council, a.1'ter

voting n eum for Iranigration ah.:>uld further havo tte right
reaoluti ona concerning the sp£mdir1g of it.

day.

The reaolutionu uf' ·the Council

~ere

-~o

pa.as

1.ihc Governrrun1·t won t'he

di e.:1llo"h·ed ar1d quietly

on -.Tuly 13th 1 aftcl'

·~b

J:rovincd.~1 Council~

the Supi:.·z-i11tendeot isav.ed new I.:nmigrE,t:ton

re~olutionc

a t;l{.)uj,;ag of the ln.liit 00iaaion of the first

e:;rneptinz the

.roat~:tction

cliv:tding the flmount voted,

ove.c three yen.rs"
1n contr·not -. 1d.th ·the

~rinc.iple

1.1~.1ah

amount to that pEdd in

by ·the Em.ig:rant.

be advanced by the Ooverrunont t•JO;
m~mtha~

t.crms ... £6 every three

ej.x months after landing ..

~1nd.

The balance would

th.10 wa.a pf.y8.bla on en$y

tho f.tret inF:tnlment bein0 due

Fo.oilitieo ns be.fr.rre were made for

th.:: .rr·ovincE:i to render ae1ietRnoe to

enr; bl:!.ng tho ae

theit friends, but in thJ.a ca.s-e the
tY<?.£

set :fo:t·th ir1 tha BegultatJ.ons

amoun~

of Goverrmient a.sEiatonce

equul only to one twJ.f the omount for ·which the bill wne

nen ov-er fifty tmleas a

.'7~mb~r

of' a

lr~rso

f.nmily in

¥4hJ.Oh

ca tie

As btit'o re t hi r. aaaJ.atance was
of:fered only to certain c :Wi:H:;os of.·.

mec: b.nrlica nno

dome~t

iP1mit~rnnta ~

.. lnbourero

ic sorvnn tr.:.

:b'i tzeei·al<i was appointed l!idgro.tion O!:fice:r, as on the plea

ot ill health he ref'ueed to atnnd for Superintendent againi
P.1·epn1•ed t.o 1.:-a.ve for

Engl~n1Cl. •

and

n&IGRATIOM nrr 0 C.AJ:i'.l'EHBURY 1857•18'10

On the departure of Fitzgerald, to take up his duties in

England all di f'ficult iea preventing the i:urauance of a vigorous

immigrat io·n h':ld been cleared <nvay.

The lonn :fo .r the purpose ...

after Jc;he negot!at:lons \''1th tbe Union Bank of Auetralia. hHd fn!led ...
w:is to be roiseci in liilgland;

conduct thei:r bua!neea;

the .Province had a zealous agent to

the policy was suoh as to entice larger

numbers of e:migra't1ts Ly reoeon of' the retluotion of the coat of
em.igrat iris.

All those f11ctom combined to produce a flow of

E'.miGrante in numbers far- exceeding that o:f the three preceding
yenr~;

it will be intereoting to note how these loter emigrants

compare with ·ti ose of the earlier years in quality.
Aft.or tho dep.o.rtu1•e of Earman for New Zealand, Self'e 11 that

dovotad friend o:r the Province hnd unde:rtaken sratui toualy the
duties

(1.f

.Hnigrnt ion Agent.

No tunda wSre available ... it wo.a :for

t hie reaaon that lL:lrnnn had been forced to a baud on his po et• and

'Selfe had again undertaken to advance from hie own reeourcea the

neceesnry money to enf-lble the few who applied to hJ.m, to pr ooeed

to Can '~erbury.
· o:f

\ti.l~is ~nd

ue paid tribute to the loyal oo .. ope.r.·ation with him;
compnny who brought i1runigrant1;1 to the Province rely•

bJg on p:'1yment by the Govermen t aft or a1"riva1.
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J)U.X-:tng the 1rholo of 1857 only a.bout l50 la.bou.rj.ng emigrants

oam.o to

Ct~ntorbury.

ThiB Dhip met with an e.ooid•nt aa.ved al.moat

f3eptembo:r;

Jl'.,i:ra.cnlloue~

ta tali am 1 t is reoo rded that this 1 s the

ly trorn boi ng
rd.$1U~p

Thaue came by the Glontanner a.rritving in

fi rat

t<> occur in nJ.l the eight yau.ra o ! tbs hi etory of the
»eeidoa these lesa

tlu.n 100 Ou.l>in

thi us yErnr.

p~saengeX-C!l

Until the end of J\ui;uat 1858, u.ll emigrant a were

oblig£Hl tu pay Urn full

to tind

arrived a.t Lyttel ton from England during

l'lEH1Jrly

pa.aa~ge

money ao it is

aomewh~t

aurprizing

or

600 pu..aaengora were oa.rried only about 70

them

F., YoUntt and Comp,;.i,nyt a line of ahipa had

again tha mono.poly ot the oarcying trade.
'.rhon in SopterobBr, tha Zeala.ndia arrived., the firat ehipto · :

,,,J

dQap~i.tehod

whioh she

undo:i:' Fitzgerald' o auperviuion.

o~u·l'1.ed

in all· ol4.t.rnea. oomprieed. the longaot pl.seenger

·list or ~LYJY vuoaal yet arriving o.t Lytteiton.

ra.oro

th~n

The 399 pasaangera

one veesel a month brought

immigr~nta

From this time on,

to the Provinoe.

Thoix- p,~uaonHEtre wero d1vidad. into f.'Jt>: c~aea~a now, .. tlla Chief

Ca.bin, thEt lnta nuodiato, am the
whom

UOX'o

Steer~~e~e

Pa.eaengara, be sides

the as1Ji rstod Irnmigro.nto com.poaing

r.rurnbenr of tho p::1.vmongurs..
mhil? load of

:~10

genar~ly

the grea.ter

Before the end of tho ·year one more

Oovernment Emig:rantu arrived in LytteltoN.

J .,M11 lri tagerald re tu med to Canterbury by the Matoaka
Deomnbor. lst 166"0 having held the po ai tion of &migration .\gent

·for t'\fa

ya~i.ba

and during thia time a. larmir number of immigrants

po:r nnnum poured in tbii\n

durin~~

the fi rat ye~~ra even of

too

colony

... K...

In 1859

they numbered 2t498•

in 186.o, 1344..

Besides these.,

in the other three clueaea 309 and 369 paaaengera were brought
to Canterbury, while on lo ah!po sailing hither 11 not under con...

tract with the Government about 300
·tad indeed been

r;n

mo1~

energetic agent ..

come.

:Fi tzgern ld

He had revined the

publication of the Canterbury Papers to disseminate inforl18tion
concerning the Province;

but only two of the new series ever

nppeared the first in Morch the second in October 1859.
The mode of procedure in the eelt!cting and conveyance of
emigrv.n ta had altered but slightly during the poat ten years.
The emigrant•e :form of
by

appl~oation

wua eti 11 to be accompnnied

certificates from phyeioisn, clergym:1n and previous employer.

though nothing

w1-.11i

now said, of oourae, concerning the necessity

of belonging to the Anglicmn Chux·ch.

The outfit, described aa

the 1&1et that would be approved of, wus the came oa before and
wna reckoned at about RA !or an adult;

the ecale of dis tnry,

to
.. be poeted up in the·emigrante• qua.rtera,had not improved;
the pasaengere bad tO provide bedding llOO mat .,reseea 11 plr1tel! t

knives, f'orke, mugs for themeelvee as before;

due to each person waa laid down;

the amount of' apace

the amount of luggnge each

could t.;ake free of' charge vms stated.

The emigran ta travelled

in three apartments, t ha single men, the nnrried c ouplee with
their C.hildren, an::l the aingle vrnmen under the charge of the
nntron.

The officer mainly reeponaible for the good conduct.

•3ir• rn 1859 was the fir et ir:nigrat ion into Timaru.

100 of ttte
poeaengera by the Strathallan were lnnded at this Port.

a.nd the welfare

or

the emigrants wea the Surgeon-superintendent;

the Captain and other ehip•e o:f'fioera and even the ecbool ... moeter

were also held up tor preiee or blame in the event of mis-conduct
rheae regulations conform closely with thoDe provided

on bonrd.

1

by the .Passengere' Act, eo ee, far aa the comfort of the vc1yage

woe concerned, there woe no advantage in being a Provinoial Government Emigrant ..

ot

the minor oha nges that tx:ld been made one woe

tl'll·t 12 yef:1rs inatea.d 01· 14 was now taken ae1 the dividing line

between child and adult.

Cooking• too. at this time was done free

of charge whe1·eaa at one pei:·iod the emigrants themselvee had to

cook their own meals though this does not seem to hnve been a
-~

I

univereal practice at any time, but varied with ehipe.
One grent difference that ie
ArH~ooia.tion

noticer~ble

a!noe the daye of tho

vme that only the Eu.dated erni(:.'Tanta sailed under the

The Cabin, Imtermediate and

Provinc1u 1 Government Regulations.

Steerage paseengers pDying full fare hnd no connection with the
Provincial Government and were aolely undei· the proteotion of the

Paasengera• Act.

The veeaele were chartered only for the con···

veyance of the E.UH:iieted eraigrF!n ts

~

any apace that remoined waa

filled up with independent paaaengara.
principle.

times.

Thii.:; wa.a not a new

Indeed it had been the ue.ua.l pro.ctice in earlier

In the chipping regulatione ot' the New Zealand Company a

sp ecinl eeot ion dealt with the treatment of Cabin .Rleaengers and

there, for tbe firet time probably, wae a discrimination iuo.oe

ot: the New Zealand
Uompany and Canter·uury Aeaooiationt but those despatched under
the rand and Emigration Conmiiesionera had to cook !or themeelvee.
·

•it• Generally the cooking was cione for emigranta

•128 ...
bet~ecn

the firat and second cabinei

but even then the

ve~aels

were chartered to convey steerage paeaengers alone at eo nuch a hEDi

ior the colonizing bod.y,wbile the Cabin posaengere dealt directly
with the Shipping Agenta.,

Really the cabin priaaengere who• ae n

olaee, were the land purohaaere, were ae eaaential a part o! the
colony ae the lnbourera and should have been afforded an equal
amount of protection from the frauds of the Shipping Agents;

this wsa the view of the oolon!aere of Ca.nterbury.

and

Aa the

Province grew in numb ere the immigration ot' lend pu:rohasera became

leee

neceeoa~

than ttx:.tt of labourers, for r.. hie cl.a.ea gradually

grew up internally und the very prosperity of the place waa
sufficient to attract men with capital.
In apite o:r all efforts to maintnin the high [tandard of the

enx<J.y irnmigrants, deterioration wno apparent.
olaes of irrmiigrant, on the whole, eeem to
ory

t~1n

b~1ve

Not only does the
been lees eettisfact•

in ellrlier t1mee 11 but the treatment meted out on bonrd,

the a.co orrunoda. t ion, t ha provJ.aiona were from t !me to time at tacked,
and this ie quite a. new feature.

It 1D2Y not be th<Jt conditions

v1ere worae than before but only that the paaaengere v1ere lese
po tient of diecomi'ort.

It Y?ae impoeaible t hot di ecomfort ehould

be avoided in the small, slow travelling vessels of the time.
Thoae who uttered

c~-'mpl€l.inta

were in the minority, certainly;

nnd not infrequently were the cudgels taken up by a more patient

·m.;,tterer, in defence of thoeo who were complained o:r;

but the

mere .:fact that complointe were uttered ahowa that at lenet a

section of the
resolute etock;

inmigr~nte

now arriving were not of that earlier

they bear the character rather of man

who have

... 1ao . .
been preoaed and caJoled into leaving home•
somewhat on the met bod o:r aeleot ing.

a

:fact thot refloat·s

Again; the fact that o om--

plainto,; even if not general, were at timee made reflecta to oorne
extent on the management oi' the bu.JJineae ..

There muet have been

at lea.a::, the ground a tor complaint, unleea un cer at:ri ct eupervieion

the Shipping

Agent~

were bound to attempt to evade the reeulatione•

and so effect economica.

With regard to these points, the

!mpol'tv.nce of' the Gurgeon... superintondent on the veuaela ia obvious,

tor he was the chief officer on bonrd in the pay of the Government
while the Captain and hie o:.f;fioers would naturally work in the

interests of the ahip... owners, ao it was all important in th.e
interests of the Government Immigrants that the surgeon-superinten""
I

dent ahould be , capable of fulfilling hie double duty ot preserv•
ing order, oleanlineas nnd good discipline for the

an1\~ty

of all,

and in the interests of the emigron',fltt o:t: guf.lrding agci.inat f1•aucl

.on the part o:r ehip-ownera,
The complaints beoa.me ao nurneroue t

mt

ot loot in 1861 perman-

ent Commiaaionere were appointed to report on the condition of
every ship carrying Government Immigr-anta to Canterbury.

wne not a new idea.

l'hia

On former ocouaiona epe 0 1al corrmiasione

had been set up to enquire

-to thnv oaae of special ships, the

4
4U

ear lies t instance be int thilt o:r the '*Isabella Heroua ,, on wbi ch
typhoid had been prevalent though only tour deaths had reeul ted.
It cannot be held that the fear of an enquiry nt the end of
the voyage had any reetroining effe~i't on the behaviour of the

JDeeengore, or ina1>1rcd the. Emig1·ation Officers in ~land to fulfil t bei r duty in a more cliligent ms nnert or f~roed the Shippif18
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~

Companies to.a oloaer attention to regulationo, for in the
the es.me faults we1·e pointed out again and again.

greater number of t

~

~eports

Though the

ehipa were passed aa eat.1. sfactory there were

cingu.larly few whichesoaped all

c~itioisro.

It muet be borne in

mind, too, tb:i.t. much depended on _the men who acted us oommiaaioners.
ond whether an official visit, half an hou1· in lohe Captain•e
cabin, and a glance a.t the freshly washed down decks asaured the
gentlemen the conditione we1·e satisfactory:

or

·whe~her

o. thoraugh

examination, inapection and· questioning revealed theahortr.·ge of
·Provisions, the limited hospital arrungemen·i,;e, the inconvenience
~md

conaequent uncleonlineaa of the fixed be1·tha.

Another factor, too auggeete the poesible unreliability of
the reporta.

Whatever the etate of the emigranta' quartcro dur-

ing the voy cge it would have been no di:f'.fioult

mc~t

ter ·to et'f'ec·t

an improvement prepuratory to the Conmieeionere• vieit;

and

this is borne out b,1 the foot thHt of all the fnulta i·ecurx·ing
o.guin a.nd agaJ.n unoleanlineea ia leuat often mentioned.
Aooording to regulations the doily aweepin8 and bi-weekly
waahing of the oompartmente devolved upcin the men r;bo: ·took turns

at thie tuek but where the paaeenBere proved unruly and thia waa
f1requently the onee espeolnlly with

tl~e

single men, the of1icera

had no meone of enforcing the regulationo.
The wiedom of Wakefield is indeed borne out by the emigration
of this period, in one respect at lea.at.

He had, in hie Art o!

Colonization, ineiated on the neoeaeity ot planting with young
married couples and &;lpoke at length on the di endvantagea of convey...
1ng single man to a colony.

He, certainly, \':as thinking of their

•13:1•

unsettling influence when aotually· i'll the colony but here 1t is

In all the reporta not a eingle

eeen ootually on the voyage.

complaint ia made against disorderly

~onduot

in the married

peoples' quarters, while they are full of charges against the
single men and women whoee conduct wne not above reproach.
~be

oha.rgee, against the passengers may be laid at the door

of the Agent in England.

Coreful attention to the bueinese of

selection should rove provided a 'better clnae
the truth ia that while it

.wao

or

immigrant•

but

the policy 01· the Government to

dam.and n l'ctpid increase o! population the Agents found it difficult
to obtain the supply.

While l!'i tzgerald was Agent he alluded to

the difficulty of procuring

p.~rsona

of the type required,

Hgrioultural labourers needed greater assistance ttvln the Pro•
vinciRl Governmant woa propnred to give.

At one time we finc:l

the Agent negotiating with the Poor Iaw Board for the deapatoh
of RD.upers (nothing came of the IM.tter o·ning to the r-efueal o!

either party to
queatiori);

n1H~t

the wiahe£> of the other over a trifling

a proof it seems of the difficulty t.tt~cld.ng to the

coJ.J.eoting of emig1•anta"

There ia every renson to give eome

crecli·t a.t lenat to the alJJe;ed prnctice of the vgents in gathering

up persona of any calling and cl1:1Seifying: them.~se ugricultura.l
h:bourera shepherds or domeet io sei:vnnts.

Yet another cwrnplaint :..hat aleowaa the concern of the N!;entt
wne thett

dent• the

ug~inet

~,1e.tron.

the of!icere in chrirge.

The Eurgeon•Superinten•

the School-moeter and any a.aaistante that these

might require were entitled to a gratuity payable nt the end 01'
the voyage, at t ha diucretion of the Cor..unieeioners.

Ocoasionnlly

theae gentlemen regretted that they could not recommend these
for the u Wt1l Sl'ntui ty.

officer~

Surely the appointment of peraona

who were incapable• or who were wanting in the etl·iot performance
of their dutiea, waa the !Hult o! those in charge in :England.

Thie was aaeuredly a difficult. mtter for they were, {even the
Surgeon sometimes) t hemaelVE.H3 emigran te eo 1t wn.e impoaaible !or
the Agent to appoint to theee positiona persona whose worth wa.a

known by experience.
The second class of complainto thnt were made were against
the. Shipping Company., thifl being, the greater ';;.rt of the time the
\~lllio,

Gnnn company.

Theii·a wae the fa.ult when ahipa were

arranged• bactly lighted and vent ilEi ted;

when the captain and the

ahlp• a officers we.t·0 wanting in their duty;
invaded the single \'!Omen's quarters;

or ta.d;

when the crew

when proviei one were scarce

and when bat hing:fs.cili ti es were unprovided.

ngr.dn did such

complaint~

b~1dly

e.ppear in the l'eport

b~t

.Again and

without permanent

ngain €1.nd C'l.gain did t.he con:unieaionere p1·oteat againet the

efftt;.:t;

plnoi.ng of the honp1. ta.l for single ?1omen in the midat o:f' the

nnrried peoples qui:ti·ters for in t hnt part were the greatest numbers
EJ.nd above a.11 the children

but only in a

ve1~y

r:~mong

·whom disea.aee are so inf'eotioue;

few caeea c11d tho Contmiasionere note with

sntia!action ti:ttt the hosp1te.1s were au:ff'!ciently apac!ous, nnd
plc:iced in deck houscrn· according to their recommendnt!on11

11urint; the first few yee.l'e of the Colony aipkneae on board
the enisrnnt shipn wr::io rni:e,. teatifyJ.ng to the careful examination

·tho cmisrants we1'e subjected to prior to embarkation but later it

wr. a no

!''

re thine :for mes.eels• who? ping cough or aome :feve1· to
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rage· through a ship ... often to be traced to some person who wae
alre£idy suffering when brought on bonrd.

So the need of a

quarE:mtine ground 9 at firat unneces&Jary, was felt.

After the

a ff'air of the Isabella Hercue (mentioned above) the Colonial surgeon
pointed this want out:

there

VJere

only two alternatives, one of'

which, ... leaving all persona on board the quarnntined ship,

endangered all the paeeengere;

the other • removing the sick to

the Hospital, endangered the general population.

when Camp Bay ... close to the entrancrn of the

'l'his

Hr"1rbour

'Vlf-:,B

remedied

and far

r01noved from J.;y,telton wan set a.side as C~,uefimtino Ground;

regulat~.

!(ma ',.ere issued .t'orbidding intercou:rae or the in terohnrige of goods

with the immi,.,r·anta t tua confined.
With regard to the reception of the i!r!lligrents, barracks were

provided, aa before, where all were entitled to be
of c barge for one week.

mnintnine~

free

At first no regular officer WclB in o barge,

ae naturally the dut iea we:re not

e onti nuoue.

Tuter, ngi t;.-i tion was

m:ide for the appointment o:r a permanent officer and regv. la tlons to

govern the conduct o:f the inma tea.

The bnrrncko were described by

Mr. Ollivier, a member of the Council

VihO

vm.:e bringing

i'O!'Ward

a

Bill for this purpose, aa "the ecene of. depredations of lioentiousneae
und other enormities."

The Bill was not a populnr one;

it wae

protested against aa being unneceaeary expenee, though !n rer:1li ty
no i'reah office waa being oreated but only additional power being
gi van to an o:f'ficer nlrea.dy there;

then it \,as

tJ

lleged to be

unneoeaeary as the ;:;uperintendent could rnake regulationo without
an Ordinance.

However it paaeecl through the council and became an

·Ordinance but :failed to oeoure the Governor' e a.a sent,

four yee1·s later, when a

vigol~ous

immigration policy we beirig

puraued the need for ef'fioient Government in the

nnd the

.Bf..:rr~oke

wne felt

brought up again. we.a this time aeeented to.

·Ordim~nco

An overseer and u mntron were appointed to take charge of the
~nrruoke

now ei tuo ·ted on Lincoln Road, Christchurch being by now

The rules laid down

a more important town tl'E.n J:utttelton.

con~·

cerned the cleaning of the bar:,·o.cks • the houra of l'iaing arrl of

retiring.
t

l'.lz·oviei on wna m..-cide for enforcing the observance of

eae rules.

Any

person smoking, or ;found int oxiovted on the

premises or holcling irr:.:.ercou1--r:rn v1ith outsicleJ:e nfter the hour
of

re~iring

could be foJ:·cibly ejected.

No pers?n

t v more t rr.-,n a wook H.fter landing, or 48

vr..H3

entitled

!i(JU:r s a ft er finding

All due c.:1re vu.Hi taken to p.::·otect the ne<J comers !:lgainet
the shar .P pr.).ct ic1:1s oi' empl.'.)y Sl'5.

While t hoy

bo rl'main in the bnr:cacks if they r.et'uaed

f!,

v.:n1•e

not perm.it ted

reaaonable off er (for

tile.re oeem.J to huv6 been a tendency to expect

~ibnorrna,lly

good

o:mditiona, s.n idoo. pr'o .. auly fostered ln Engl:::ind• ... and to .con...
tddel" it the duty of the Gove-r.nrnetit to keep t.hem until tney found

rui tab lo el'.!lr)loyment);
·tulccn to

pl'oteo·~

be knovm to the

·~he

on the ot oor hnnd every precnutlon was
i:'ndgra.nt;

ove:ci::t1e1~;

,,ho proapc--ctivo employer hod to

nnd agreement between the two part iee

entered into and a i·ecord of it kept, thus protecting both.
Tho~rn

in need o:f'

!~!1'..lployeea

wh.-:>oe duty wr:u toaelect 1•he

'rhc

irimJ.gr~' t

had to apply to the overooer or mstron
~-;-mi.i,::;rt.1nt

most euita.1)1e

~o

hie require ... ,

ion policy o! the Canterbury . Provine ial Govern...

•lle ...
me·:it wus conducted under tbe regulations issued in 1857, until

it ceased to have control of immigration;

that is the Government

rua.intuined an ·genoy in Englnnd, portial aeaietanoe w~~a give'n to
immigre.nte,

~ml

provieion was znncle for the nomim).t ion und further

a.ssietr:mce by colonieta• ot' their :t'riende.

,on the whole during

thi~ lriat period under the Provisional. Gove.rnment a vigo1·oua

immigration policy waa pu:raued.

be truced to externnl

Docueionsl :fluctuations oan

oauuea generally and not to the deliberate

.:1otion of tt.e uovernrnent.
'fhe liberal grants, varying from £1:Q,:)()0 to 220,00:; voted

for Ir111uit;:ration purpoaea yearly. prove thnt the opinion in t:.. e
Council

W<Hi

in :favour of on extena!ve eoheme :for the introduction
the council elect ea on a property i'ranuhiee • could

not bo oone!dered repreaentative of public opinion.

It waa the

.l.;;1nd ()Wning t:Jec t ion of the comm-<.ni ty of whioh 1 t waa repreeentat ..
i ve;

hence ite desire :t'or an increaraed supply of 1£d)ourers,

tor

while thex·o wae a grent dem8ncl for thia class nnd consequently no
oompetiti..m W<:gae remnined exorbitantly high.
't~lhl'ge

the same enthuaiv.em !01· a thorough immigrnt!on polioy,

aid not exist.

L.~bour

benefited, irMaedintely, by the high

caused :Cr<l.ll scarcity in the lo.hour mnrkct;

V1•::StH3

cunno~

Among the people

ond yet it

bo doubted tha.t, with her rei::ourcee undeveloped a stilted

immigration policy must have meant stagnationfor Canterbury.
Prosperity (:epended on a. forward policy•
On the return, in December 1860, o;f Fitzgeraldt hia advice
v:ith rega:i:d to the maintenunoe of the Agency in England wna
!ollowetl and John narehman

w~a

appointed hie eucceeaor.

The
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result of the e.beence of an 1".gent in ],'ngland ia eeen in t be
decreoae in the number of immigranto ... 696 being Government

immigrants = only about half the number of the previous year and
160 paying for their pnssagee.

In 1862 the desired rate was

restored, the number receiving aesiatanco .being 2,400.
A

oho~e

of policy may reneonobly bave been looked f'or in

l86S the first year of the superintendency of Samuel

:Bet~ley

who

had enrlier shown himself, it not the opponent of ayaternn tic
in.migration o.t le2,st the advocate :for a very cautious and in ...
e:x.periai ve policy.

:E.ut no alaokening !a not iceahlo;

the populnt•

ion oi.' the 1.i:c·ovinoe waa increased by over 3,300 llfH:d.ated :lmmigrG.nta

It wua during th.1.e yea.l' thot a hithei·to untrJ.ed cbaa of emigrant
co.me to our ehorea.

These were the Lancashire oper;:itives..

To

relie-ve the o.iatreaa v1hioh h;.1d fallen on thi a district aa a
.t·esult oi' the 1\me:rioan civil We.r all parts of th, J£mpi:r.e oontribut··

eel.

cante1·bury voted

thence.

.elo, or)O for the

·rwo i:;hip londe by the

11

despi:1 tch of emi gran ta

British Crowntt and the t1V!ctory»

o.:-1me under the an:angement and regulations of the Crown Fmigra.tion

comrr1iaaionera and on arrival were singularly f'evourri'l:,ly reported

or> by the commissianere in the Province.

Though in the descriptoperattve~a

ion uccompanying them there were ea.id to be but few
the ·bulk tieing accuatomed to
m=·de by the

f~1rm

work• yet marzy allusions v1e:t·e

employers to whora they came, of their

11

greenneaa 11

and of the 6.ii'f!oulties they experienced at firat in their unuccuat wood la.boura.

It would appeor t hot the Englia h Emigration

COt.;J!lliaeionere we1·e unacrupulous in the natter of exact def'ini ti on,
thou.gh in truth the :forr11er tre.ining o! an ellligrant

mntter~

little
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it ie zeal that counte, for the keen nlln readily

~dupte

himself

to new tasks,
In .October of thi e year it wr1a t'ound neceaaary to institute
Goveuuaam:.

Worke to i'<:lo:l.litnte the immediate absorption o:f the

Inmigt·a.nta, for though there was a great demand :t'o1.. labourers
yet delaye were bound to ocom· in finding :f'or all plaoea for which
they were udnpted,.

route to ·the

\1est

so tetllpo rary eet t lemente sprang up along the

coast and the torma.tion of thie road vmu begun.

On noe!lount of the experiment o:f l(;:aving t.he control of
Ei.mig:rat ion in the l:tH1da of the Crovm }.migra.t ion

Co:,~uioeionere

a

ooa.ruittee wu3 oet up to consider \;hether it would ·r;e adviauble
tu make t klie , a.rru.ngeroent perrrU,nent.

Bealey c otrnlderod t but a

11u.xtui'e of the tw() aylltewa might; pr we HdVm1 cigeouri • the l:!z'ovincial
Agent selecting und the Cornmisaionera rtJL;i.naging the ::.>hipping.

J:.lut the r·esult of the CornrJ.itti.:)ets rlelioorat:i.ono

v1<:.t:i

tb.e..t the

cunt inua ti on of the p.reeent system .. ontirely unue1' the m:tnngernent
oi J:'1·ovinoinl

~1'fioex·u

wau x·cmppointed

was rnne.t aatiei'o.ctory;

F~tlgra.tion

ao J·ohn

·:.geut in :fungland.

In .186'1 of t. he ::i. ooo immigrants who came to
t:101·e t

~\Cin

~;Jarahman

bz.ill' we:r:o uno.aaie ted •

can terbury

·rhiu wiuauc: l f'es.-ture is account ...

ed for by t hs fuct thv,t for }>art oi' t hie yea.r the flow of immigrat•
ion

\\Ob

di t lons

di1·ed;ed t, own:r:da Auukland by t be extraordinnril.ygood con..
tr~ t

\1era ofi'ered by the nNew Zenlancl Government Immigra.t•

ion TI0£c.cdt 1 , and

Dkl

the Canterbury i'-Sent pointed

leati tv oxpecli maig1·tmta to

pi~y

out,

it vm.s uae•

to come to Canterbury when a

:f~~ee

puucmge to ·;.uckla nd woe being offered..

:woo

thi11 coli.li)etitiou wr:.:a et, arJ end but

However by Jarue.l'y

by this time the situation

in the .Province wae becoming precarious.

A gold ruah to otago

had begun in 1861 a.nd to Weetlam in l86oi

the effects soon.

became a:ppnrent in Canterbury.
The Goverrmen t becnme wary and though admitting the need for
domestic oerva.nta and l&.bourera yet emphasized the neceeeity of
being cautious e.nd the advisability of

desp~'tching

only those !or

whom friends had sent and for whom the Government v;ould not there-

fare be reapoheible.
\

O! the t houea.ndo whornm.nde t boi r way into

.estland • chi ei'ly :from Austrfl lia, for the next few yea rs ff!J.ny

1

ultii:mtely etl{e.yed into the neighbouring Provinces in eef>.roh of

more steady work t bus causing a. superfluity of males;

therefo.:re

·the continm.11 demand during 1865·6-7 ·wn.fi for fef:Jlle immigrant a.
But the cau.tioue policy with 1·egard to the reau.m\)tion of a. general

immigration was mnintained: only 97211 845, anc1 346 assisted
p...'1;;;snges we1·e given in the ye:o.ra 1865... 6•7 l'f~spectivflly;
o:f ij heee ye£u·e the

but in enoh'

population vm.a: incre::Hrnd by ovor 1 1 ''10 1) :free

A cl-wnge occu1Ted in 1868.

.Moorhouse v.1ho had been flga.in

b'UperintencJ.ent after Bealey • e reaigna, ti on in 1366 hrtd continued

his cautious policy.

Then in 1868 Will11'1m fiollest

·the Superintendents, co.me into office.

forward policy.

on~

tho laat of

He rEwomn1EmcocJ. the former

By the ltm."'ligration t,ot, just

pasa~1d

iD the

General Assembly Provinces \1ere en<·ibled to m.nke par.r,1.:-:.nent pr::)''\Tisi on

out of the IJJ.nd Fund :for irmnigrat ion purpoeea and the powe.r· of ee ch
1-Tovinoial Superintendent to make regulat!ona

w~a

confirmed,

He

... ~... Thus number doea not include th:)ee coming into ~',:sstlandt \'1hioh
tilt lo6rJ 1·,rc1fJ paaJt oi t.he cun·ceruury Province, 'f'or muoh of the
population obtained by thie means waa trnnaitory.
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dwelt on the neoeaeity of increased populntion for the prosperity
and urged the Council to mJke liberal use of

of the Province;
the /;ot.

The Council showed t heroeelves ent huaif!l a tic supporter a

of the policy he a.dvoca t.ed;

n new Agent, Ot tywell , was eent to

.England, us Marebman had resigned* and a liberal sum wo.e put aside

for the promotion if Immigration;
nearly
0

i,ooo

in each

o'r

the years 1868, 1869

immigrante received aesietcnce.

The Immigration and l\lblic \'.orke Aottt of 1870 instituted

o new policy.

In t hv.t y eor Juliue Vogel been.me Pl•ime 1!inieter

ond began upon hie famous borrowing scheme for the promotion of
the above policy.
by the

"Ii~igration

Power waa grunted to the General Government
and Pt.tiJlio :'orke Loan Act" of the eame year

to raise RA ,ooo, ooo of v.1hich

£1,ooo, ooo wns to be

devoted to

furtherilg settlement.

'l'he Act provided that the Governor, with the approval of
Hirlinment could make reguletiona relating to the selection and
introduction· of immigronta and the nomination of irnmigrante by
pereons residing in NeVI Zealand;

tbat W.lf the expend.iture• at

a rate not exceeding 3-0/- per head waa payable by the .Proy:tnce
inyhicp the Immigrants we1·e sOttled;

tmt a.n J',gent general,

Agent e o.nd Sub•Agen ta were to be aPJJ ointed for Mew Zeal and in

England, and in New z,_::alend;

that the Governor, to give speedy

e:f'feot to the provieiono, could make

contracts for the selection,

conveyance to or settlement in any .Province of such claaaea of
immigrants and in auoh numb ere a.e the
Province should a.r.viee.

~3uperintenclent

of that

Hence by thia Act the ..Provincial Govern•

menta cena()d to control their own irmnigration policies;

it meant
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the omtabliahmont ot a uniform system for the whole o:f New
ami ono eat ot oftic!als; one oet of regulations•
dimadvant~e

tor

aot~lly

the Provinces

Zeal~

Yet thie wa.s 11

the right of

maint~inod

u.dvitdng tho General Government as to the nunbers and classes of
illwigr.:.i.l!ltiu WJ~eaa~ry for their purposes and this alone was of

impu X't;t.. 11oe to thom ..

In Cunclu.aion, 1 t remair1a to review the main factors which

lmvo }?l':'om.oted immiHr:i\.tion i11to thia oountry
Tho aooia.l ani poli tioal unreot in

.fi~uropa

from the middle

ot

the 19th oontury haa not been a 1'3.otor intluenoing tha hi etory
Of Uaw

Ze~~land

Inunigration.

The ma.in .t'lO\V from Brita.in from this

<rn.uaa 1aot in noon ::i.ftor 1815 long before immigrC1.tion into New
~~oulan<l

began; fx-om Irola.nd emigrJ.nta began to come in la.rge

nun1bar1~

in the forties; butthe nunberot lriah in Uew Zeala.rd was

alnrn1~t

nogligiblo until the aixtio13 wllile the Irieh element in

tho popul.:l.tion h:.i.a nevor' re1.ichad more tha.n 8 per cant ot' the whol
ln

tl~

:t::i.na

lni.to fortie::J the atrca.m

El. nl

la tor by I talia.ns and

of Germana followed by Sca.ndina.v...
Sl~va,

baw~n

• movemen ta tr .i.cia.blu

to thia <Hl.Utao, buttho effect on Now Zea.la.Yid w:.\.a negligible. New
~~ala~ro

ha.a beon almost entirely colonized by the Englieh and

Soo.toh; for the Uni tod States offered the

thoaa

Burope~n

emigrante.

Uenoe axternJ.l

l~adi~at
f~otor~

little iniporta.noe in the promotion of Ntn·1 iea.ll'l.nd
Tho im);rov.ome nt in conununic'-" tic1na,
<>f l'Ogul;.;t.r linaa ot

po.a1~angera

ahips ...

ou~h

auylum for

have 'been ot
lmmi~ra.tion.

"46 the e atabli ahment

not;~bly

in 1673 of the

mnr zua.l{t.nd .Dhipping Company; anti ths introcJ.uotion of
me 'l''Vioo .. hy the a::une Comp•l.ny in 1878 had. a.n

U.PP'~\rent

BtSiJlf!

&hi)1

effect on
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the promotion of irnmigra.t.ion, but in reality

coromunication

i1a

becume on Bier it w.: s the number of lJaeaengere both to and from
New Zee.lGnd t.hci t inorenaed trHvellers mel.4ely, not sett lera •

It io the intertlal t'actors the.t tvve been important;
popul.;;tion

h...·HJ

been introduced into }Jew Zenland by the deliberate

policy of the l)ody in control, whether Company. Pr.ovincia.l

Government or General Govm·nment;

or.

n.~a

been attracted hither

by the prevailing conditiona in the country.

Thua

we eee the

rnnin etresm during the aixtiea directed to the South Island
purtzy ueonuae of the discovery of gold in Otago

~ind

':eetland,

:i;:..41rt 1y heoauae the North wa.e troubled with }iaori Ware v1hile the

scr.mty native population ot' the South Tel.and made no stir.
'.Chis t'actox·t the oocial and economic oonditione prevailing in
the country aeem. ultimately to be more important than the politic•

ol factor.

The importance of a sound immigration policy during

the yeara of estsbl.ii::hment cannot be denied;

but onoe the colony

v.ae firmly eatabliahed then the ire:lntenance of atabilit.y,
the

r;~djuatment

of oonditionc to allow :for the a.bso:a:ption of

immig:i•ant a v,.:.H.1 found to be ae effect! ve a.a fln active inmigrot ion

policy.

]'or inst0noe immigre.nta in vast numbera ancl a.t va.et

e.xpenae were int:roduoad into the country during the eeventiea

under Sir Ju.liuo Vogel'·r:i adminiatration.
se~don•a

In the ninet iee unde.c

administration there waa no expenditure on immigrvtion,

but adjustments: were made in the dietribution of' land !acilitatb1g olooer settlement, and of ita own accord a heolthy flow of
111:.irnie;vati on pere!ate<l whereve in the eight iee when neither funds

were

avr~ilable

nor conditions i'avoura.ble a decreaae ia apparent.
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The obvious dieadvantagee ot a system of free. uncontrolled
i1mnigration are that 0 though inexpensive at the ou teet, yet the
olaae of immigrants resulting nmy be untleeiroble when the

machinery for aeleotins ia swept away.

But ttie later history

of the Canterbury !migration show trot even when suoh machinery

ie provided the resulta are not faultless.

In any case except

in special inatancde euch as gold 1·ushea it is more probr1ble
thnt those inunigrants who come to a. new land unassisted will be

of a better class thon those who are hunted down by diligent
agents and enticed by unh· ard of promiaea to venture at em.all

or no coat across the sens.

This assertion is borne out to a

certain extent by a comparison of the reeulte attained by the New
Zealand Compony and the Canterbury /\aaocif1tion.

so, it uppeura that inmigrat ion into Hew Zealand ho.a been
influenced almoat entirely by internal facto :na and of t heae,
direct political control was advantageous aa long na there remain...

ed vnot unoccupied and accessible apucee:

for thus alone could

ropid occupation be promoted and labour and capitol kept in
juet proportion.

But as soon as land wae widely occupied and

none rem..<:1ined except euoh aa was dii :t'icul t oi' accei::ie and oi'

cultivo.tion then social and economic factora became all important
in .the business of !nmigration.

I..et a.djuatments be made, ...

land made available for closer settlement:

induatriea tor whioh

the country 1 e eo,;nomically :t'i tted, eno ouroged:

proceeds steadily and naturally.

and inmigrat ion

AP.PENDtX...,.,,!l•

thile Iiamic;ratiou lLY in the hands of Colonizing compuniea
or· Aaaocin ti one l{ew Ze<J 1 end

w~

a kept 1.'.llmoat entirely for the

subject a o.f tho l3ri tiah Er:1piret n')t from any design on the purt

of those bodies but bacnu.ae the inpatue drj,ving forth the Gei·manic,
Italian and Slrrn rnceo

na largely the unreet nt the end of the

fifth cieoade, while the direction they took was chiefly to the
United St::itel!l.

The .otngo and Conterbury

,~fH3ooiationa

which

were then opernt ing in New Zeale.nd t'JOk no ate.:.\a to encourage
aliens aiming na they did at one clr:Jae aettlemente.
Zenl.::ind

'!'he Nevi

ht1d been aa eager to enoou.ro(§e ad the former v1ere

Corap~~ny

to disoounige_ such 1.mmigrat ion.
'l'he presence

o:~

.s.ome 60 French and Gernmn sett lero at tiknroa

o.nd Gert!l8n B8Y, Bank' e J?enimmlo hae already 0een noticed.

The

only other eett 10ment of foreigners wne in a vnlley betv;een Nelaon
and Jiiotueko.

'l'hia he.ct been formed in connection with the

eecond eettlement of the New Zcnlnnd
Company, that a.t Uelaon.
7.
An .Agenoy in the

~nde

ed at Hamburg •

A Gex·man

of

M~;

Chapee.nrouge &

Cou~1t,

co.,

hud been eetvblieh•

Rnntzau becnme interested in the

scheme and endeavoured to p1·omote it 11 but afte :.- two batches of
eirdt.;ran·~o

had been eent out the

enterprize came to ar1 end.

270 Gel"rnnna Vlere brought to Nelson by t hi a acheme.

A

About

certain
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number o:r ncrea of the Neleon block were reserved for sale through
thie Hamburg f;gency who were reaponeible for the conveying nnd

viotua.lling of their emigrants.

Ha.l:f' the proceeda of the land

ealea wve refunded tor Ptrnoage money and after four yea:ra the

Company were to give an endowment for a school and Church;

but

long bei'ore the lXpirotion of the four yea.re the Germans,

dieillueioned in their hopes ot being able to cultivate the vine,
hnd scattered and

they added a

th~ir

v~1luable

distinct aettlenent wufl broken up.

Still

element to the populA-tion r:rn they \'.'ere fo:r

the iooet pa.rt O\.ricul tural lebourer.e

ND tul'tlliza t ion ord inane es

'"'ere i aaucd for . t heee Gerntnna ln 184.5 f\nd 1846 and from thie

time till l.860 but twenty one nliena

-wer~

naturalizecl not that

t hia necessnrily <:oinoides v.•1 th the octual numb ere of aliena

immigre ting to new Zen land btl t it ia a guide and ehovris, a;·, lee et•

tt-nt no large 'band made 1.te way heee dm:ing those .veers.

'.i'hara wao one a.a1,aot of tho eubJeot of' immigration which
lv"'d ho b6;;i.ring on the queation in the Southern 8ettlemdmtabut
W~UJ ut the grsllteut illlpo:t'tanoe in tha Northern ones eepaciaJ.ly

a.t Wolson and Uaw Plymouth.
l~uropaana

introduotion of

Thia

into Uew

w~s

the affect of the

Zeo.l~nci

on tha

n~tive

populci.tion.

Tho ciire ra.aulta th..1.t ware foretold provided one of the
mo~t

iD1pQrta.nt faotor13 in prolonging tha a.nt<-.goni em of men to

S1lhomo1i

in the

of coloniz.1.tion•
oppo1~iUon

int<i:('~rnta

W~l.kofield.

miasion~rieo

<;l.nd his achemes waa that the

of the Maori were at atake, tlut their race would be

u~t't~'rmil"ULtod.
~,ho m~:~in

now

to

The grea.t a.rgW1lent of tho

'*

.L'ha 1.liaaiona.riaa voioed. publio opinion in the matter

1

points in their n. ttJ.ok on the princi :ple e of the

~~aa:l~md i~»aooiation

\Tare th:c1.t the rui.tivee were unfairly dealt

vd th in tlw t>...Emufe:rence of their lantlu 0 a.rrl tlut no provision
. U'ltll r1.1,.1,do f OJ."

thG i ntroduotio11

of

Chri atii:mi ty .::imong thwn.

?ho firBt J)(>int ma.y be briefly cU.arni1rned.

P<>lloy of tll9 Asf)oo.:.i.tion to reserve for the

It w;:i.a parp of the

n~tivea

l!;l.rge blocks

of land; thaaa t4rt"tar the introduction of tthi te popl,tlation would
·'·

bo intini t~1ly .more valu..'\ble to them thu.n the poaaeaaion of the
Co~taa. John llaeohlln a.nd
Woaloy~in 1:1.nd J..ondon miasion:lry

Dandiaon

lUliB, aeoreta.riea of the
Uooiatieo,\ve:re examined.
boforu tho B~lect Commi tteeof tho House of Conunonu on ALoriginea
mHl l!p()Jrn in condomn;ition of the Eew Zeala.nd l\aaoci:.~tion' a pl:lne.
Clm:roh•
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whole ot tholr original torri tory~ or than large oms

or

money

or 1t«>Od1a to thu t'Ul.l \l'aluo of the land. eur:retldered• The na.tives

we:ro not doprived ot tho ix- lama, their means of' providing for
thotu1olvoa u.nd thua left to f4toe utter ruin.
\Vi th regu.rd to tbe aeoond point the Rev .. John Beecham

b:ro"'"ht up Jiurny arguments to prove the connection between
oiv111~ation

and Christianity,

by maki~

no provision for the

teaohin" ot Chriott·a.nity amO?lf€ the na.tives no aura

oivilialna

th~re

Tho

~d

re epeot

lto::ro humano treu.tment, be oontended 1

A1111<>0i~tion

f'o:r

could ba laid and •ithout thim they could never

bo broUgbt to :ron.11 so their O\tn riHh ts

otl'10r1t.

.found.~tion

wa~

tm

rights

or

net emUgh.

had made this omiesion in dr'4wing u11 their pla.ne.

u.nd mo :ru ovar they did not unde rstu.nd nu.ti ve oJJa.rAote r eutltioient-

ly to a.void "erioun oonfliote with them but theaa trJO pointo urged
'by the Miauiorui.rieu were not the n1ain injuriue which the

:roooivod at the

lua.nd1~

ot the whitoa.

The lraori trera not a dagener.:..te psoplo

otho:r

re~uon

motives

~nd.

oo thare ie no

but tlia..t of oontaot with .muropaana to be given for

tho rapid deerr.uuse in their nunbera for aever>1l
introduotion ot \fh1 ta people wnong thom.

The

doo1~doa

<4fter

Miitsion~riee

them•

ISGlvo1s ountrt'butod to th11 evil.
Tho introduotion ot firEte•;.l,nna

~l~

tbe too r;.i..pid.

~tosumption

ot toad, oli thinH and hab1 ts to W:hioh tlloy wero un;4ooustomod•
wore the mS&.in OE1ouses of their ruin. C1vil1zu.tiun brhlHS in its
tr,t1i<l)t trado and intoroourae w.1 th foreign na.tional,and. a.bove :U.l im-

proved wea.pona ot war,tho adjunot of so-cu.lled.

oiviliz~tion.
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It would. have wan hopina tor
th~

~e

unattainable to expect tha.t

IU.rudoMriom ... however ideal the conditione under whioh they

workod 11

..

oould koep ou.t the inplen1ante of wa.rta.re or easily in-

du® a l"uurn of wax-riors to lay a.aide their
l3inila1:-ly tho

w~r-like

oharaoter,

ot tight olo th! ntt and of re tined too de

UJSO

a.nd 4lxihol

b:'fOuaht among thOl)l ·new. dJ.oea.eee but tbase were not so effective

in thft

aal~utthter

they wrought "•' the fira-~rm.e for b1' a.id. of them

t:ri b~~l lmrt'"ara bonwne mo ro de"'41y u.ncl tho na.ti ve a oho t ea.oh other
do \fl'l ! ri tlw usan<i ft•

Thero.to re 1 t may f!'lirly be oontendad that systematic imruigr-

a. tio n into

lfow ZErnland ha.d. no evil effect on the

th1J

gr~rntamt

lU$

to follow tha meed a ha.d e.lre™1y been sown.

miaolliaf: .·

h~ ~lreu.dy

the immiarantm clid have was

r~ther

n~ti ve s.

By 1840

been done an:i for tlvJ.t which
\\lha tsver infl uance

of a beneficial na.ture by

x-oa0on c1f. tho OXAmpl.e aat them by the law-abiding uettlera of tho .
comp~i_iy

or

\1ho oontraated in this raopeot with tht't lawless eoj.ournere

uu.rl.f.o lr yo.>..\rs.
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o_qNJ£BJW9H•filX

llUQOHPJj

a. O!Ua.&6\ U!OQ ista
Pa.rliwi1ent~ry

Papers relating to New Zealan1 l.836•1860.

Jtaporta of tm Land and Emigration Commioeionere 1840•64.
Roports ot thU liew
Or<liruLnoes

ot

Zo~land

Company 1•27.

New Ztu\land 1840•63.

Appa11dixos to tho Journal of the House of

Represent~tivee

1864··10.
lltrit. tute Ill of No'1 Zeta.land 1864·70.
l~t~~ ti

a t1 c B of lfow Zeal 1l.nd..

l?rooeodi nge

~

n:l OrcU n!l.noe e of the Ca.nee rbury Provincial

(Jovo rnrtrn nt 16Ll3•70.
Camturbury l:)X'Ovinoial Governnant Gazette 1854·70.

Tll{tiao alt'O the ohiat ma.ureas of imfonnation for tho subject.

Tha vulU?lainous mato:ri(4l they contain is for tho most part
:readily wloctod.

A. notable exoaption, however, is the

twenty 11ovon Ropurta of the Now Zeal.am Company which M.ve not

boen indexed.
he J~OQ.2W)l1! ~Q.(,

oondi t!unq

lfo.\y; ,Z$t~l@:nsl prior to 1840 throw somo light on the

prov~il.inf~

i\mong tp.o ae a.re wrrke by

Cook

0

Sr4vage

"t3ome A.ooount of Haw .Ze14L1.rx.l 11

Nioholaw

Voyaaos 11

thon.

11

:publitahe<i 1773 ;;.t.nd l'777.

f 1007)

\Toyage to New Zee4la.nd" (l8l7)
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Cruise uJ'ournal

at

Ten Months' Residence in New Zea.land

( 1824)

;Ii:urle

''Nine JA.ontbst Residence in New Zealnnd"' (1827)

Polack "Residence in New Zealand" ( 1831•3'1)

AOoounts belonging to the same claea, but of a later period
proved more valuable for the preaent

~uLj~et

and though
such were

elight give an ides of the general conditions.

those by
Edward .Terningbam Vkikefield .. .Adventure in New Zea land"
( 183)•1844)
Pratt "Colonial Experimoee in New Zealand,. ( 1844.. 50}

c.

:B'ox

"Six C~loniee of :New Zealand 11

Adame

,. A l'.prir.g 1-n the Can terbu.ry Settlement" ( 185~)

nanq• boc>,,ke

(

1851)
e

wore i eeucd st !ntervallS frwi 1837-70, the grea te1;;t

numberw appearing in the forties under the ausp1cee of ttH:' New
Zealand Company.

The object of their publiGhere was advertise-

mant, am'; thoy present a more :favourable view than cruise, Polack
Saine of t twse a re

etc.

i

•The Pt·eeent State of New Zealand,.

1

( 1837)

••Britiah Colonization of New Zealand•• (1aia)(v.aketield and
~ard)

"Inforrrwtion

tor Intending Coloniete" (1639) (ward)

"New Zealand 184,01•

(

~rd)

,.Xnli@irnnte Guid• to New Zee.land" (1848) (EBrp)

"Handbook for New Zealand" ( 1848) ( E .J. \'filket'ield)

ttca.nterbury Papers" (1850-52) {1859) (Canterbury Afsavoiatiai
,"Handbook tor Intending Coloniet e" ( 18t)9) (Canterbury

d.

fil...h~p C£n.t~on:U Pu1:1,11o~.t~,one

Provincial Government)
ueeful for ttleir criticism or

explanv.t!on of the polioy pursued are tboee of Wakefield

~ngland.

neeohwiq

nm

J\morio~.

Coloni~ation

miw Zaalu.nd

a.nd exam1114tion of the propoa6lle of the

Assooi~tion

(1038).

Thia preeenta the misaiona.ry

vlow of' "the qmrntion' a severe ori ti 01 em of tb! policy o t the
Wakefield aohool.
\Vnketiold. ; Ar~lof Colon1sdng ( 1849)

1oulld.era ot Canterbury:

~

oollectioQ of the

oorroepondonoe 1>et\T8en ,g.G. WaJcetielcl am other membere of the
Cantorbu~y

Aasooiation during the

ye~rs 1848~Bo rove~ling

the

lea.d1116 pa.rt played by 8.(}. Wakefield.

Tho Filaeot the Lyttelton Timee l86l·l8'l0.,

Tho old \¥11 ~11 ng Di.-.y s.
1Uator1olil Haoords of New Zealand..

Up cken;

Hi Bto ry u t fJtago.

Do.rx-;

Hi story ot A.uokla.nd.

\Vigl'w:n;

Story ot' Chr1 atchur""Oh,

J"aoob15on;Ta.leB of Da.nka Peninsula.

fi:uiroona

History of Uevr Zealand.

Hight .md

n~ror'1:

Huove11:

Lo~~

lfo.r:rop:

gnglaxxl.

Huokant

Bihliogru.phy of New Zea.land.

Conetitutiorn\l Hiatory nncl lAw of New

Zeal.and..
ll'hi te Cloud.

a.rn

,

Uew Zealand.

\Vorkm

dernli~c

with the tiuiory of Immigration am Colonization.

M.:4J;thu1u

RBeay on PopUl.ation.

Mill;

l'l:'inoipleu of Political .&oonomy •.

Bidtrwiok:

l)olltio~l

Knowlas;

Industrial ancl

~gorton:

Bri ti ah Coloni&atian Polioy.

Economy.

Rnoyclopaodia Britannica.

Commeroi~l

Hevolution.

